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• By JFK: We 
Are Friends
, m m u m G r m  <cp» p « » .
M m l EfeasMiiiy «Ajd vtiMj tiw 
CmiMl hmt, hmm lt«
€m»»dm ia  t te  a-wl Im 
t lu t  iMtwciMi
Ok* two *"ill
• w M  tot* ,* ' Ik  **M »l
•  prm t em ittm e* , "Tiwit & •
. Usw'ttd Elite*: i a j  CuaaaJi. h*v~
te f  ltaN» <j«w« ki#-«tlKr t>y fey- 
w«M I b* * y «  to ttxup-
Thi* w»* his reissmsK to •  
0(t C*&»ct«-L^S. Urw!« 
lia.itw iijh i fef te^AMt* 
of » «a*  le*Ma| ai witi-Arnirri- 
^ to Caitiii*.
I Kwwwriy 'iftiite * tetef »«f»ar*' 
to r*  to «tt*( be m
“ eo&*t*.et c\«i:j.inwek'*tkei'." with 
C»R»d» m<d o ther wfc.eiH'*®" 
<j'ke.lsf w .B trt# i to m ile  suiir 
awM H'W isi U.-8- wh««t 4 r« ls~  
t<*rie.r *ad kk'sl c«,r» 
renry <te.*U-—<to &<;i* duru.j:< tr*- 
ifltie**! w hei! m irkeU .
He ilso  •*kl the U S. h is  I*** 
i lJ e  to fise  Cwuwii wjme 
t*Bte W'hen e»(..«erie»f«l
ftoil»r eicfeiRi# dlfflcultiei •  
fe^t ffiofiths »iEO- 
Tliis wfts k refereare U> Ikf** 
Americka foverisftiefil \m m  to 
Ckftkdk lk*t June to help the 
CkBkdUa government sU hllue 
the w etkened ekchtnge r«t* «3o 
the Ckn*dt»n rtolter.
* Ths* w»» the first time > 
■lUiestkm h»d been *»ke4 on the
Issue of Ckftkdk-UJS. relation* 
^  since the state departm ent crtt- 
Iciied the C*n»dtkn govem- 
tnenl'* liuclcar j»Ucy Jan . 30.
« U.S. Budget 
Cut Risky
^ WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy said today Con- 
gresa can %*ote substantial cuts 
In hi* m.iOO.000,000 budget for 
g  the coming fiscal year only a t 
the rUk of making the United 
States seccctd in space and in 
m ilitary  power. He called the 
budget a ‘'h a rd "  one.
Kennedy a t a  pres* cmfer* 
ence chtHenged R aB.ul> 11 can 
party  statem ents that reduc­
tions ranging from $5,000,000,000 
to  $13,000,000,000 can be m ade 
in the budget.
He said he wants the Repub­
lican economizer* to spell out 
w here such cuts would be made 
and “ whose life Is going to be 
adversely affected" by them.
BCs Graft Probe 
Opens With Row
LOVE DIDNT UUGH AT LOCKSMITHS
Tha locksmith, in this case 
the unrom antic British immi­
gration departm ent, bad the 
laugh on 16-year-old Denny 
P ritchard , IS, of Bonner* 
Ferry , Idaho. Denny has a 
pea pal in Scotland, ngmed
Kathy McFee. aliso 16. of 
Plonckton. Cupid m ust have 
intercepted the letters Kime- 
where for DenHy and Kathy 
felt they were in love. Denrvy 
upj>cd and caught the next 
plane to England. Im m igra- 
ticai hearts unhappily were not
s.mitten by his story, and tliey 
put him on the next plane 
back. So his troth unpUghted, 
Denny is seen here a t Chicag" 
airport, heading back home at 
the end of a 9,000-mile tryst 
that failed. (AP Wircpboto)
Soviet's Cuban Retreat 
Not At Fast Enough Rate
SOME PUYERS 
ALREADY KNOW
HEVKKLY H ttih i. CaUl. 
,Aj..n__n R,»y cx>«ic as a 
dKwk to lti« ki*«* la the 
tvMn but gia ruminy 
* j-jttici*ily rU rsified as a 
S i t n e  <4 t k i i l .  » . * «  l u c k .
Muiiielp**.! JcAge Kerury 
H,. D raeger to  rui*d F r^ lay  
,ifte-r heartag ex p ert Alfred 
'khelaw old  te itify  IfiSt it i» 
iifitost Imjwssible far a 
tin }i-*yrr to beat a gocd 
..'ce cio the d ea l of the cards.
Four personi, arrested in j 
s raid on a gin and bridge 
.•iub, were a t\iu u ttd . Ib e  j 
Sjtklge players had won a 
jjievknis ruling from the | 
9*.ate supreme court that j 
ihetrs was a game of skill ; 





Jim  Bevan has been named in 
i Kamloops president of the new. 
:iy-formcd Regional E  Tourist 
Association, replacing the A,B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway Associa­
tion as promoter of the Interior 
i Mainline area.
i  Evangellai Billy Graham was
released from a Honolulu hos­
pital Tuesday and a doctor said 
he definitely does not have 
cancer.
NDP Tables New Affidavit 





STOCKHOLM (AP) — Black- 
m arke t liquor prlcc.s soared to- 
wafd $30 a fifth today as the 
forem an’s strike paralyzing the 
atate liquor monopoly entered 
its  second week.
Licensed stores, Ihclr stocks 
dwindling under the record run, 
will begin to close a t the end 
of the week. Thirsty Swedes 
brought up $7,000,000 worth of 
liquor during the first strike 
week, $1,000,000 above average.
Bootleggers were selling the 
m ost popular Bracnnvln sch­
napps a t a fifth. The price 
nrolMibly will h it $30 next week. 
I t  costa IS » bottle In the state 
•tores.
The g rea t th irst w as caused 
by a  strike of distillery fore­
m en for Imigcr holldaya. The 
sta te  monopoly laid off all but 
100 of the 750 dbsttUcry work­
e rs  because the foremen were 
out.
The Prote.stant State Church 
reported its stocks of com m un 
Irm wln% were dwindling and 
could not bo replaced.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres­
ident Kennedy indicated today 
he is not saUsficd with the rate 
of Soviet troop rem ovals from 
Cuba.
Kennedy cxpre.sscd his dis- 
sati.sfaction a t a pres.s confer­
ence. He was asked a three- 
part question about the number 
of Russian m ilitary (icrsonnel in 
Cuba, but he obviously , didn’t 
want to m ake any com m ent on 
thi.s.
“ No,” he said. ” My answer 
would be no to all of them .”
To a further question, Ken­
nedy .said he had seen charges 
that the U.S. adm inistration has 
held up Information on the So­
viet buildup in Cuba.
“ In hindsight,” he uald, “ pcr- 
hnp.s we could have picked up 
tM i information a few days 
earlier — but not m any days 
earlier.*’
The president added: " I  feel 
the intelligence services did a 
very good Job.”
After all, he said, the  missile 
bases w ere detected and ex- 
l)o.sed.
Kennedy was asked also alwut 
plans for continuing to deal 
with the Culwn prol>lem, c.spcc- 
lally w hat he m ay discuss dur­
ing hl.s forthcoming visit to 
Co.stn Rica.
'The president said the prol> 
1cm 1.S people going to and leav­
ing Cuba. The problem is one 
for other Latin American coun­
tries, he said—each country for 
itself must keep track of these
comings and going.s, who the 
people arc  and what hapi>cns 
to them. Also, he .said, there 
are the quc.stion.s of trade, dip­







PARIS (A P )-T h e  president 
of a large Paris bank was shot 
to death today as he sa t In the 
back sent of hla parked sedan, 
Henri I,afond, 68, was cut 
down by six shots fired by 
lone gunman, who escnfHul.
[.nfond died In an ambulance 
taking him to a hospital.
Police said Lafond and his 
chauffeur had Ju.st pulled up In 
front of a bank In the fashion- 
iilde P arts suburb of NeulUy 
when a gunman opened the 
door, p u lM  a Inrge-callbre pis 
lol from his pocket and fired 
The chauffeur was wounded 
•lightly.
Police said they had no clue 




K xternal Affairs M inister
fJrecn says Canada m ust chart 
lt,s own course if It I* to 
achieve It.s destiny and l>e- 
eome a leading nation In the 
world. “ We cannot build 
this country if dccl.sions 
fccting Canada are  going to 
l>e m ade in some other cabinet 
In some other country,” ho 
said In Vancouver. He made 
the rem ark  after critlctzing 
the U.S. state departm ent for 
' l».stilnf Its controversltl press 
release on Caniulian defence 
commitment*.
BC Visitors Snarl 
Traffic In Trisco
SAN FRANCISCO (CP) 
Evening rush - hour traffic In 
Union Srprarc was forcer! to 
dead halt 'Dicsday by n group 
of 35 zenlou.s go<KlwllI nmbas 
•adora from British Colutnbia 
handing out pnm|)hlcta extolling 
province's
REPORT OF 300-DEATH SLIDE 
A HOAX", OFFICIALS ARRESTED
LIMA, Peru  (Reuters)—-The prefect of Ab.ancny village. 
Colonel Jesus N avairo, said Tue.sday he had oidereri the 
a rrest of several local officlal.s on charge.s of falsely re­
porting that 300 persons were killed Sunday in a latKi.slide.
The prefeet said the officials started the hoax irecau.se 
they were dissatisfied with their town.ship and felt the 
reiw rt of a landslide would be convenient way to ’’destroy”
It and get some better land.
Direct communicBtion.s with the area, lh»j township of 
Pam payata, 50 miles southwe.st of Abancay, were impossible 
because of bad roads. Peruvian police sent from Abancay 
to investigate have not yet returned.
M ircel Chapnt, founder and 
leader of the separatist Republi­
can Party  of Quebec, said Tues­
day night French Canada pro­
duces as many talented men as 
Engli.ih Canada docs and there­
for Quebec would he better off 
governed by It.'clf.
Frank Hall, chief negotiator 
for Canada’s 100,000 non-operal 
Ing railway employees, said 
Tue.sday in Montreal Prim e 
Minister Dlefenbaker’* prim ary 
concern over railway branch- 
line abandonment l.s "with the 
intcrcst.s of the railway com­
pany.
T. C. Douflaa, national leader 
of the New Democratic Party , 
said Tuesday in Ouelph, Ont., an 
NDP government would make 
available 60 per cent of the cost 
of a comprehensive medical 
care plan inlnxluccd l>y any 
province on the condition that 
the province pay the rem ainder
V1C*1X>RIA (CP* -  Tb*
‘ tV avxf * t i c  F if ty  tabied .aa-j 
. ether *a*l other ttocv-;
i m«nl» W«iae*d*y *r*l Vtxapett]
: f.xred the British CUxxnhiM 
. lefiiUture** p u b 11 c accouElJi 
; etinsfnUtee tt*rt«.l tm*e»tJg*tkm 
: of iliegiikm j of graft la the 
•highway* depirtm erit, 
j The ccmfnillee i* lovestig»t- 
; ing sllega,tK*s that the depart- 
j ment je ld  IIJS.OOO too much on 
a Trans-Canada Highways piroj- 
j e rt near Hcvelsti)ke, iOH miles 
I east of Vancouver, 
j O(k*»*it)oo leader Strachan. 
j balked l»y the Hixial Cretlst gov 
lernruent m ajority oo the com- 
I mittre from reading the affi­
davit, sakl tt contained a state­
ment from an Individual who 
claims he received assurances 
that a iKtfid to be put up for 
the highways project would 
never be demanded.
Other documents related to a 
mortgage that a contractor Is 
said to have paid a t the request 
of Highways M inister Gaglardl 
The committee, after consid­
erable heated debate, received 
the documents,
(h e r the objection of the four 
N'DP member* and the lone 
libera l, committee chairm an 
Irvine Corbett (SC—Yale) ruled 
that the committee will hear m  
affidavits when it is jiosslblc 
for witnesses to appear to give 
evidence and b« cross - ex­
amined.
"What’* going on here ,"  said 
an angry Mr. Strachan.
The allegations of g raft were 
contained in an affidavit tabled 
in the legislature Feb. 26 by 
Gordon Dowdlng (NDP—Van­
couver EasU. Signed by Dick
New lbjii»5.vtii, t»f K el« .a, M t» t, 
[wtiMefit td Ueioo C m tracto ri 
Ltd.. St *»ld that e ittm *te i coo- 
r»ecli.ito with the highway pro­
ject were altered and too much 
pavetaent w ai made.
Tht affidavit ab o  a lle f ts  that 
a murtgage ef V. L. G retty  of 
Kamk)Of>» w ai paid at the re­
quest of Mr. G aglardl and that 
an ofganut la Sir. G aglardl’* 
church received $M0 a mooth 
from the contraclor*.
It *atd that Union took over 
the contract frt»m L and M 
Itogglng Comimny In 1958.
W rrN E2»iai ASKFJ)
Ttse com m ittee decided that 
the first witness to be heard will 
t)e Mr. Holxwfflrth who wilt be 
asked to ap txar as soon a t  pos­
sible. The committee would 
meet again as socm as ixrssible.
But chairm an Cortiett re­
served dec is too on a bid by 
Randolph H a r d i n g  (NDP— 
Kabo-Slocan I ttiat an ECMP 
re jo rt ccaiceming the highway 
project in question be filed with 
the committee. Mr. Harding also 
a.sked that two RCMP officer* 
who investigated the project 
also be called.
Committee m em bers sug­
gested—but no decision was 
taken—that witnesses should in­
clude Mr. Gresty and Florence 
GresLy, whom the affldavit laid  
was organist in Mr. G aglardi’* 
church and Mr. Dowding said 
Is an officer of the Social Credit 
Constituency Association in 
Kamloops.
Mr. G aglardl, a m inister of 
the Pcnticostal Church In Kam­
loops, sat through the commit­
tee m eeting without comment.
Gunman And Drug Trafficker 
In Rare Escape From BC Jail
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(C P)—A Cnlgary giinmnn and 
Vancouver drug trnfflckcr 
w ent over the wall nt the fe«I- 
crnl penltcntlnry here THiOfidny 
night In the flrnt break-out nt 
the institution in a quarter of 
century.
Edward Beaver, 27, of Van­
couver, and Thomas William 
McCauley, 25, of C a l g a r y ,  
braided a rope from the tough 
cords used to repair mnllbngs. 
Tliey fashioned n rope to climb 
the In.slde of the 25-foot walls 
and to lower them.selves down 
the outside.
’n icy  had only to climb a 14- 
f(K)t fence to freedom from 
there.
Last year Peter Day, 23, fled 
the prison after concealing him 
self out.sid« the walls while 
other prisoners were returned to 
their cells. He was recaptured
In nearby Vancouver within two 
days.
Both of Tuesdny’.s c.sen|»ecs 
wore serving six-year lerm.- 
Henver for (xtnsession of nnreot- 
ie.s and McCauley for arm ed 
roblrery, breaking and entering 
and theft.
Both were rc|Mirted ‘‘dnnger- 
ou.s” by RCMP.
n ie y  climl>e<l through a w in­
dow from  the prison’s new  
auditorium  during a recreation  
I>erhKl.
Beaver was (leseril)ed as flve- 
f(K)t-six, 144 iMHinds, with a sal­
low complexion, l )ln«> eyes, 
brown hair and the Initlal.s 
“J .B ,” t n t o o e d  on his h*ft 
wrist,
MctJuuley l i  six-foot-one, 141) 
IKHind.s, of medium complexion, 
with brown eye.s and black hair. 
A t)lue dot Is tntooed on his 
right cheek. Ills forearm s are 
heavily tat(XK;d.
Giri, 16, Beats 
Thieves' Attack
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Karen 
Soy a t 16 barely scales 120 
fKHinds but Is more than a 
m atch for pursc-snntchers when 
she get.s mad.
The five-f(M)t-fo\ir blonde was 
walking with her mother, Mr.s. 
M arta Soy, Tuesday night when 
two youth.s grabbed her moth­
e r’s purse, pushed the woman 
to the ground and began hitting 
her.
Karen pummelled the pair 
with her fists and her handbag. 
She got her m other’s purse back 
and the pair fled In a hall of 
.'itones thrown by the Incen.icd 
daughter.
"I was gcKKi and rnnd,” said 
Karen. "They were just a cou­
ple of bullies.”
Dief Denies He Disclosed 
Secrets On Voodoo Fighters
KOBEIT STKACflAN
. . . madiAf balfciNl
U.S. To Insist 
On Test-Ban 
Safeguards
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pix*- 
ident Kennedy la id  today tb« 
United State* w'ill ln*l*t oo a 
nuclear teit-ban treaty  with in­
spection safeguard* tha t would 
assure detection of any series 
of secret weapcms test by Rtt*- 
8ia. ' - ‘ I
The president w as asked a t  
his press conference whether h# 
agrees with the view—Idvahced 
by one of his adviser*—that 
even if Russia tested *«cretl;y 
it could not upset the U .S.-Si' 
viet balance of power.
Thi.s argument, put forth by 
deputy d isarm am ent chief Ad­
rian Fisher, ha* become contro­
versial in the U.S. Congress.
The United States, Kennedy 
.said, "will insist on a tcst-ban 
bea ty  that give.* u* assurence 
that if any country conducted 
a serlc.* of te.sls tha t icric* 
would be detected.”
WINDSOR. Ont. (C P )-P rim e  
Minister Diefcnbakcr said today 
he ha.s never revealed classi­
fied information.
He was asked at a press con­
ference to comment on reporbs 
that the UnitctI State,* is con­
cerned with his rem arks about 
the Voodoo j c t interceptor, 
mndc in Prince Albert Inst S.at- 
urday.
Mr. Dlefenbaker .said nt that 
time that there are  nlwiit 1,200 
Vnodoox and .similar a ircraft in 
the North American Air Defence 
sj’Btem and tha t only alnnit half 
of them have nuclear a/rrmunl- 
tion.
"I don’t nt any time rcve.il 
clnK.sificd information,”  he told 
a reporter.
"However, there have been 
slntements made outside C.in- 
ndn that would Indicate timt 
the same regard  for eln.sHifled 
Information «loe.s not hold else- 
wliere.”
TRO-CANADIAN’
Die prim e m inister declined 
to name the source of these 
fitntements nnd when nsltcc 
whether he would give dctnlla, 
replied: "No, 1 simply men 
tinned that fact.”
UK Government Under Attack 
For Letting Bidault "Slip In
LONDON-Th« opposition lai- 
iKir party  nnd some Britt.sh 
newspaper,* crltlcl/ed the Con­
servative government and the 
security services today for le t­
ting form er French jirem ler 
George.* Bidault allp Into nnd 
out of England.
BtdnuU, in , hunted by F rance 
as chief of the nntlme Gaulle 
terrorist organization, appeared 
Monday night on a BJlC tajie 
lelevlftion program . 'Ilie gov-Ihe  tourist nttrae- 
tlrin« (ernm ent said D iesday he ■|>-‘h«ve t»r*n reve«ie»l m
i llarn  -iftl imhie kmdly hxtkcdiimientlv had lelt BiKaln. ' ment lei vn c 
1 the other way. De Gaulle’* officials, whoimonlhs
ttglitly control Hie Freneli gov 
ernment. radio and teli vlf.ion 
service, implied tliat Prim e 
Minister Mnemlthm';* govern 
ment should have kept the in­
terview from lielng put on the 
air.
British w rath spared the vir­
tually Indeiiendent BBC nnd 
concentrated on tlie seeurlly 
services, nlrr'ndy under heavy 





MONTREAL ((’P) — Rene 
Quintal, 42, n Montreal televi­
sion repair shop owner. Is In 
hospital today suffering from 
shock nnd burns after being 
Ircnten and tortured wltli solder 
Ing Irons 'i'uecdny by two men 
nnd a womnn who were trying 
to force him to turn over his 
life savings.
He .said (lie nltnckers tried to 
force him to illsclose the where- 
nlsiut.i of till snvings. Wlien he 
refused, he was bcoten nnd 
inirned on (lie i.ole.s of his feel 
with soldering iron*.
Ills nttnckeiH then forced htni 




MADRin, fipain (A P).-Junn 
D. Peron renpin'arcd nt his 
Madrid home tixiay les.* than 24 
hourts nfier rc)>oil‘. tliat he had 
led  b|»nln lo r (lie Rrst time* 
!.lrice tal.nig jKillticiil refuge! 
heia in 1960. |
A Detroit newspaper man 
asked whether the prim e minis­
ter was taking an “ un-Ameri­
can stand” in the election cam- 
palgn.
Mr, Diefcnbakcr answered: 
“ I’m campaigning a.* always on 
a proCnnadlan jrollcy with full 
co-operntlon with our allies, 
asking the sam e from them .”
A rcirorter said External Af­
fairs Mini.ster Green has indi­
cated annoyance a t American 
consular official* attending his 
meeting and asking for texts of 
his remark.* and the source of 
his Information.
"I haven’t had an exircricncc 
like that,”  he replied.
The prim e m inister indicated 
that cabinet appointment.* may 
bo announced this weekend lii 
Ottawa.
Following his four-day awing 
through southern Ontario, he 
has scheduled a cabinet meet­
ing in Ottawa Raturday nnd he 
said today thia Is the place 
where cabinet vacancies would 
be dealt with.
Mr. Dlefenbaker drives to 
Ia;nmington for nn nfternoon 
meeting today, nnd speaks to- 
‘ night In Chatham.
Polaris Base 
For Australia
CANBERRA (AP) — Th» 
United State.* will build a naval 
communication.* s t a t  i o n  a t 
Northwe.*t Cape in western Aus­
tralia for Polnri.* missile suly 
marines ojx'ratlng in tJic Indian 
Ocean and w aters norUi o( 
Au.stratia,
A defence m inistry announcc-l 
ment today said the station, 
costing 173,000,000, will IflCludf 
hlgh-|X)wcrcd radio transm ltterfl 
a complex antenna system  In­
cluding. 13 steel towers ranging 
from 1,000 feet to 1,300 feet In 
height, a receiving station and 
a housing nrca.
Construction I.* expected to 
s ta rt nlxHit the middle of this 
year with a ta rget for comple­
tion In 1966.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Kansas G ty  Convicts In Riot
KANSAS CITV (AP) — Prisoners In the Jnckson County 
jail rioted todny, flowttng n ISth-floor.celllilocks, ripping out 
plumlilng, smashing windows nnd tearing up bedding and 
furniture: Officers sulKlued (lie rioters with tear gas nlxnit 
n half hour after the dlstuibanco broke out.
BC-Wide Search For Stolen Guns
PORT AI.BERNI (CP) ~  A provlnce-wldo search has 
l>een lauiuhed for weniKuis amounting to a small arsenal 
of rifles, bren guns nnd ammunition stolen from threo arm y 
buildings hero overnight Diesdny.
U.S. Floods Recede Leaving 10  Dead
CHICAGO (AP) ~  filie muddy, flcKidlng water* of some 
mnjor rivers In the enstern United State* receded sltghtty 
today, easing IIk' llueat of nny more s e r io u s  miseries for 
the population nnd dnmiige to proiierly. At least 10 perKoim 
havo died because of high water.
Soviet, China "Very Friendly"
ROME (Reuters) -— AlexI Adzhubel, son-ln-lnw of Ilu«- 
alnn Prem ier Khrushchev nnd editor of Iho Soviet govern­
ment newHpaper Izvestia, nnld today Russia ha* “ inngnl- 
flcent and very friendly” relullon* with Communist Chinn.
Cuban Caves Likely Full Of Soviet Arms
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  MnJ. Gen. Alva R. Fitch, lop 
arm y Intelligenre officer, told tiennlorr. todnv Hint tiiouHimd* 
«( cave* In Cuba probably are  beln f mcrt to Rtore SiHdct 
sioik* of ‘■;tmmuiiltloii, iuiiplics, vehicle* nnd even air-
Boycott Of PWA 
Urged By Labor
VANCOUVER (CP) — TVo 
InlKir liodies have urgerl their 
members to boycott Pacific 
Western Airlines In *upi)ort of 
n strlko agnln.*t the com pany.
The m easure was urged Tues­
day night by the secretaries of 
the Vancouver labor council and 
B.C. Federation of Lntior.
“ Wo should do everything WO 
can to harass this com pany," 
sold Paddy Neale of tho Van­
couver council, “ I don 't like to 
USD that word ‘harass’ but we 
luven’t seen n strike like th il 
In recent years In B.C.” 
Stewardesses nnd t r  a f f I f  
agents struck 10 days ago, sup- 




OniTAWA (CP) — Canada’# 
consumer price Index ro te  0,]. 
per cent In Jnnuary  to  n Feb. 
1 rending of 132.1, com pared 
with 132 a month earlier, the 
Dominion Bureau of Btatfetice 
reportiHl today.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
" t t e t o r l r ' '"  r  
While n iv rr ■M
A. iM a
French Strike Goes On 
With No Sign Of Crack
OCODBiTAl I K  
APP(M(TMfNT
P.AlLia (AJt*) -  r r« « il ,i
lato  ste M kttI TW  »urii.«r«,
9nf tUiky Him ba taiia.-«»M k ik ^ M s r  wa4«4 
QM «aiiMr'» w m lu m m  o r e l (Iw 
fwwmiiwftl c» '« iuag  amtm m  
k ber'‘« 'Ef»t a t » j o r  §vmd 
• i« k M  Frvteiile&t d« G n a llc 'i
KAMLOOPS TIMBER OPERATOR 
ACCUSED IN BRIEF TO VOORIA
VICTORIA J C f k - A  M E  m m m d  to  to* 
w ttm ttoM  m  todkf Mid. m  o(«i«tor la  to* K«»*
toopi iftM k  ferelitg. m  oab«r a  aa ai^pau-val
ii» lauto* «to«r opiriktort isay m  isMtaJttttic pile* 
le t to* f f P
t A  tifkd. sieaed by C. C. Itonw a. to» l vic*i?r*»stat 
cd S*¥<aM f t e to t r  Cwxipiuiy U n lto d , <4 RoAkKip*. i t e t o  
I to l to* lu  € .  V. ISkmmM, p rc M k a t <4 M «lkM
m jila ig  I t i l*  li* w ii4 , tbur***  P*«tu«t» limited..
Tlw brMf M U  to«t H r. b** ’"ated* n  qmte p lu a
to a  m m k tr  «4 oftorator* la  to* Kam lM pi turn"  to«l h t  
tofwU* to c i iT f  'eut a eaaipidctt U  k U d ag  ee
tte lto f wltoia •  M to ls a d  ytoM w it.
"Ow «J4inp<kw wouU b* ttoii Iw k  ttoiiMr •etom 
ta to* bop* tb a t by dotof m  b* wilt ta lm n a M  to* k r t i  
laditftry to to* extcat toat ibey w w M  b« sa'«p*r*d to bay 
U m  «vt a t «a u a rM tk tk  lifur*.**
[ lUfit, bm mm* v m  m  r«$«rt 
r*fOMU la liow’ u  <i*' ot ui.y ip v v n u c x ti a c t i o *
U*.a£S*‘i  diail to iciM aj a4.aia»t t&e » «  fcktw«i«f. Ite-
ta tJw §v,«a£iirte*t . o i-t'ia ted ; t*.* Gtifc«t G.fjfc*i¥«d
fan.. By ts* a ia n . tb*! m U  t*ia.» <x**y &>t fc* •ta.'ftexi
 r--Ti"——  —................................... * {:nt\4'u<ctiwvi •* *  rwfekttiod
ItxM to* iiorto-
t r »  cMd m i w  M W  'to* M -  
giaei btntoer auU ttww to* p ili 
to to* Lw rvto* mm t to* 
Wtwl O w tM A  bMrtocf' .m U  to a t 
oiikr toto* aacwMy 
m. toito*
SURROUNDD BY WORK OF ART
Many eoi»i<i*a«ur* m lgbt 4l»> 
•f r* «  v ttb  tb« wtatowi c4 cur- 
miaf&toi ocMMcif wtto a rt tr*a- 
awr**., If tb« a rt la  quM ttao 
WM tb i t  ot Jempii Ooto ol 
A m  Arbor. M kh. Mr. Ckrto t* 
•MB feMur* •urrouatocd by M*
parU fular a rt Ivrm And (or 
(lMM« u aa tik  ta  dkccrn  w&kb 
tys»e tfcis u .  the c»j.4aR.#Utav is 
Mr. Ctota twlienrs la  
a ttltto f  tlta aetftofUc «*.p*rl- 
cfif* t?y crca tto *  a r t  froffl 
boiler p la ic t atkd tuU&s. The
btofO tncb w tak wei<tii lAOO
S.sou»d* and tt Is oa* <4 Mr. 
Goto'* h) wvrki t.«let'twl by 
to* ARtrncaa Muj-roia vt 
M odtrn Art. The eahl.btu wiU 
be ahowa to New York a»3
Sixscior* 
■Will c w
aiso to K m .
claim Ihlt 'wvrk: *Wi
tribute sabsiaaual'y ta it'**- 
'tige ('4 toe U S. at^oad". Tb« 
ttame of the wwk? . . . No. 1 
, lAP W lrefitatot
Alberta Rancher In Fight 
To Upgrade Charollals Cattle
Ontario In Spotlight 
In Election Campaigns
m rax C a n a d i a n  r m n B
D m  «toetioQ cam palito apot- 
ttgbt waa oo CtoUrlo Tueaday.
L eadtra  of three partlea— 
Pn^preaiiv'W Oooaervatlve, U b- 
e a ,l  and New D em ocratic— 
■ought ■ h lfx er th a re  of the 
l*mvlae«‘a SS seat* la the April 
S elecUoG.
In  the 1962 election, the Con- 
•enrattvea woo S3. U berala i f  
and NDP ato aeata to CtoUrlo.
MeanwhUe, Robert Thompaon. 
the S o c i a l  Credit cMeltato 
wboae party  had no Ontario rep- 
reaeotatioQ to th« la i t  House of 
Coeoraonf. wa* cooclodlag a 
b rief tour of Nova Scotia and 
New Bruaiw lck. However. Dep- 
c ty  Leader Real Caouette was 
ta  Ontario.
Prim * M inister Dlefenbaker 
began a four-day aouthem  On- 
ta rto  tour before an overftow 
cxcwd of 9.000 to a l,70O-*eat 
Boditoritun a t  Vineland near 
^  C afhartoci.
M r. Dlefenbaker said It was 
th* largest crowd he had ever 
• t t r a c t ^  to the N iagara Penln- 
aula and tha t it  rem inded him  
o f th* 1948 Am erican presiden­
tia l  campaign when H arry  T ru­
m an  said! " E v e r y b o d y  
against m e bu t the people."
His speech crtU clm ! <^po*i-i party . If elected, would m ake 
lion olwtructlon to Parliam ent.j available 60 per cent of th* cost
praised the country’s economic 
position and asserted that there; 
are no defence com m itm ents 
which hU government has not 
lived up to.
He added the Conservatives 
are the only "national p a rty "  
w i t h  representatives elected 
from every province.
Liberal Leader Pearson ad­
dressed 1,750 p e r s o n s  who 
Jammed a high school audi­
torium a t P ort Hope.
H® said charges of opposition 
obstruction is the only Issue tha t 
the Conservatives would bring 
forward. However, the charge 
that the opposition blocked leg­
islative progress in the last P a r ­
liam ent was sheer nonsense.
" I f  a government shows Itself 
unable to govern. It is the fault 
of the governm ent itself and not 
Uie opposition."
He also outlined an  eight- 
point agriculture policy, which 
he said would ensure Canadian 
farm ers of security and a fa ir 
share of the national income.
NDP Leader Douglas m ade 
health policy the keynote of an 
address before about 950 per­
sons a t Guelph high school. Hla
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
of a comprehensive medical 
care  plan introduced by any 
province on <x»ditk)a that the 
province pay the r e s t  
**N<A one Conscrvatl'.-e prov­
incial governm ent to Canada 
has done anything to provide 
comprehensive health care. . . . 
The record of th® Lll>crals Is 
even w orse."
In his first free-tlm® electicm 
telecast, he told a CBC natkmal 
EngUsh-languag® network audP 
cnce the first job  of an NDP 
governm ent would be to get the 
economy moving through a 
m assive injection of social capi­
ta l to build schools, libraries, 
housing, d rainage and refores­
tation projects.
Social Credit Leader Thomp­
son also m ade hla first f t e ^  
tim e telecast and said a  basic 
reform  proposed by his party  is 
th a t social capital for construc­
tion of hospitals, schools and 
roads should come from the 
Bank of Canada rath®r than 
from  com m ercial sources.
A fter a vtolt to Saint John, 
ho told some 600 University of 
New Brunswick student! nt 
Fredericton th a t a departm ent 
of national security is neeiled 
to co-ordtoato C anada’s "piece­
m eal defence fragm ents.
TORONTO (CP) - T h *  stock 
m ark e t w as quiet and trcndless 
during the m orning today as the 
flrat-hour volume hit Its lowest 
point since Jan . 3.
On th* exchang® index in­
dustria ls w ere ahead 2-5 of a 
p ^ t  and all o ther sectlooa were 
towcr.
Oatoa w ere scattered  am ong 
industrials with no slnglo group 
setting  a  higher trend.
Banks, which recently have 
been Indicative of the  m arket 
position, war* lower, w ith Tor 
ooto-Dominlon off 11. and Royal 
and  Im perial Bank of Com 
m ere* each  down 14. M ontreal 
am i Nova Scotia both rem ained 
tm changed from  yesterday’s 
close.
B.C. Telephone showed one of 
th e  largest advances on the 
m ain  list, rising 1V« to 53yi. 
Tower M arts, which dropped 
sharply  yesterday after an  an­
nouncem ent th a t the company 
had  been placed In interim  re ­
ceivership, recovered slightly 
gaining six cents to OS cents.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Members of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
T«day*a E aste rn  Prieea





B.C. F w est 
B.C. Power 
B.C. Tele 
BeU T rie  
C an Brew 
Can. Cement 
C PR
C M and S 
Crown Zell (Can)
Diet. Seagram s 
Dom. Stores 
Dom. T ar 
r a m  Play 
Ind. Acc. Corp.







Ok. T rie 
Rothm ans 
Steel of Can 
T raders "A "










B.A. OU 30 30%
Can Oil 57 V(, bid
Home "A " 1U4 12%
Imp. Oil 41 Vs 41%
Inland Gas 5V« 5%




Cralgmont 18^ 18̂ '«
Granduc 3.25 3.30
Gunnar 9.65 9.80
Hudson Bay 52*4 53
Noranda 324i 32%
Steep Rock 4.85 4.90
PIPELINES
Alta G as TVunk 28 28%
Inter. Pipe 79Vi 80%
North Ont. 18V* 19
’Trann Can. 26V* 26%
T rans Mtn. 14% 14%
Que. Nat. Gas 6% 7
Weslcoast Vt. 13% 13%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8,91 0.77
All Can Div, 6.24 0.84
Can Invest fe\ind 10.19 11.17
F irs t Oil 4.59 5.02
Grouped Income 3.52 3.85
Investors Mut. 12.20 13.33
M utual Inc. 5.20 S.08
North Arncr 10.60 11.65
’Trans-Can "C " 0.14 0.80
ANTARQIC MENU 
FOR (KlURMETS
SCOTT BASE. A atarcdca 
(Eeuler*) — New Zealand’s 
A ntarctic explorer* e s t like 
gourm ets at this b lliis rd -  
sw rpt base.
The base now t i  stocked 
with l.ODO pounds of chicken, 
200 pounds of turkey and 
goose, 400 pounds of flUet 
steak, tongue. U\-er and tripe, 
R50 pounds of ham  and bacon, 
220 pounds of oysters and 
other &caftxxl and 1,600 pcni.ndi 
of butter.
There are  also slock* of 
canned fruits, nuts and vege­
tables. Arsd from tim e to time 
crisp  lettuce, tom atoes and 
crunchy cucum bers are flown 
fresh from  New Zealand.
It's  fa r different from 60 
years ago when Capt. Robert 
Scott’s first expedition spent 
two years of gastronom ic m is­
ery  a t  Hut Point only two 
miles from S c o t t  Base. 
Scurvy, the dread disease 
caused by vitam in C defi­
ciency, plagued the expedi­
tion.
Today the New Zealand 
field parties take vitam in pills 
to  guard against deficiencies.
Aside from that, the only 
real food problem for men 
confined i n d o o r s  by the 
w eather is how to avoid ge t­
ting fa t on it.
STROMK, Alt*.. (CP)-Jam#* 
Raw®, a  lanky r«scis*r who ftg-' 
ures he’a b e ta  gettsag •  raw  
d*«I to hi* ftghi ta  upgrad* th® 
CharoBats breed ot catUe to 
Canada, is toavtog tm  E afisnrt 
with U  half«a .
"This tlm* 1 know I will mus 
ceed." M r. R a w *  aaserted 
as h® presxared, to leav* thU 
c«atral Alberta tosm Friday 
with catti* wislch th® Brlttoh 
m inistry of agrtculture has said 
cannot b* bred ta the United 
Ktagdom.
Tha cattl*  have to l>e shipped 
to England because the Cfana- 
dlan government forbkl* the ed- 
m ijtloa  of either live bulU or 
semen for arttficlal tosemtoa- 
tk »  from F rance  because of the 
toddence of foot and mouto di- 
teas® there.
’The helfera—eight of them  be­
long to Mr. Raw® and three are 
owned by John Ruddycr of Cut- 
knife, Sask.—wUt be trucked to 
Saint John, N.B., w here they 
will be t r a n s f e r r e d  to 
freighter. T h e y  have been 
clcartxi by Canadian animal 
health authorities.
Mr. Rawe had hoped the thlp- 
ment wmuld consist of about 35 
heifer* but, he sakl Monday, 
some breeders in E astern  Can­
ada changed their minds.
Th# white cattle , which h*v* 
be«a deacribed as exw lteat 
beef t^oduw ra, *r® 31-S2 
a  fact which Mr. Raw® ha* di*- 
eovertd  will get them  into Eng­
land. Naoe of th® CharoUai* 
strains to Canada Is 100 jj*r 
cent pur® becaua® there has 
oever b tea  a d irect im part* Uo j 
of f o u D d a t i o B  stack from 
Franc®.
The Brltlah agrlcultur® m inis-; 
try  says lia bulla canaol be; 
u*ed to tervlce pu reb rtad  Cha-'. 
roilal* cattle. \
"The British have enough; 
regulations to h a n g  them-1 
selves," said Mr. Rawe, wboj 
late last year m ade a " test 
case" of sending one CTiaroiiaii j 
heifer to England from hi*| 
ranch 100 mite* southeast o f ' 
Edmonton.
The British were forced to  ad­
m it it under a treaty  signed to 
1933, thus removing the th rea t 
of the agriculture m inister that 
he would order it slaughtered.
Charollals blood, said Mr. 
Kawe, is getting •'very, very 
thin" to Canada ai.d an out-| 
cro.!S from the British doml-l 
d ied  French bulls ta highly de-1 
slrable. i
Charollals blood to North | 
America can be traced  to 37! 
head imported by Mexico from j 
F rance to 1929-31. !
r a t j c x .  f f u k i s f f i  c u y H i
TW (tost r k i ta m  to liw  atria® 
tm m  Ttonaiay righ t, t a d  R «'** 
8*iv««b i,« e i aaid 
I . A  S’lualMtta paradad ta  F aris  
to w ppert e l  to* ta to ri* . I V  
hc« M attaM d to* d* 'm )«rir« tan  
and totwf actan«(l wtto ritau l tm  
stadeete. TItf®* prihteam n Mt- 
tof'wi m taor «ria, 
la  to* cM l fteiAi r ta t trir««a 
m ® b i i ' t i « d  to* fw *fsiA ««t 
iteyad m% r i asg î. Ttai C*to- 
«3lic, Soctoltat and Oaa»muiait 
uataiij aiao matotajA«d a r i t t  dta- 
dpiia® am eng to tir  ranks.
Th® mtoera coetaaKi itoey have 
been k i t  out c l to* ptonqteftty 
which ha* « m *  to much of 
French toctuitry. They demiuKt 
a s  ll-p*f-ce»t pay tacr®***, ^aad 
shorter w w riag  houra. Tfc* gw - 
eram eat has 1,71
eeat over th® tiaat ywar.
The m taer* avasrag* about M6 
tor a ta-taxtf vwek,
Th*  fovwi’am eBt m tgm *  th a t 
to gran t to® miners* dam aadi 
wuuM h jw h  off an taHttomary 
spiral..
M*- 0AVHI M A C IO B W l
E vaa Wittai&s..
AgittI tar OcettonAal lAf* .Jta-
MkJHLltoCiTft ClaHiyMLjiW iyi 
|A>’ BSSIlUiySCS .f
oi Mr. tto v ri M .* eaw 5 * sa ' 
f e p ’e*wa*tj'v® fear 
iStetaws® and O istlici. 
Uackenxle’a b*.ckgmi»d 
s'kks him  wrtto a  well-qwaMted 
ability to render ccdiplcl* 
asiiitaac® In the fields c4 
pertosaai and buatnei* taaur- 
ance, Oc’cM enial Life offers 
i l l  types of life, *ccid**tt, 
si<::kuei!i i t r i  group taauranc.®. 
felr. M aekenrk m*y b® con- 
tefte it a t toe CwMj»aay'*
<4Ui*. 416 ite«s*.td A v t , -FO 








LONDON (Reuters) — Hun­
dreds of road.! in the north ol 
England w ere flooded up to 
three feet deep today a.s m ilder 
w eather m cltM  snow from the 
hills nnd fields.
At Ouscburn, in Yorkshire, 
tem porary  dam s were built 
while firem en pumped flood 
w ater away.
More flo(xied roads were re­
ported from  Derbyshire and an 
additional hazard in some areas 
was fog which reduced vlslbil 
Ity to 10 yards.
Oust Castro 
Says General
SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P I -F o r ­
m er M aj. - Gen. Edwin A. 
W alker has called on President 
Kennedy to oust Fldcl Castro 
from Cuba.
“ I challenge the com m andcr- 
in-chlcf of tho United S tates of 
Am erica to take o n e  U.S. 
Army division, the 82nd Air­
borne Division of F o rt Bragg, 
N.C., properly supported and 
joined by Cubans who w ant 
be free , and liquidate tho 
scourge tha t has descended 
upon th* island of Cuba," 




w THE KING and I
Kelowna Community Theatre 
MARCH 5th - 9th
Reserved Scats: $2.00 and $1.25 
AVAILABLE AT DYCK’S DRUGS 







































' 7^® ' s
61%
AVERAGE II  A.M. E.8.T. 
New Vorli Toronto
Inds —2.13 Inds -f .40
Halls — .35 Golds — .02
UtH d .04 B M etals — .30 
W Oils -  .29
CHANGE of NAME
from
D EN IER ’S DECORATING SERVICE
SOUTH PANDOSY 
DECORATING SERVICE
Phone PC 2-3029 or PO 2-5167
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr. C. Arnold Edwards, Special Representative of the Tnist 
Company in British Columhin, will be slaylnR at Ellis I^dgc Motel 
In Kelowna on the aftcrnwm of Thursday, March 7lh, nnd Friday, 
March 8lh. ITo will be happy to meet clients of tho Trust Company 
and anyone else who wishes, without obligation, lo discuss Eslnto 
Planning or the other Confidential Services in which Montreal 
Trust Company specialize*.
3 )
T O A A O R R O W 1
-If your nerves 
can stand It after
PSYCHO!
My mulioit pidiire sudi 
(1 frK)liIi.:itin() tufHiiiofKB llmt 
oiiij >>lioulil iiDvor sfio it unless 
OKomiianicil by on fludioiiie.
M m m  
H I K H C O C K 'S
MOTION PICTURE SUSPENSE CLASSIC....
' ' R f A R  W I N D O W ' j U ^AfAIWMOOHTflCIUMITAKWNO tmvmftWVWIS.
J A I i i S  S T E W A R T







"B A ITLE CRY" 




NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
MEMBERS and SUPPORTERS
T h ere  will be A IMeciing on
THURSDAY, MARCH 7th, 7 :30  p.m . 
in the KELOWNA AQUATIC
ThIi meeting is to set tip a local campaign committee 
for the forthcoming Federal Flection Campiiign. Mr. 
J. A. Young, your New Democratic Party Cnndidato for 
Okanugan-Uoundary, will be in atlcndanco nt this 
meeting.
THURSDAY, MARCH 7, at 7i30 p.m.
in the AQUATIC
Sponsored by; Oknnngan Boundnry New Dcm orrntlc P a rty  
............................... .-AssoclBtion.-■■ ■ ..........
i
YOUR OLD VACUUM 
CLEANER IS WORTH







a n d . . .
so  much 
cleaning 
power
A case of sheer 
gcniusl . . . holds 
everything you need 
for easy cleaning!
A full set of cleaning fools . .  , extension wand . • • 
cord and flexible hose all store neatly in the lldl
Tlic new Hoover Portable Cleaner 1* light and lo  
easy to carry from room to room . , .  when cleaning 
It rides smoothly on nylon wheels and follows you 
wherever you gol
Exclusive Hoover comb-ind-bnish nozzle picks up 
all the dirt easier and faster.
The new Hoover iriplc-turbino motor and specially 





•  Reg. P rice   99.95
•  Ixs.! T ra d e  2 0 .0 0
YOU PAY ONLY . . 7 9 95
LIMITED OPPKRt ACT NOWI
BARR & ANDERSON
IM Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd. f  014831
Gilmour Liberal Candidate;
m
id! Slate Now Nominated
B.C. Liberal Group Head 
Names Election Issues
T h e D a ily  C o u r ie ?
CITY PAGE . fc.;* f'Jl I,
: t t-ji U.I#
P li .v m 'iu 's :  '> u f t 
, lLi,ra A- tiiur-so.i! .4 1  *
  ........ ............— — — ---------- t M  l»»y«,r, 1. 4 a:
I lh t 0 » i j  C a w ie t P lM  3  ttstiJM ksJ by ise t='*
 -----------  -...... ntniii.i.iiLei..ii:.i.i],..).i.iL,mL.,u litef'Sii .,4 W'.i4 Ij'; l-4j_ t.4'* *t4f
c v i t i i K ' s t  t i » e  w f : a t  u * c  * . « » ; ( • '  i a  # t  f - t - f i t i c s a a .
xikti l w j b c t > u . m j }  A y ^ a  *  c x p e c t , t d  t i
r v J 3 a  c » . i j * i k l * l f  c *
tiwC J- J! . j.
J >.« |J» a t .
Boys' Club Essay tM .ijj' iuL s.. .3 V*'.: .si,*«ik:b Uixit
'.aaia h i  »c* la ILut «■'.■('•i"
cXjfU.
%*>v
11 © r i r i lo  I I O P IC  Ute ti b*a gvveisar.K?
i  jba't* tJ&e i-tsiM'iri «..i »-« b t«s a t V.xi*
'* ( i ta Bufi Clut-i
laOW M  AT FEKnCTOM
k o n iliE w i wwe ovt 
tottfsUag to* balkiU are tb« 
ttt ute liUrrai tos&-
iaaU af eeotrfitioo Tueadijf 
aigbt. L«,ft to rijtbt. ti«Ki»»y 
McOuaaki, wltK.. itouimiitisd 
Jo&a MiizOitU. W iiltiui A.
GEiiiour, ei’«iluji.2jr toe suc- 
cwKtidate wri hU 
isoi'tiifcalGf Altiers F t i r a k y .  
Jkfiue Si t*ri.y iui^joxtei » :tiw i
IS*.»J»TB.» MeaduxS tbe
tiJii. — tPeatwtaa ' Ilwikl
Fbotu)
Immaculata Student Tops 
Soroptomist Award Here
'• lXiii«kl ITfiJ Abt»jt.t
85 . Keiuatia, b»* t-rra  a.atrird';
m s i  ’•iiitrfr til tii<;
A x’cq-.uraui i ’&uEiiijitjtiji OUirti-j 
itup Award fceites!, Mr, Mc-i 
C iiaif wui ftow riiU f 
f i t h  23 liUirr (U»S yUce #»ra! 
» ira sfti V M nvavrr IsSajkl’
fcj Wiiintixrg
^S ectn id  place wrnt to Uichard; 
!p-.!!>a>a»h.i, a grectr XU * tudr-t|
f t G rarge Etliet teccoda.ry; 
chc»,)L ■ '
1 Mr, McCuaii. who if l i ,  is a ' 
G rade X ll »(udcnt a t Immacu-j 
Alta high and cortuyetrd agajnit; 
in e  tn u y  from each high fchotvl-, 
Ki School District No. 23.
“  I I'he Soroptlralit d u b  fcnEusily- 
iw ard s $2,500 lo a graduating
j ’.jdeat fuiut a,ij.y accm U 'ed 
tugh »ch«,.i.l w iin,y of Itie na-i 
13 the S.,srt.;>frti.ruist d 'rdcr-' 
«ik.o of the A.tnrnc»,s lac, |
The aw ard i* ba*«d oo f* r .j  
s»>.fi»l qualifiratk,ici td the ajvj 
{liicant ami a 250-»onl esiay 
(,'« "idy reii.a,in5lbiUty as a ‘'(b-1 
rfsi-'-ift the fairul.r, in the coin-! 
munity and In ttu* world "  |
TOAltE !
■Three judge*, working UkIc- 
{lersdeBtlj, each ticked  botli the! 
h r i t  auid aeecmd place wtoners< 
m that o rder."  saul Dr. Ann' 
Dawe, who was in charge of thei 
Kelowna arrangem ents for thc| 
com.petitkio. "1T« ftr il ami »ec»| 
c*nd place wtonera will b e ’
Bertram Levi Watkin, 82 
Designer In Clay Dies Here
llc rtran i Ix%l Watkin. 82 
is t s  B crlrani St.. Kelowna, a 
^killeti clay m odekr who 
Aorked with many famous china 
(Sompanics in ihigland, the 
United States and Canada, died 
Kelowna General Hojpital on 
farch 3.
i Born in Ncwca.stle, England,
Ijfr. Watkin, following the family j m em ber of many church choirs 
tradition nnd entcreel the famous', and singing groups.
WedgcwcKxi Potteries in Eng-j Mr. Watkin modeled busts of 
fend to loam  the modelling | many famous people, the most
ofversal Sanitary Manufacturing 
Co. In Newcastle, Pa., Mr. 
Watkin was very active in many 
civic organizations and taught 
many modeling classes in that 
city. Mr. W allun was a m em ber 
of the Universal Quartet in 
Newcastle who won many sing­
ing contests. He was ab o  a
trade.
T* ■ At the age of 17, he comjieted 
/^gainst many hundred.^ of am a­
teur.s and exiiericnced profc.s- 
aionals and won the Royal 
!|cholar.ohip lo continue a rt 
study, by modelling a plaque 
<if Queen Victoria, u.sed by the 
Wcdgcwcxxl China Co, on many 
Commemorative china pieces, 
j For seven year.s he studied 
with the arti.san.s of Josiah 
JlWedgewixxl and following his 
[A ijpprenticcship ho spent 12 year.s 
I*  In the .school.! of a r t in New- 
^ c».stle and worked a t the Wedge- 
wood Potteries nt the same 
tim e.
WOUNDED
At the outbreak of World War 
I. Mr. Watkin enli.sted In the 
 ̂ btafford IUflc.s, served wdth dls- 
vllnetlon nnd wn.s wounded In the 
"flKhtlng nt Cambrai.
Following the w ar he went lo 
»  Newcastle, Pennsylvania, USA, 
and became a m odeler for Unl-
famou.s i>crhaps i.s that of Abra­
ham Lincoln. Tliis model of 
Lincoln'.! bu.st appear.! in many 
public buildings in tho United 
States.
RETIRED HERE
hD. Watkin wa.s also a.ssoci- 
ated with the Onondaga Pottery 
Co. in New York where he was 
a modeler for m any years and 
then with the So\crcign Pottery 
Co. in Hamilton until his re­
tirem ent to Kelowna four years 
ago.
Mr. Watkin i.s survived by one 
daughter M argaret (Mrs. F , 
l4?h(nannl of Kelowna, one 
brother and one sister both In 
England.
Funeral service.! were held 
from the G arden Chapel, Wed­
nesday, M arch (I a t 10 a.m ., with 
the Von. IJ. K. Cntchpole of 
fieintlng. Burial was In Lakc- 
vlew M emorial Park .
Clarke and Dixon w ere eo'
1 trusted with the arrangem ents.
ak«tig »:Ui their pfiiwi- 
1*4'a. St a duuiCf !t;Ui Utc tk.«-
tfsUmist* Islet thia moctfa.
Q l’AUFICATIO.Ni
The qualifu'stkjiis for ijt'h*
ealitJti lucUxlr
Tlte sppliranl m u il h s \e  tak­
en an active iiart if* eerAce, in 
the Iw-'fie. in the fichcxd and in 
the cOEnmu.nUy, with a high de­
gree of cooperatson. cvmrtejy 
and (xmsideraticin for other*.
The a(>pllcant m ust have exe­
cuted rcjpofuibihiies with tru th­
fulness, loyally and punctuality.
The applicant m ust have' 
derrvonstrated ability lo lead 
with self-control, dignity and re- 
ijKsnsibility.
The applicant m ust have pur­
sued selected ersdeavors with 
ilncerity arid integrity, lays the 
application form.
The final winner will be noti­
fied not later than June I in 
each competition year.
B.%CKOROUND
Each applcation m ust be sup- 
portecl by three letters from 
adults not related to the candi­
date in support of the studcht’s 
personal qualilicaions.
"The Soroptimlst Foundation 
Citizenship Aw.ard has been e.v 
lablishcd in recognition of the 
outstanding contributions by- 
young people in the fields of in­
tegrity, worth and ability and to 
encourage youth to develop the 
highe.st concept of patriotism 
and more effective co-operation 
in home, community nnd na­
tional and international af­
fairs," said Dr. Dawc.
ta MteaSMi* ApVW Uk«Jf
id th® fcdWwtag fe.q4vs; 
h i t  Cxftatt*'* bktiidxy tVlll
,T  i L* 
*CfB« C*4W*d* wtd b* Aortic:.-; 
p a t J s g  t o  m  « « * y  a w u e s t  s p c s Q - ' i  
tm ml b} the Refcdrf'i Digmh 
Tbense cl the e iiay  will be; 
“ My Views on Cajaada's PA, 
B ixitriay." The ei-(«y td i*yt 
m j i th n T W wofdi may be
C i t e
W xl
Mean to Me, 
lko»: I IT*a to Celebi'**.* Cxii-! 
*dx'» BiTt.l:».l»y ;
Ik ’W I *Ki G oiai to Fret.'**'*! 
Myeeli ivi Gocd I'xrcxdisja
x e f i i L t p .  j
lijw  Cai':.4.d* H is Grows in the , 
F i l l  K*J Y ears; j
W l v e . ' e  t ’xnxd* SU>.dd St*.r.Jj
iTi Wcrld .Affxirt;
C*-tisd»'* Cvjrjtributicn ti* iklu-|
v»u«.'s,, iv-.uij-.efve €j- Art 
li.c lv  inlj. be t» o  tL.vtiii.s6s.* la 
toe ivioleit, jumor*: utkdes 13 
k> of 1, 1M3 Mjd t.eo-
ictfe: xXidtc II y e irs  as td J ijj. 
uAl'V 1, 1363.
> v:..j' itud four t.e*.ic!rf
fegiuLa.1 WUu»ef» WiU Itx tV tt 
livw me fiuxUst* ki toe jua* 
ktf s.s(tuir div'lt.i..wi.* will fe- 
re ite  *;i e.dd;tom*S $250
.t 'l  i-i the Kekfwti*
I'm.'*’ CUj  xre ehg tlie  to pxi- 
c - iiv s  tre  t j  tw 
® by May 24, 1*63. Addi- 
L.L.i.1 i c i c ' f t L «  u iiy  l>« rr- 
frvLi Herb SuILva.1:. cl_b
I-x s t J eg '.,t f . i l  wiLJif.-' W'l*
Tetry Bi„iiette, a gratle VI stu- 
dri.t at St Joiet'h'* Sehi«;4,
tea»jc«s,
to #  h e a d  c l  t o  g v v , ._ „ . ,,,,, _
h ve he rfi: ,«:ct the wctf-itd ' «■•* ee Ca1«
Thii i t  a fe*.l teveisec to* eaiiy
Pe*l*cev the L.rn wh:. are •*'->■■■*.; at SkL.v-..*er lie  later 
behtzvd htr.:*, have t.Ve > gf*r;.ated ffvrr, t. With txHh
h iv e  toe t l  l ie  v ic iid i « b-A, i.t4  an Id-B.
leader*. He fj-jt itfatticvd iaw at K#]-
"We K...4 have a gcvcriirLcLt *• I*’*' h»csBi&s asid t i i «
whu vv31 utake tft-::,c'Lt* cu -Lvoed to ItecstK-ttvn where ha 
wurki afl&Us and h.s£»r..iz' %-41 l»a» a practice.
csCiiaiuitfUtLts. M l. Fcarovsa 
U»d4C*tta.l Lii et*i».i, irjfxtf.ii'y , 
ta the fc;,icl.«ar b.e-kl
ONLY i to r i :
he‘■Tb.# p*!ty
'ta*  toe vtoLl — to#
IKtfit-g tii« %tar >c*r» he afeiv- 
cxl lu the navy, tsciiig *K*ch»i 
to the tb.*y*i Kavftl »'.,bmart.R# 
vffvice. He t*w ft.ftiK.4j to tha 
..\toth .Va, toe .M«.t:tm*se*a., 
tovf J'i,r E aj! ft-tjd .A’.<«r*,lins wa- 
t.r.'». He wftf v»i>:.iad«4 and tp*nt 
a vtsii is h ..!:vu l d _ n ig  Mi
Lions International Director 
Guest Speaker Here Saturday
kftder* c<f c‘_r ',v»f t,v have d.vu#
to*.ir bciLftocek,. ibisy .t.;:s;-w to# F ar Hit*, tttor, 
istue* to-*l fa te  t*ur <;:v_tst.*y atjU ■
jtfta i rtftUy to t.4ke jtrpa to re - ’ CD.MFLET 12$ SJ,kTE
Ue've o'_r uij.
'Th.:.t fieftocia is a rre i '.a r
J'uf ts.e !»**: IS nioeiXhi M r. 




Percy Tinker was re-clcctcd 
president of tho Kelowna Pro- 
gre.!slvc Conservative Associa­
tion nt nn organizational m eet­
ing Tue.sdny night. Other of­
ficers elected w ere Robert 
Beairstro, vlcc-prcsldcnt, Mrs. 
M n r g a r c t  Stanley -  Rees, 
ircasttrer a n d  Mrs. Alloc 
Richard.!, sccrct.5rj’.
D ie party headquarter.! will 
be located nt 235 B ernard  Ave, 
and will be open from  1 to 
5:30 p.m . daily.
Kennel Club 
Picks Officers
Officer* for 1963 of the Kel­
owna and D iitrict Kennel Club 
were elected at the annual m eet­
ing held In Kelowna recently.
Mrs. J . II. Gould was elected 
president; Rod Lowen, vice- 
president; Ted Shaddock, secrc- 
farj-, and Ian Ross, treasurer. 
Directors arc Alf t ic tc h e r  and 
Tom Brydon. Past-pre.!ident is 
Van” Vandcrklndern.
Plans for a busy and varied 
season were form ulated at the 
meeting. Foremost am ong these 
event! arc: the graduation of 
the current dog obedience class 
on March 17 a t Centennial Ilall; 
sanctioned show and obedience 
trial at Ccntcnnlnl Hall on 
M arch 24; a picnic field trial 
a t Duck Lake April 7; licenced 
field trials In Kelowna on May 
18 ond 19; and the champion­
ship dog shows and licenced 
obedience trials Ju ly  5 and 6 
spon.!orcd by the Kelowna Lions 
Club,
The club will hold a dinner 
nnd dance on M arch 22 nt the 
Capri Motor Inn w ith tickets 
availaWe from any m em ber. 
Tho next obedience classes will 
s ta rt on M arch 31 a t  Centennial 
Hall.
George D. Wong, West Vs.n- 
couver. wlli W  gueit »{*eaker 
at the D iitric t 19 ID> (11 con­
vention of lions laiernaiki0.xl 
in Kelowna this weekend,
Mr. Wong w a* elected a direc­
tor of Lions InternsUonil at the 
annual convention in Nice, 
France in June  1962.
He I* the charter president of 
t h e  Vancouver «Chinatown) 
Lions club and has served as 
zone chairm an, district gover­
nor and as a member of tha 
executive council of the board 
of governors.
He hold.! both the 100 percent 
d b tr ic t governor's award and 
the distinguished s e r v i c e  
award.
Born in China, Mr. Wong is 
a graduate of McGill university 
and he and his wife Isabel Lee 
have four children.
More than 150 Lions and their 
ladles from  Oliver to Prince 
George to Ashcroft arc expected 
to attend the convention begin­
ning a t 6 p.m. Saturday.
The convention will fe: under 
the direction of H. R. (Doc) 
Johnston, d i s t r i c t  governor 
from Qucsncl.
^desyate whs*. v*„r vp.v-s-to.iei S'soviafixl tee-irieat of tha
ftsjixif.. 2-»o nuocfrily g-wvcraairati'l-it»tfftl as.K»cistJua„
1.3 Kur ly jtem  ol pafUsMVrntftryj He is a past exjillcd ru k r  of 
Ijrt>cedu.'e c*n run Csnads. the 12ki Izxlge. a past presi* 
"Tlie iJbcf ftl j.Mirly is thi only dent of live Ja.vceei, a m em ber 
ht>t>e h*' t's.nftda," he t.sid, j t l  the Royal Canactiaa Itegbn  
Mr. Gdutour was jiomlnaled j and of the iiCFGA. He recently 
by .Albert t'esirniey of We-ibarik. j loid his t>rchard at Suiiunerland. 
A spifiteid wasi  Gilnvour » noft’.inatkwi
)5V ,.fl«>-midftci the slate of candte
staged b.v -ohn  -d A .l.t.t Okanagan-DouiKltry,
Kerem eoj, who was nominated! David Pugh. Oliver, m em ber 
by Ramsay M cDtr.ald of Caw-i of the last jvarliament, is run* 
*tan. but when tlve results •* Conservative candU
rk . nc. idaie; John Young, K erem eoi,
the flecUan of t h e the NDP candidate and F rank  
was announced M r. M oid.tll IVnUcton, is the S w lal
moved the rjomination be unani- Credit a sp iran t
Kelowna Official 
Installs Officers
Officers for the 1M3 term  of 
office were installed a t  the  an­
nual general meeting of Branch 
99, Royal Canadian Legion, 
SIcnmou.!, held la s t week.
The officers were installed by 
Zone Commander, North Okana­
gan Zone, Royal Canadian I#:- 
glon, P. A. Mnuntlrell of Kel­
owna. Art Gordon, president 
Branch 20, Kelowna nnd Art 
Woodley, past Zone Commander 
accomimnled Mr. MoundrelL to 
SIcnmous.
Officers Installed w ere: p rcst 
d en tT . P . Reed; first vice-presi­
dent, P . Yllsto; second vlcc- 
prcsldcnt, W. N. Ileiim nn; past 
president, G. M. Kim: execu­
tive members, J , C. Beawlck, 
J ,  II, G raham , F. P . Hawkins 
J ,  II. Morrison and II, B. Peters 
nnd Kcrgcant-nt-nrmB, F . P  
Hawkln.!,
B ritain 's iwpulatlon density is 
504 persons to tho square mile. 
H ie total area In 04,279 square 
miles.
GEORGE WONG
The m ajor busuiess of 
weekend will be covered 
panel discussions Sunday m orn­
ing. The local Lady Lions will 
conduct tours of the city nnd 
district for tlie vbitlng ladies.
Rutland Scout, Cub Groups 
Hold Banquet, Annual Meeting
Eight Cases Before Magistrate 
Four Sent To Countv Court
There was a full docket In 
police court Wednesday as eight 
men api>carcd before M agistrate 
D. M. White.
Four Vernon men, Elm er 
Grover, Nelson Eckert, Richard 
DussnuU and Gerald Mellnchuck, 
aU charged wlUi breaking and 
entering with Intent to steal nt 
a  service station in Winfield, 
pleaded not guilty. Following a 
brcHmlnary hearing tlicy elect­
ed tr ia l by Judge only nnd were 
ordered to  stand trial nt tlic 
next sitting of county court.
Hendry llcedm an, lx)cwlla 
Road, Kelowna, pleaded guilty 
to  a charge of common assault 
laid aRer an  incident In a  down 
town cafe Tuesday. He was fin 
ed $100 nnd cosLs or In default 
two months In jail.
Thomas Little Wllllnmson 
Hob-son Rd,, Kelowna, plcadc<l
EDUCATION REPORT 
PRECIS AVAItABtE
In preparation for the nll- 
dny educational conference In 
Kelowna this Saturday, offi­
cials nt UBC have prepared a 
ten-pngc precis of Dr. John 
Macdonald’s report on higher 
education In British Colum­
bia.
Tlirough the courtesy of the 
UBC AlmunI In Kelowna, 
copies of this p rcd s nre nvnll- 
able for tho asking nt tho
guilty to a charge of failing to 
stop a t a stop sign and w as fin­
ed $20 nnd co.!ts.
Edw ard Smulnnd, 579 Suther­
land Avc., Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to  a  charge of driving 
without 196,1 licence plate.! nnd 
was fined $15 and costs, 
front d e s k  of tho Dally 
Courier.
Jo e  Manuel, W cstbank, plead­
ed guilty to a charge of creating 
a disturbance and was rem and­
ed to  D jursday.
Jo.scph I’ntrlck Gordon, Kel 
owna, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of Impaired driving. Tlie 
tria l I.! still In progress.
RUTLAND—-The annual father 
and son banquet of the 1st Rut­
land Boy Scout troop and Wolf 
Cub pack was held in Die Rut­
land high school Saturday.
The boys, thctr fathers, m em ­
bers of tlie group committee and 
visiting Scout officials from Kel­
owna were served tliclr dinner 
by m embers of the Womans 
the j Auxiliary to tho Rutland troop. 
In Following the dinner there 
were a num ber of toasts nnd 
several short talks by dl.strict 
commissioner Harold Willett 
and hi.! assistant Gordon Sjien- 
ccr. William Clisavcr, of the 
Central Okanagan di.strict coun­
cil, expre.ssed the appreciation 
of the district council to scout­
m aster, Howard Johnston, cub- 
m aster, Ian Scherback, B ert 
Chichester and their m any as­
sistants.
Troop lender. Terry Kornze 
on behalf of Uie troop presented 
a gift to form er a.sslstnnt scout 
m aster Cilff Schnell for his 
many j-cars of service to the 
troop.
ANNUAL MEETING
Following the dinner nnd
successful year, with several 
good cam ps and hikes taking 
place. There were 28 boys ta 
tho troop nnd much additional 
leadership assi.!tanee is needed.
The Wolf Cub report by la a  
Schierbeck tha t 37 lioys w ere la  
the pack and a dozen m ore were 
on the waiting list. A second 
pack is urgently needed if addi­
tional leaders could be found.
Election of m em bers to  tha 
group committee then followed, 
the m em bers chosen were: B ert 
Showier. Kelly Slater, Nick 
Husch, Bob W aters, Otto G raf, 
P:ud Bach, Ed Rclgcr, Williatn 
Hngcl, J , Morrison, D r. H. 
Pozcr, G ary Salisbury. Ron 
Angus, Ray Stearns and WiUiam 
Falk.
DLSPLAYS
The m eeting adjourned to  the 
school auditorium, where the 
Wolf Cubs dem onstrated one of 
their jungle dances and sixer 
Stewart Madsen was presented 
with hi.! second star.
The Scouts had a firs t aid 
demonstration and n display of 
a rope bridge. Another feature 
on display was a  m achine for
speeches, tho annual meeting of making ropes out of twine and 
the group com m ittee was held.Ism ail cords from the packing- 
The scoutm aster reported a very hoiKses.
Frost Heaves 
Some Roads
The B.C. departm ent of high­
ways reiKJi t.! that tho roads in 
the province nrn mostly bare 
with some frost heaves.
Allison Pass—Clear nnd bare, 
som e frost heaves.
Princeton — Clear nnd bare, 
some frqst heaves.
Roger* Pass — Bare sections 
to upper levels, slippery sections 
on upper levels, sanded, cars 
still m ust u.so winter tire.! or 
ca rry  chains.
F ra ie r  Uaiijron — Construction 
rougli, road bare, closed iicrlodl 
cully bclvvccn Ynlo nnd Boston 
B ar between 8:30 n.m. nnd 12:30 
p.m. today.
Annual Career Day Held 
At Summerland Secondary
SUMMERLAND fS tnff)-C n- 
rcer day Tuesday nt Summcr- 
land secondary school saw some 
561 students receive Information 
on 18 careers from visiting lec­
turer.!.
Under the direction of J .  P. 
Tamblyn, acting principal, the 
afternoon licgnn with a panel 
dl.scuaslon on tho need for edu­
cation In the bu.slness world, 
tho methods nvallablc for tho.sc 
who arc  looking for jobs nnd 
what tho employer look.s for In 
n new employee.
Following the panel, students 
went to their particular clas.s- 
rooms nnd were lectured for nn 
hour by the visitors.
Members of G rade X, XI nnd 
XII were Involved In the scs 
slons.
Those taking part were Her 
bcrt Munro, secretarial work, 
from Kpokane; C. E. Cluy,
teaching, Penticton; Cpl. Larry  
Martin, RCMP from  Sum m er- 
land; E m ery  Scott, forestry* 
Penticton; John H arris, appren­
ticeship trades, Vancouver; 
Mi.ss L. B. Richards, communi­
cations, Vancouver CBC; Miss 
Joan Poulson, physlothcrnplBt, 
Penticton: Cpl. R. Bailey,
RCAF, Penticton: Dr. Rolrert 
Roger, pure science, Whttq 
Lake,
Ralph Dauaaart, com m ercial 
art, Kelowna; Mrs, Olga Shim­
ming, l)cnuty culture, Vernon; 
Miss II. Whittington, nursing, 
Penticton; "B utch" Tyler, 
game w arden, Penticton: Miss 
Dorothy Britton, homo econo­
mist, Sum m erland: Mr. Van 
Dyck, technician, Chicago; Don 
Wright, engineering, Kummer- 
lnn<i; IJcid. Jones, navy, Kel­
owna, and Ben Cnshmnn, jour­
nalism, Kelowna.
STUDENTS EDUCATION WEEK ESSAY II
Okanagan Sheepherder Tells His Story
..MODELS I'ROM the bust of 
Tpitrotinm Lincoln, done l>.v the 
late l)< rlrai\* L, Watkin, up-
f f ars In m any ptiblle twildings 
tho United Ktntc,!, 'ITie other
figures. Cameos nnd "Tol*y 
.jug'i", top lelt, lire n very 
few Ilf tlie many articles
Kctdpturcd b f  Mi*. Watkin; 
Khown a t  the centro Imttom is
the orlglnnl plaque of Queen 
Victoria which won Mr. Wnt- 
kln the Royal Keholarship to 
“ continue his study as h  clay 
modeler.—(Courier Photo)
IMItor’a Note: TTils Is tho 
HCcond In tho serle.! of stories 
written for Education Week 
by children In KcIkhiI DiKtrlet. 
No. 23 under tho direction of 
tho Education Week commit­
tee.
By n i : v i : n i . r  h e a t e r
Okanagan O n irn  Klam anlary
It was my happy exiierlence 
to have n most Interesting talk 
with our nelghlMir, Mr, Toker, 
a rctlrerl shepherd of Gkanngnn 
Centro. Ho enmo out from Scot­
land In 1901 to sec whnt the west 
hod to offer, and brought Ids 
valualde experience of «hcei>- 
hcrdlng with him,
Ktrnngcly enohgh tt was his 
moth'fr he gives most credit to 
for his great knowlerlge of 
shfi'p. l ie  had tveen brought tip 
on a farm  In Scotland and en-
joycHl the life of n sheiiherd,
TW’O DOGH
Succcaa depended mainly on 
two iHJrder Collies, ’Ihefic nre 
a highly intelligent luccd of 
dog from Scotland, Many people 
have stopped to take picture.! 
of theiie dogH lending tlie iihecp 
on tho road,!. One In particular 
would direct the cars jiniit the 
flock on tlie way In Rutland.
Lambing scnaon was the hard­
est tim e of tho year for the 
shepherds. Men often slept with 
their sheep nnd iiometlmeii re 
mnlned on duty 24 hours a day 
to help tho ewes, In case of 
trouliic. If n man was not n 
lover of i.hcep he f(K>n found 
himself another Jot).
[SIIRARING '
I lihoi tly *fter the Umbing sea.
son the shearing would begin. 
The Khctj) m e first sliearcd at 
tho ago of ono year, Tho wikiI 
was Inggoil and weighed, then 
it wan trucked to the Kumhwps 
Co-op, From thero It was rent 
to Toronto l»y rail for final grad­
ing nnd sale.
Klicephcrding brougiit in a 
modest Inromo, During the de- 
presnion years 10 cents a pound 
was goorl m oney, To<lny the 
prico Is alMiul 60 cents a iKiund, 
After six years iho sheep are 
sent to the slaughter houses.
During tho winter alfalfa nnd 
barley a rc  Ihclr fisul, nnd every 
night salt Is still set out for 
them. It uiied to lie a common 
slglit to SCO many rloes In tho 
flock bccaut.o of the salt that, 
was nvatlfdile. Tlie buck deer 
Just appeared a t  night to get 
their share.
HIGH GROUND
In cnrly sum m er Mr. Toker 
with pacit-horia' and Ids flock 
headed out for tho higher ridges 
of LUllc White Mountain, whtcli 
has an elevation ot 7,225 feet, 
Mr, Toker toki me this country 
is actually hard to explain, and 
Unit one would have to r.ee It 
to truly nnprfjclntfl II.
Due to liie numerous grlz/lle.s 
he tdwnyw curried a rifle rhmg 
from his shoulder. ,
One night he was suddenly 
awnkqiH'd by one of theso ani­
m als pulling his m attress out 
of (he tent with Its claws. This 
called for quick action from his 
lairliier who shot tint grl//.ly. 
Ills own rifle had been by Ids 
liedhide, but had ticen covered 
over by Ihts n ah ' vbilor mov­
ing the bed# about.
When tho dog* met up with 
T,
u l>car, they gave him a m erry 
eliase by iiliiplng the nnlinal. 
The Intrndcr Just couldn’t hnndia
UiIm bltuntlon 60 sixm m ade hla 
retreat.
I'EIV IT.OUKH
Other (ihephcrds enjoyed this 
Kind of life because of the free­
dom ond oHl-door llvtaB- ITiey 
were ociitlered all over tho val­
ley and It was hard to determ ine 
how many thero were In any 
given year.
Today ahccpherdlng nppearl 
to bo confined lo n few flocks, 
iicntterwl throughout Iho Okgna- 
gan but each one Is much larger 
than they used to bo fit) yoara 
ago, Tliei o In ft lot (o kndw ftbout 
nhcei bciding and yenrft v t  «x- 
perlcnce Hu behind tho chftV 
longing' Ufa of a-suc(teAsM-4tepiA-' 
herd.
X 9  !®iP!̂®Ww SP ”  IW*®IPr sWP®W®UPW!p!
4 f 3  Ot9|'lfe A ,m m »  M o w ia ,  flu&
'R. f .  M k L mib,  f i ^ U t e r  
flRHBMMiiyilft I ,  t m  >. mMMM |
Education Legislation 
Promised This Session
ib o i t iy  i l t r i  tlw  M m skw alii r« 
m  M d tm  C^IKMkM WM
Mm. L eiie  f^nm oa, rnoAm at rib> 
m tim  eom m m ttd  titad it mauM r®> 
f i i r t  " •  )o( d  momy** tad  i w k  actatf 
a M a t im  w tli^  Mi|nr»te4 thAi \ ’k -  
ta m  » i«  iKKt M0 »boitt Uta ffe-
|Nart.
II#. w ii i:pi*-*iio,|
md. . Rum Ukd rid  rm  rrilect t i t  
f i i i l i a s  at tte  ffmirmam ia bit i«- 
a a t l i ,  m  tbe fo v « rm m  b«« ttlita  « 
•WRod \oak t t  tb t ol h i j ^
•dbauk9(t a  tchk firoriacc- 
lYemkz Beaacct oe W e4m 4ty  Utt 
o tattiily  b id  t  yny dsMettni apjH'OMb 
to tM tiib jtc t I k  ttid  k p tk tio a  
wotdd be. ii)tfodNic»d t t  tbii lettioa 
m^idb will fwov'ide im  thtc« umvtvil- 
9m m Briikli ColuttH t tttd ib tt tb trt 
w tt tw alio kfbltriofi deritof with 
jNarisr coQcffta.
t1»f ik fe f  tir iiv m itk * . p r ttu is tiH y , 
a r t  UWT, lis* U a lw i i t y  d  V ic io rit 
ta d  t  o n r im t'fuX t d tfm i-frtfitisf 
c x ik p  in BmtMhy.
T h k  b t te r  ia ttitu tk m  w t i  rccoro- 
SM tadtd ia  tbe M ta S o e tid  rep o rt tru i 
t m  19 bcooot fe lour-)*tfer o o U e p  ts  
•ooQ t i  o p e rtiio e tL  O n Ube o tbe t 
h ta d .  th e  rep o rt reccnuiteiK kd tha t 
d w  C % ta t.{ ta  c c lk ie  be o r i tn i te d . t t  
t  tw o-yw  c d k t e  w ith the capectt*  
tk m  d  it being c h tn g ed  to  t  frn tr-y ta r 
o o O e p  in  197 i .
It would t|^>ctr that the govera- 
ment now plim  to do much more 
with the report and iti rcoommenda- 
tioas than it (^gtsaUy pltaocd.
ThouihtlttI pcofk ttti cewmead dit 
premier tad the goireraffiati fc« thu 
tpptrent chtege ot heart 
 ̂ The proidcm of higfaet edttcaiioo ia 
tiui |w'oviae«, ai eiKwhere on iht' 
o o o liaea t ^hti tw o chiel wmpometmi 
the vduata of new ttudeata requumg 
e^^'atioa beyond h i |^  school the
CWl d  pf01i'kili!| H.
Mr. BeaaeU i bwdfet t a d  hi* talk 
to (uteni financial rnmtm  lagfesi a 
rtUlivfiy happy tesfaue Mtuatiea ta 
Bfiiiih Columbm. Thi* provuK:*, of 
cowtc, caimot fpoad tU it* avtilabk 
fujod* oo higher cdacttkso. But if it 
hai a reaioaably fat pockrtbool, a* 
it »'ou.kl leem to hate, then certiialy 
a (air thare of the waU«'* cwBtenta 
ahould |o  to hi^cr educatbo.
The other tide of the pfobkm, the 
grow tag number of tiudents ki need of 
hj|her education, i* ahrady pretest 
wiiJj «i and Wilt incrtate with ctery 
ptiikg year. !t i* a tira,ple matter of 
arithmetK to fmd that it require* more 
money to educate more *tudem*.
Dr. .Macdoaaid made the ea*c clear- 
iy Im vait higher education espeadi- 
turt*. It i* uniikely that eipccted 
hi} whole rep«rt to be implemented 
immediately, but even if *omc of the 
project* are delated, other* must go 
ahead.
The legislation announced by Pre­
mier Bennett will be awaited with 
keen interest by the public to »ce 
whst proposal* are to be implemented 
and how quickly.
Education Is Capita
EduostiOQ today is capital—mdi»* 
aolabk a ib  irravocabk assets posset- 
a«d by an individual and his to use 
a« be aoes fit 
To put it another way: Living is a 
bmineas, and even ai a f'trm can 
tackk bigger pr^ecta and build up 
betkr jsrcCiti if it has sufficient and 
sound capital, so an bdividual finds 
1  broader field open to him, and bet­
ter personal returns from his endeav­
ors if be has a sufficient and smind 
cdtKatkm to use as his "capital."
B.C. Education W «k Committee 
la  a study income and education 
found a definite and progressive re­
lationship betwMn the two.
This applies not only to h i^ e r  edu­
cation but also to education in voca­
tional and technical fields, and is one 
of the fmme reasons for the growing 
demaiKl for adult education.
Dr. R. F. Sharp, superintendent of 
ichoois for Vancmsver, said in an ad- 
ibess to a conference of Canadian 
acboo! superintendents that statistical 
BtudiM have proved the relationship.
He also pointed to another fact 
(hnnonstrated by these studies that 
t l ^  with minimum education reach 
their hijbest level of earnings early 
in life; while those with better educa­
tion cam progressively more through 
their working life.
In Dr. h a r p ’s words: "Income 
knds to increase almost to the age of 
retirement for those who have achiev­
ed the highest ru n t"
H ie Dominloii Bureau of Stattstici 
last year repwted the following aver­
ages of earnings in three educational 
groups, divided as to age:
Pm ons with elementary schooling 
only—age 29 and under, average $2,- 
270; 30 to 39. $3,611; 40 to 49, $3.- 
616; 50 to 64, $3,450; 65 and over, 
$2,965.
Ono or more years of high school— 
29 and under. $2,770; 30 to 39, $4.- 
647; 40 lo 49, $5,212; 50 lo 64, 
$4,756; 65 and over $4,104.
One or more vears of university— 
29 and under. $3,495; 30 to 39, $6,-
658; 40 to 49 $6,810; 50 to 64, $7,- 
705; 65 and over, no figure.
The figures show that in the first 
two group* income reaches it* higlicst 
peak in the 40 to 49 year group, but 
continues to climb through all groups 
for those with one or more years of 
university.
Dr. Sharp commented the figures 
"illustrate forcibly why, todav, both 
management and labor recognlrc that 
the education of the individual is his 
personal capital," and why both are 
concerned with drop-outs in secondary 
schools.
Figures from the U.S. Bureau of tho 
Census show progressively higher in­
comes through a scries of occupation* 
in which education obviously is a 
major factor.
these figures show household and 
farm work at the lowest step in this 
graph; laborers and service workers 
next; operators and clerical workers 
third; foremen and sales wokers fourth; 
managers, officials and proprietors 
fifth; and the professional and techni­
cal group at the top.
Aftother graph shows a definite pro­
gression in relation to years of educa­
tion, ranging from just over $2,000 for 
those with less than eight years’ school­
ing to $4,000 for those with one to 
three years of high school; $5,000 for 
four years of high school; just over 
$5,000 for one to three years of col­
lege; $7,000-plus for four years of col­
lege; and nearly $8,000 for five years 
©r more of coliege.
Education Week officials were quick 
to point out that education shoulo not 
be judged by income alone, nor should 
the figure for collcgc-cducatcd work­
er* lead to the conclusion that every­
one needs a college education. They 
said there were many other values in 
education and that for many persons 
these values superceded income.
But, they added, the studies show 
thst whether artisan or professional, 
the more a man knows, the better he 
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"AREN'T YOU GETTING YOUR HEROES MIXED, T O M M Y ?"
Checkpoint Charlie's Career 
One of Many Ups and Downs
IlO lU N ' lA P i - n i e  U S flag 
fluttered brightly tn the dreary 
morning. A few y a n li away 
were the steel and concrete de­
fence* of the Communijt wall 
through Berlin.
An icy winter wind awept 
down deserted Friedrich*traaic, 
once one of Berlin's busiest 
traffic lane*.
U eut. M a y ( o r d McCarter 
drove up tn hi* Jeep to tiie ahop 
tiiat h a i been converted Into a 
U.S. Army guard room.
‘‘What’s up?" he asked,
"Nothing new," replied Leiut. 
Edw ard Burke.
It was the dally change of the 
officer In command of the five-
man unit th a t guard* th* cross­
ing j« tn t. known as Checkpoint 
Charlie, In the heart of Berlin.
Checkpoint Charlie ha* seen 
plenty of excitem ent tn its XI 
months of exlatence but it ts 
quiet there these day*. ,
The border between the U.S. 
and Soviet sector* ha* cut 
F riedrichstra ise  tn two. On the 
ea*tern iide, the E a t!  German* 
have set up their own check­
point.
There h a v e  been several 
c rlies a t Checkpoint Charlie 
over vadou.s m atters, the m a­
jor one occurring in October, 
IMI, when American and So­




10 YEARS AGO 
Maroh 10.13 
The City of Kelownn finished tho year
tvllh n .‘luipluH of $2B,74.'S, Mnyor I.ndd 
explained nt Mond.iy’s meeting. How­
ever, the mayor said the actual .surplus 
w|» ulHHJt 11,000.
10 YEARN AGO 
Aiareh 1913
Kelowna's drive for the Cnnndlnn Red 
Crhs* got off to u fljlng s ta rt Monday 
morning. Quota for the drive ta $0,000.
30 YKARA AGO 
Afareh 1933
Withdrawal of government grants, 
lack of support of growers nnd lack of 
fimda has driven the BCrrJA tn bank- 
fuptcy.
16 VEAitS a g o  
.MarrU 1923 
After m.iDJ' ucelif of careful *t<)dv, 
(lie Keiowti.'i Clmrfd Soclelv will prcrent 
llifir fliat recitnl Mnrcli 12 In tho United 
Church.
Sfl YEARH AGO 
hlareh 18)3 
P. B. Wtlllts nod Company's building
w»* moved on Monday aerox* the street 
lo the corner of Bernard and Pandosy, 
until the firm ’* new brick block la com-
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
BRISTOL, England ~  At the 
moment, relations between Ad­
m iralty  House, the home of 
P rim e M inister M acmillan In 
London, and the Elysee Palace, 
where General 
De G a u l l e  
m a k e s  his 
homo In Paris,
• re  severely 
strained. And 
the effect of 




a n d  French 
people.
Hero in Bristol, however, that 
la fa r  from  being the case. This 
old seaport town, which i» 
scheduled to be the city In 
which the world's first super­
sonic airliner Is to be built. Is 
having Its biggest French in­
vasion since Wllllnm Uie Con­
queror (To.ssed the English 
Channel In lOtW.
PROJECT GOING AHEAD
Although the negotiations for 
'Britain’s entry Into the Com- , 
mon M arket hove broken dowrt 
and have ))ccn abandoned, this 
has had no effect on Ihtj Joint 
Anglo-French project to build 
Uie Concorde airliner, which 
will travel a t a speed of 1,500 
miles and hour, Tlierc Is a con­
stan t exchange of daslgners, 
technicians nnd englneera be­
tween Bristol, In southwest 
England, and Paris and Tou­
louse in Franco.
Drlatoi has a double Interest 
in this joint project of Britain 
and Franco, Half of tho long, 
nee<ll«-nosed deltii-wlng nirlln- 
er« will 1)0 as.semblcd In Bristol 
In llu; vast Filton hanger, which 
was built orlglnnlly to hmiflc 
tho glunt Brabnzon airliner.
Ncarbv, In tho lliTstol-Sldde- 
Icy engine works, development 
la going ahead with the great 
01ym|Hi.s Jet engine, In iirepiir- 
atlon for the (layn, around 11170 
when the first Concorde airliner 
goes Into service.
CI,OSE CO-OPERATION
At Filton, there Is close eo- 
oiieratlon between men of the 
B rltlih  Aircraft Corporation, 
under Dr. E. Russell, and tho 
Frenchm en from fiud Aviation, 
In tho InilUilng of this IDU-sontnr 
n lreralt And at Mi|slol MUUIe. 
ley's worUf., the engtiieci i> me 
workiiiK hand-lu-luind wllli their 
counterpart!} from bNF.MCA, tho 
French englne-bulldlng concern. 
On this engine work, Anglo- 
Freitch co-oporntlon goes gnck
40 year* to tho time when the 
eiirly Ju |)lter ))lfdon engines 
were being designed.
CUT D E Pi.K ’ATION
thl* new joint effort, Brlti.sh 
A ircraft Corporation and Sud 
Aviation have worked on the 
principle of cutting out all 
m anufacturing duplication. Two 
types of Concorde a irlln tr— 
basically the sam e, are  being 
built. One Is of medium range 
and the other long range.
W hatever num bers of each 
arc  ordered, they will be assem ­
bled on a 50-50 basis a t Bristol 
and Toulouse. But each indi­
vidual Bcction will be made in 
only one factory. For example. 
If the Filton plant Is made re­
sponsible for the fuselage, all 
the fu.selage will be made there. 
If the wing* are  allocated to the 
fiud Aviation plant a t  Toulopse, 
then tho wing.* for all the a ir­
craft* will be built there. For 
assem bly, the iul>-»ectlons will 
be taken from one factory to 
the other by road and tea.
So cv^n if Britain nnd France 
• re  a t odda over British entry 
Into the Common M arket, the 
two countries a re  working hap- 
|)lly together on the world’s 
most advanced airliner project, 
for the m utual benefit of both.
BAD WEATHER
The abnorm ally long »pell of 
•evere freezing weather which 
has covered the whole of Brit­
ain since mid-December nnd 1* 
still 6dntlnulng aa this Is being 
w ritten has brought into high 
relief the oiit-of-<late condition 
of mllilon.i of British homes so 
far aa their plumbing arrange­
ments are  concerned. Plum bers 
everywhere have been working 
around the clock thawing out 
frozen w ater pipes and repair­
ing tho burst In them. And 1 
have been told by more than on* 
worn-out plum ber that the main 
reason for these burst pipes 
was the antiquated nnd faulty 
urrangem cnt of the water pipes. 
In many case* completely ox- 
lK)ied to the icy blast.! of th* 
wind* In tem ueratures well be­
low the freezing |)oln1.
Ai)i)arcntly when the,sc houses 
were built, little thought was 
given to protecting the pipe* 
nnnln*t freezing, but there 1* 
now dcflnlie ho))c that Ihlng.i 
a re  going to bo «llff«rcnt In the 
houses that nre built from now 
»)U. CompulKory freeze • free 
nlumblng Is now on the way, bqt 
It will apply only to new homes 
being built.
NEW REGDLATIONd
Parliam ent has been advlned 
by I he m inister of housing and
local governmeiu ihul new 
liulldliig rcgulaiiouM •aid beiiu,! 
tlniwn U|. In the mlnlairv. Thcao 
new regulations will tw 'com pul­
sory. AH council*, building In- 
apcctors, architect* nqd build- 
tr*  will have to conform to 
thorn. At one stroke, they will 
hwoeii Out of csislcuce tho tan ­
gle of 1.400 sets of building by. 
laws which local nuthorlllea try  
to enforce In England and
at each other (or 16 ten** hour*. 
This cam e when the East G er­
man* clamped down on entry of 
certain American* into their 
sector.
Finally the Russian tanks 
were withdrawn, without ex­
planation.
Now there is only the handful 
of American and allied soldier* 
in their wldtewaihed hut* 'and 
a couple of We*t Berlin police­
men on duty.
Across the line, border guard* 
of the East watch a t itcel bar­
riers. tommy gun* at their 
iboulders. tram ping up airi 
down to keep warm .
(Theckpoint Charlie has be­
come one of the "m ust*" on the 
sl|ht$eelng tours people from 
the West take when visiting 
Berlin.
Almost every day, big bu*e* 
spill out dozens of curlou* viilt- 
ori, allied and otherwise, tak­
ing jnapshots of the checkpoint 
installations and, across the 
border line, of the fortiflcaUcms 
and men guarding them.
The w a l l  and Checkpoint 
Charlie have changed life for 
Berliner* living and working in 
the itreet.
(3f the IS ahops, sausage 
stand*, bars, cafe and the movie 
theatre near Checkpoint Char­
lie, eight have closed Iwcatne 
of the circumstance* following 
the raising of the wall.
Before the w a l l ,  builnes* 
flourished.
E ast Berliners cam e over to 
do some of their shopping In 
West Berlin where things are 
better and chcaj>cr than In the 
CommunUt-run part of the city.
CAME TO MOVIES
Voungster* from E ast Berlin 
camh across to watch Western 
movie* In the theatre a t the 
corner of Koch«tra*sc a n d  
Friedrich* trasse.
Others, coming baek from a 
visit to We.st Berlin, had a quick 
snack In fme of the sausage 
stttndfi or bar*.
Some took their watches over 
to have them repaired by Otto 
Mueller, ah old watchm aker 
and jeweler.
The movie theatre closed a t 
the request of the alllei. They 
didn’t want young folk pouring 
out of the movie house into 
Checkpoint Charlie after the 
show and interfering with mili­
tary operations (here.
’The sBiiiage stands, another 
stand selling dairy products, a 
dellcatetsen, a coffee house, a 
•hoe shop and a  stationery ahop 
all closed down because busi­
ness dwThdled to almost noth­
ing.
Otto M u e l l e r  survived by 
switching from watches fend 
jewelry to souvenirs.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREfW 
March 4, 1 8 9 3 . . .
T’ho city of Toronto was 
IncorjiorBted 129 years ago 
lodny-ln  1834. The site of 
today’s city wa* inirchaaed 
by I/>rd Dorchester from 
the chiefs of tho MIsslsauga 
Indians In 1787 but there 
wn,! no real settlem ent until 
17(i:i wlicn Toronto was «e- 
Icclfd a* cBpltal of the rc- 
eenlly created province of 
Upper Canada. In that year 
too Iho first Lleutensnt-uov- 
ror, John Grnvo* Blmcoo 
niiTved. Tl)c legislature of 
Upper Canada was held in 
Toioiito In 1707.
19.17 — Ghana gained Its 
Independence from Tlrllnln.
147.1 -  lltillan arllM Mleh- 
eliiouelo HMfi born.
. . . .  . ..... fltolBHpiiawPPI
Wta m m  bta i w  i M n f t  M 
'G4 iiai«iatai. la lila f’a CMifo m  
■iiMi aairiani 'sssst af M M tlM h  
9 m 4  B t e t .  vtife altaM ta  ik ta t 
e taM ’Mifir f liM  ta «*« tltajt 
%ta* ta btat J 'w A t
f U t  to taa sort a l  ttw iiw  
(taitatins itirfeid Im bfvw taaf
a dta t*am i m  Ctae
feta's M «tfet t s ta
tafel «ta«toM. arnkmmai 
am  G a d u m m ,  llta 
ta n j ateeer.
M ty  tfeiwiaMt tita'
KpAta at «ta«.tar« m.
t a t  tari Ita each ol t e  I f J t a  }#• 
fetas med tS.att iw a l  p o iliii  
MfetM* ta C ta s i^ ’a M l ta««» 
te r t l  i|*4i4ci*. f t  ttsta ta* e a » M  
—.feui iox ilM ptaltafei p*#ty fef- 
fiMfeiiosta-t-ta tvm y  « « » llie ta  ta  
•fech tto tr ta i risd «  tatato tias 
mmbm‘ vt wWcli •*«{ i» 
caitatafeta. ft* « e i  as tiw
.ikita&bef ef baltat papam vtadfe 
warn rtjec lad  totcauae they wta* 
) w t '  ewrecxty maz")teid i t  am  
WMa BtAtl "w-asted" wswi 
to t i l  Cfefeixta).
F.E-L MAS irtK E lE C G lD
Thu* we are a h k  to aa* that, 
a* uiual, the e te c w i  el our 
1 stand provtace achteved tfe* 
bttt revw d for toiftliiog thetr 
tl4;!ric<itjiue p ru U t |e  of vvuug 
f.-!' tlieif u*tn*iii#r.z lep re . 
ftenlaUve*. ta  per cent of P.F...I. 
Vftei* a.ftuilly votc-j. .At i&e 
el her rod ef tiw scale,. <»ly ft 
p#*' c« £  of Kcwtv»*w»ltaa^r* 
VT-ied
Secsjod place dt ht.«sr aimX 
to Saxkitctiiewaae-r*. id whom 
an ifT.prewhe 65 f«rr rent vot- 
f J  How come, I »<«kder, that 
to the oelghb«tog j.n'ovtoc# of 
Aitwfrt* o«ii.y 74 pat cant vt«#d. 
ao lh»t Uieie two adjatoieg 
p rilrle  s.trovincei chalkid  up the 
»ecc!iod belt and the seeood 
worst tura-cmt* at the poll* oo 
that tawiy June day?
In our nKsst e'ectoraUy con- 
*rk'»u* i^ovlnce. Ktog* had tha 
b e lt votmg record — averagtog 
83 per cent pf the ectttled bal-
I M l 
H iiitafea'
A m m m  I
m m §  m ^ m  n t a t  ii.
MMf« taMNi wmm i l  MBiaiiiMl 
ik  i t a  iMMt 
'  w i f t a w .  | t a  % tllta
**• m am  ■am m m m .
Ita m i  fMM 'woit M OfeMii 
Crerii? Or fei« 9m w  m trn tm a  
, wita taai "talNPtaita.'* i to ta a lH a
t a t e  h m m a i m »mm 
XbNur (tad Jew s
tea* 4* w
MkAtoMifetAetato | «  tAmmmMrnV • taRRMR ■ __
tartalA  m m m  fetfttaii •,% Hm 
RNta ImmIita«
Itota} ecstatai. 6khs t a t  ftaitatar« 
•Ml «w«. ftamtawd ta Wfta ttatar 
tow (MWi. smmimm ai liwtoB- 
mvtafe 'H i t  taWfehM to
fel m m i  ta it toxt ta  mbam
LOW CITT 'f& m
t ta i  to»««t an ead ah c t a t (Im 
poll* wa* avq^tithgiy i*o4 at iao- 
lat«4 rttffel spots, where tans 
v taart «ftaa had to toavel kxag 
dtaiajate* to vot*. No, It waa 
Our «=ty-4welier* W'&o ieo<*ki»'t 
tse ltot,h#r*i| to walk m  be 'drtv** 
tha m tm a a tf  few taock*.
Ttoiraste. Kaimitea,. Wlsdme 
ac4 Nl,*.ga.ra Fan* *11 r u i  *rov*4 
74 per cewt tuJ-a<x!S; to coeuiMH, 
Oourio'* Mdmb-rm w -
rirtitag  lta»hio li*  to the Ot* 
u w a  Valley, achieved the prczv* 
toe*'* ygite 'it voie—W to Id per 
ceat.
Ia Quebec. M oatreai had a 
low bura wit, while liay  Made- 
k tae IilaM * saw t l  per c e n t 
Sa too. aero*-* the couatry. taa  
d tie i bad im aller turn-out* thaii 
th* vlU*|**. Edmonico., Calgary 
and Vancouver had notably low 
p o l l* ;  Asitolbota. Klnd*r*tay, 
Okanagaa-Rfvttatok* ip d  Mae- 
1k4  had Ibe h tgheit pc41* ta 
tfeeir pfovtoce*.




By JGSEFH G. MOLNCB, UJ).
Dear Dr. Motoer: 1 have a 
bloody discharge from my lower 
area. I ajked my mother and 
she fsid it’s nothing. I am a 12- 
year-old girl who would like to 
know what cause* tt.—MARY X
My first reac tio n ,to  a letter 
like thl* U, "H ere’* a poor 
scared child who want* assur­
ance." My second 1*. the young­
ster shows more common sente 
than her mother by asking for 
an explanation instead of brush­
ing the whole m atter aside with 
" it’s nothing."
I take It for granted that the 
young glri Is starting  her first 
menstrual period < there can be 
a variation of several year* in 
age. I
The time to answ er sex ques­
tions of children la when they 
ask them. It’s em barrassing and 
usually futile to bring up the 
subject out of a clear sky and 
try to ram  "im portan t" inform­
ation into a youngster's uninter­
ested head.
But when young people ask— 
that’s the perfect time!
What this 12-year-old girl to ­
day w'antx 1* Just nn explana­
tion—what’s hnppt'nlng to her.
She should be told, aa simply 
as f)osslble, that different spe­
cies propagate in different 
ways. Women produce an ovum 
or egg every four weeks. If the 
egg is fertilized it become* a 
foetus ond eventually a baby.
Jf the egg la NOT ferfiUzad, 
Mother Nature gets rid of It 
ond prepares a new one. It get* 
rid of the old egg by flushing It 
away with a flow of blood called 
menstruation.
It Is not "bleeding" in the 
ordinary sense of from a wound. 
Tlicn the blood automatically 
begins to clot and hence heal 
the wound. M enstrual bleeding 
does not clot readily, but con­
tinue* to flow until it has serv­
ed Its purptjse. Then It stops.
At 12, the young girl has prob­
ably heard  something about tha 
period from scboolm sles, but 
bow accurate the inform ition is 
conjecturabl*.
W hit she wanted from her 
mother, and then turned to me 
to get, w ss just a plain-worded 
explanation. Once she is assur­
ed that this is norm al, and once 
she knows, basically. w>hy It 
happen* and why there la no 
need for fear, she can relax.
(It m ight be well to advise 
her, too, that th* period doea 
not alway occur regularly at 
fir»t. Sometimes it  does, but it  
la somewhat more likely to 
• ta rt, then skip for sev tra l 
months, after which the period 
resum es and eventually t>ecomei 
regular.)
Dear Dr. Molner; W hat food* 
do you recom m end for low b lo ^  
sugarT-H .D .H .
In general, protein foods, be­
cause "low blood augar" usual­
ly implies a rising-falling blood 
sugar—high, then going down 
until it is too low. Ju s t eating 
more sugar usually intenilfiea 
this up-and-down cycle. Protein 
foods, since they release their 
sugar values slowly, tend to  
smooth off these "hills and val­
ley*."
Dear Dr. Molner: I have n 
relative who drinks vinegar, 
honey and water, and e a t s ' 
wheat germ  plHi *»d m  iodln* 
ration. She has arth ritis , but not 
too bad. She weighs 170. I told 
her 1 thought th* honey w a s ' 
fattening, and th s t she shouldn't * 
taka Iodine without a doctor’g 
advice.—Mra. J.K .
fiome individuals can b* 
harmed by too m uch iodine. 
The other Itsm s a ren ’t  likely ta  
do any harm  but they aren’t  
medicine, either. Of course the 
honey, being mostly augar, con­
tains calories and enough ot It 
can be fattening.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
BIBLE BRIEFS
Ho ahall w* eyar be with the 
I#«rrt. Wherefore comfort eno 
•mtllirr wlHi Iheso words, — I. 
TIiasNaloniaiis IslT. 18.
If jho (uoffpcct of iniliig face 
to face with God forever Is not 
a ftfuirce of comfort, we need 
'-ta'-f tt 'A c q u a ta ttd . with > Uita-.  ̂̂
MISSILE ISSUE
Sir:
Your editorial today statea; 
"If we refuse to accept nuclear 
arm* on Canadian xoll they will 
be mounted In the United States 
Immediately south of (he border. 
Then In the event of war, the air 
battle would be fought over our 
populated areas. Instead of hun­
dred* of miles to the north."
Free Press Weekly Farm er, 
Feb, 20, 1062: "U.fi. to Build 
ICBM •Itcs along B order.'’ 
"U.H.A, All* Force announced 
plans to build 150 ballistic m is­
sile sites Immediately south of 
Winnipeg.
"All will be capable of reach ­
ing lIusRin after completing 
flight over Canada. U.H.A. arm y 
engineers have been surveying 
site nnd quietly Iniying |vrop- 
erty near the U.H.-Canadlan 
border for nearly a year. Even­
tually nir ctjininnno will hove 
more limn WHi such missiles 
along lltc border, InntallMllons 
have alieudy been mode ready 
In Moiitnna,"
The dbtivi' arc  pint of the 
lirtk'lo «u there sveins nu riucd 
for us lo have thfeso. Our P rim e 
Minister was right to refuse 
them unless absolutely neces- 
siity. If wc have Ihc inirullc! 
wc would be Iho flr*t to be 
bombrtl,
V, BI.ACKIXifK 
 (Kditer'fe NoWi i i f t t a
tock is talking about •nU rely 
different missiles from  thoM  
msntlonad in the editorial. M rs. 
Blaekiock is talking about Im g  
range, offensive mTssiles, whita 
the sditorial was discussing 
short range defensive m issiles. 
These la tte r have a range of 
only a few hundred miles and 
rroose ts to in tercept long 
range Russian offensive mis*
ii
their pu
•lies. Based in Canada, these 
rockets would do their work 
over the northern uninhabited 
wastes; based In the United 
Slates, the Interception would 
be over the populated part of 
this country. Moreover, if these 
missiles a re  arm ed with •  con* 
ventlonal w arhead, the in ter­
cepted rocket would explode on 
reaching the ground doing m uch 
dam age. Jfowsver, with nuclear 
w arhsads, the offensive enemy 
rocket would be exploded high 
In the a ir. doing com parallv tly  
little or no zjHiUfig* on Ihe 
ground below,
'ITie point Is that Mrs. Black' 
look Is confuted on her mlRsllmi. 
There is no intenfion of nuclear 
rocket* based in C'anede being 
able to reach  Russia, The Inital- 
lotion* iilic cites are  for offen­
sive mlpsjlas capable or reach ­
ing fiuisU  and designed te  4* 





A Bouqiwt To 'The King PS I" 
A Kelowna Musical P r d w t iw
I I  ymt «#•# m* vt miam  s A w r iA f c .
»  %sc 'K vkm m iijm  IrisM tipi e# mm p s A is ^ s i
MsiSifiii i^'waWlxsBs*' I ws.# 1‘b t  '"Ssk4!l Hixsii® id  Italrie.
l »  «l Us*' Kmg I—ta*  •. i.«ry €«AMtsi (talsti
m m  B  t a ’t e i l i H j -  y m ..  I w * .v s f := .:ii¥  J 6 ju -r» i# r t fey
¥miimcA tM  K'«g.i» mud 1 tAumi' *W \:a3 i*  a * » m * y *  $M. Bami a
iumx I «ia.M to t*  f'ftij Bm*M Am  I'ua »3b* ■ iw «>«!?**’ ta«  u*- I *•**« im'mg g n w l
«  I i.'»3 fcj »*\m4 i \ t  i i k t M S  lukU. td *ad t» «Jl
ta».a:» ai*.te toa&fi-* *i»l i »« a*i,ji4  >«*»'» ««a.i5&Wiat.v ■
m m i Qi twuiu 4ii*i4'i4i»s* , I ’fa*: t t e 4  *tes*2ij4,g a  &*■<!'«*(»>*€  • t o ’d  fer uskosmh t« vAm  *
B*t ta tt  SGite I *10. *iic* ’«  * *4motis* !«,*>': |! .^ „ ,  -M,* .1# II y m
mtmtMg u  ft ytf'wfci«u,, ftui'«*!*« m  ttai «'*
u e j y  t e  a »  b * i  t o  x A t t  p j ' t e .  i » « f t ' y s 4  f t ' i  e:m m m  * * . , .  I  . s w - t s e  t e
- T f c i *  t e f c c r i t #  a  t a «  « e  ^  * ' ‘ * * *  » « «  * •
»  to . mOkmd ft'to i e * c i « *  »5 U asft c*a* ^
*i.®*.iftla«4 u m v e t  i «  f t t e ’® u  md my jwum b /vu $ ^  iKudwewa
KELOWNA YACHT EXECUTIVE 1 9 6 3
T lii Eci0 «ii« Yfttbt Club 
fe*h} 111 iK»'lK>ftt ctiimrr tiarJy 
■ a d  tm  S f t t w d a v  e \ c i t -
fefti *l wfck-fe toft 
JtaftMilWf* ftiHt ItMCtZ *!¥#, e!4.| 
ftaftl-Cwsm-tft.k**## and thri.r
ftive* mtsc »«-#cia.l goeiti. 
Sito»o fr<.in Wis lo rigiii * ft:
ri'is tl »u« — Hit.iii't’ ? itSc'l. lllft, 
» r i - f e ! s ! ¥ ' ,  .1?  w  t »  f t  t  !  WsixM's.
C’e.ouis-.'iV.Oft: J! M Tiuft.<i!.sio
f t w i  D  0  u  g  t  f t  *  S i i U i f t . r i * j ' * d l .  
Sc-i\4.id iv» — F trcy  McCil- 
iuHi, Biu.'ft
#!«-< t''lft%,1 IX-ft le til {fie 
i«*.ekgfi«utKj fw.!Bey l l t t 't ie ,
Uvftiorftj: Afuhif Aug»t!,
_  »*!, to |.u.a B im ib  iC tec* u  « l«.'.te* «« ftt# bo ta ' tae « tJt*  * t t  te t*
te  t'fts’t  w»ctt to  k«ftp te.» t**i *a t«J »,• f iev tf mm d  cto'teia* Oj*4ek-l>’,. »*4
att t te  gvti;, WiftM 1 ft.ik ktnr'.t t » »  »m fci.* « " ie r  g‘..im v . * V m ^ m m u i w r n ' toe*
te mmm fcs,'i a i a  iiji. i te t*«*a to e« . 1 $ . / ftU, *,«i to« « *  ** ' •(**’* * 4 .  »  8 f
t i l -  teftfifttiHiti t e  ftdjwsu cftjf Liadft ««& * ao*'«iia la t f w f  : «fiUA|s' m--n,gm-4 by L%«.s.,
teadti ®r fistiemi rav coiiftj c«r• iittsesf »»y ftiwl e »  i'*oieii.i'tei'D*v.sdte»ft m« ttxtim m lj r k ’v«
itxftigfile&» toy kftji'tou*.. jevej-ybutiy f i» 's , W'fey ' **«1 ett*ciiy«,
Yt*T«*fiay t e  i*..t axi tM y | Jefty B ia s w t i  ftsto t e r  kive-
jeitfci'dfty ft h ft jAoiifttti  ̂ t e * :. jj iv«i*ktely »*vteo»i.-
i u - i 4 t e . *  i a  a t v  f c a j  i t o *  mud  H s i o M  ¥ * n -
t t c M  U i * l  V . t * * , ; . *  » o . v . U  t e s f e g  i , i * a , . t « a t . j U » l * «  i 4  i t e
. t i f t l  tk-ui-t  f t U - v S  i !  ' i f t y o t k * ' !  5,  i S t e , * j s t  t o = » l  VK>*jit‘J
I X s  l ' o >  s j  r * a  5'.«1 l a , i * l »  & » , . *  t l i t j c  I f t x ’  j i i i t  ; , u  ; ; ; »  
l Y w l ' l f t  t o ?  ll]Vud , i i s 4  U i a *  f f t v i . * , . * *  i f t *1
» 11 * l,».i {..,. ii.iHiOJcj' lit'4 1-'< O.ifttil *tsj Wtotiia li.'.itk? Hi*
*  Tivli iJ'tvC, K Lsa tt k.'.Kil liO.C tt*'
i k ' f t f  S--d  P f t O ' s . J e  i - I V a  O i l s -  i  U i i  i ! ' ' o * - , S  * ■ >  T i i i ' U i i  %  » t
*,,<.*4  U i C S u M j i f j .  »  1 i « r  M i » . * i c '5 i i , f f  j ' , ' 11 ! »  U v > £ »  u . t
ft'v*.... ,.. »  'i i.akfl’i' I'Yi.ftjil »»s xtik  a'caX . , l C #  ,v  1 x C  f  s * , . a » C  f * * >  V t a . i -
r d  n s j i e  u f  i i x f  b y  * . * i -
u F i r r  i h i k i t  tt-iiue- Im t i X l  i * . ’ g f t  j O | . i * « h  t , i . , g  c » s ?  i s
i.n!:-e  u . o t o t f  >  » ' j  l L . i o . o g t i  U x t t t  i t t y  g u u d  w o  t t e  w t e k ,  * t » d  t o e
{.»**{ • Ct,.»,to.reiiid lif t. .IXudiry
FslU"Lafd K.fttoi#'lti teu ift.
AW* l i t  txx fcoj t.k*s4.«4
C ai'iiteU
my ttteiwkjfti* f tteo  t e '  
to  !ii!.«! itmS I *UlO«l dltid 
v4 ftiuWr.»ft*sa4e*t I'kw •*»  lu 
fc'imt i.'t itm ftteift tittss 
l i f t  ii-m i XXue i t l i i t  ' t i l l s  J
i.tiftjsy g 'r li  j*j :t liS I to.»t r.,e
 ̂ So fill- ttl S ftto *  t e  S:.€\tf gxMl 
I fta- rii'ffir* U*.4C 
tea l s; K-ttkft' in* '....bti)-".fi«tatift 
c.tifl ! tV....«'i ! teii'W )*...►« •..:» ;icu.tlr 
15 i 'm  )uu te.ii>* -  JUNIOR
M m
i  l > < * f  M i . » a  M c f f t  o f j e o  t u a  
.  I ’M  ( . . ■ ■ f t t t e r i .  i J t o i t i f . r . s ,  f t r «'4 
'y:.‘jdgt.tf are  uoftftftift toe* hm\t
U»« h*t..s{ The i-urt is lo
gftiitl* tMa-% fl£t.Js!y ift'fiOift Itic 





Brides Two-Year-Old Niece 
Is Delightful Flower Girl
T te  Immftculfttf Conc«ptk*» 
Citwch W it toft *cft»sft vt ft 
piftrlty Ftbruftry  wftitoiag w te« 
Glorift Jftftn l>r{*cotl at Itasl 
Kftlowna, dftugbler vt Jowrtib 
Drtftcoll of Portftge l*m P i a irk . 
r  Mftnllobft. «.nd Mr*. Frftncr* 
Driieotl of U utliod. becftme t o t  
bride of Leo Joseph B ultch, son 
of Mr, and M rs, Joseph Uuiacb 
of JCetovoft.
Reverend Ffttoer R. D. Andcr- 
soft officiated and the nvujic was 
provided by P a t Haddad at toe 
organ.
Given in m arriage by her 
brother Fred DrtsoolJ of Palo 
AUo, Calif om ta, toe radiant 
bride w ort a gown of white 
satto, featuring a lace bodice 
i with Ulypoint sleeves and a
very full skirt which was worn 
over a hoop and was tnset with 
m atching lace appliques on 
either side, falling gracefully 
lato a short train at back. A 
coronet of seed pearU and crys­
ta l tea r drops held her elbow- 
leogth veil of French tulle and 
she carried  a bouquet of red 
roaei.
The bride’s sister Miss Pa- 
I tricia Driscoll acted as her maid
of honor, wearing a dre.*s of 
■qua peau de soie with a short
♦ m atching jacket worn over the 
strapless bodice, and a chiffon
, overskirt. Her accessories were
* g, white, her headpiece was made
of French tulle to m atch her 
d ress and she carried a bouquet 
of pink and white carnations 
and tulips, 
i L ittle Sandra Graf, two and a
half year old niece of the bride, 
m ade an adorable small flower 
girl. D ressed In a m iniature 
verakm of the maid of honor’s 
ensemble with a wreath of flow- 
^  ers in her hair, she carried  a
. r  basket of flowers.
4  Gtto Bulach, broUier ot the
I \ groom was best -man, and Bcr-
I ^ nard  Tarasew ich was the usher. 
I At the reception following the
I cerem ony which was held nt
I the Royal Anne Hotel, the
I m otoer of the bride recelveil
toe guests w earing a dress of 
1 aapphtre blue shantung silk with
three-quarter-length sleeves. Her 
T h a t was of m atch 'cg  blue, her
accessories beige and black nnd 
i  she wore a corsage of pink car
nations. She was assisted by 
toe groom’s m other who chose 
a dress of deep royal blue with
m im .
_  W O M L V h  L D TlO H s m J R .A  tV .A N S 
iitaLow.N'A H t i t y  t o n t t : « .  w t j r . ,  .M A »ri, ism  p .A tiirs
Pre-Wedding Surprise Shower  
Honors Peachland Bride-Elect
ill nieces of
tuut UirjitS l>4. f'.-'i 
5r,c Ir.f
'i'&ils .vHi K. L
Yft», MiJwU*
I.V.ar AiiM t#i!>dftis.
thft gt e-Vjfi (to: 
iro. i'KXk , I t  .*.
tt U ..t'{i»aa> g 'J \  Mi 
Mtoih tttkl 'AVrji ir.-vft
IVsfmie, D ,e, M»e S_e 
Mftry, G rtry. l>eU.-...e —
■»*» wCi£»Jer'f.a..
r.T. ft g!*iXv:!»'..r,er, t e  
tike tt.e ruftft » te  wtvte,
iect ftifti t\if iii< fftiriUv 
k)'v log s's.te Y'ftt. yriif 
‘ e.iir, li'i' iiuldrcft setij
thing* w hJCh >hc>w s..,j h.u.le
Id  piftfcl fii, gin at
ft!!
Tur (.'(iMstiuas o n  dau*JiU-r 
lea l tiip ft kft!t>ei te '!  w h.th  s* 
ti* UU'he* Uk.> f.iEi»!t. Ml- M.fti
.ten t a hmvy wxi! »htrt, the
I kind n:,ct) la M ivhi|an »e»r for 
j hunting. I l!*e m M itm i and 
(have r*:s ute fur such a ihirt 
j  Ariutoer dsughter sent cuff 
i links. I don't own one shirt 
the with FTc.nch cuffs.
Mtn
FOR LUNCH
w te r t  ttctoite I.* ffts.t
ANORIANNE'S
K i s i  k i  R v v r
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M »s Linda 
Ate/ut *i*ty fnesids of the 'D ana Davie.-, 
famiiy galhf'rid at the Legion! cri Wittich. 
Hal! for the c x ' c a i i o n .
A recent ha!>pv event w»i a f iU te r, Jov,
* TY"'- 'Topharn.' My !l.vear<(ld grami-on sent
mg .Iw s Ltoda S -nd..tro .i.., Karen Cou.Mnj. Pat .MiOer, me a cake of soap, which wa*
S aisdra and Shar- th e  tinly gift J could use.
Slratigely enough, hi.* m.other 
Hoalessei for toe e v e n i n g ' wTote »r>d »[>ologiied for the
Pmk, blue and white stream - were Mrs. .V. Ilradburv Mrs I  iTift. thinking I might te  of-
ers and bridal te li i  made A. It. Miller. Mrs. J  Vanden-'
a tuactive  de('ori»tif.#is to to e ;te rg h . and Mr*. P. Vegcr. * Please tell pe<,u.le. Ann. that 
hall. As toe bnde-elect IS a . Outof-town gac.n, included sending a gift ju.d to take care 
e ephor.e o|s>r.itor. a ir.mjalurc | Mrs. Wmi.vn, Tocw*. .Mrs. W. of an obligation i.s no cinnph- 
tc epte.ne Iw to , deroratcd Hith;S. Tocw's, Mrs. A, Toevvs. Mrs. ment. And the receiver can 
si ver paper, on which w ere| P Tt>ew» and Mis.* Mary Toews alwav* tell. -  ,VLSO COM- 
telephone motif*, held the many all of Summerland. ! pr \ i \ T \ r .
beautiful and useful gifts.
Corsages
m ,
' o ' / /  
/ / / /
’d |(
/ ' /  
fI
I
Tbtnk Pink . . . l e t !  Heftther's Cftmmanda . , ,
H ic rc 'i new e*ci.tc;r.r!!t to thi* Spring'l pft»tel 
;iiriks. ciicitcnicBt in evcrv fftshsc«i dcs>art!ncat. but 
IL.e hat bar tcll.», our Ea,»ter Bonnet story. In 
fT.ir.ftBtic brims with their swashbuckling airs . . . 
The dram atic iKissibthties of these ufvturned 
beauties are many. The Good *‘?\'ew'‘ PlKK Icxvk 
of the tii.m brim . . . play a a big t)«rt of the 19S3 
look aliout c'.othci . . .  In every instance, young, 
gay ft.nd PINK.
llea thcr’s top the look in headtum ing pinka for 
tlie fashionable new season. We are very psleaied 
to join hands with Mrs. HiUser and the hairdressers 
of Kelowna to bring you toe first showing on March 
the 13th.
nnT .A  SIGM.A PH I
Seventh Annual Fashion Show
/ / /  . . . see ) 0 u then . . .  *SN
V//y^ a \ 1
21/, / / .  /y Z te / / / / ,  //zW vVVvvwvvVv. vvvv
were presented to 
I toe bride-to-lvft, her mother 
[Mrs. S. Ehtone, her two sisters.' 
‘Mrs. P. Si>ackman and Mr*. E.
I Rosner. and her future mother- 
! in-law, Mrs. William Toews. of 
' Siimincrl.Tnd.
I Assi-sling In opening the gifts 
were Mr.s. Ro.-ner and Mr.s. 
E l s tone.
After the gifts had been pas­
sed around for the guests to 
view, refrcshmcnt.s were served 
bv the Misses Diane Ro.sncr, 
Beverley Spnckman and young
WORKS HARD
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP» -  E i­
leen Ixiwe is a lady logger and 
operates her own fuel business 
here. She fells nnd processes ’ 
trees for m arket nnd handles 
deliverie.s in her truck.
M R . A N D  M R S. L E O  JO S E P H  B U L A C H
—Photo by Paul Ponlch
was a thrcc-tlcrcd wedding cake 
topped with two m iniature doves 
holding wedding rings in their 
mouths, which was flanked with 
candles and two lovely bowks 
of tulips nnd daffodils.
The toast to the bride wns 
given by Uevercnti Father R. 
D. Anderson, and the ma,sler of 
ceremonlc.s was Johnny Gnrtel.
Out-of-town guest.s attending 
the wedding inciuded Mr. and 
a beige ha t and accessories. Mrs. Stanley Anton of Mnlnkwa. 
and also wore a corsage of pink| B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
carnations. •
Decorating the bride’s table
Tarasewich of Valcmount. B.C. 
and Fred Driscoll of Palo Alto. 
California.
D-'forc leaving on her honey 
moon to W enatchee and S(x>- 
kane, Washington, the bride 
changed to a two-piece suit of 
wool seal.skin tn a logan green! 
shade with a m atching hat, 
black acces.sories and white 
gloves, complemented with a 
cor.sage of yellow carnations.
Tlie newlyweds reside a t 8.18 
Wilson Avenue, Kelownn.
When Next Yon Buy 
Be Sure t« TRY
DIatrlbutcd By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO  2-2150
For Home Milk Delivery
PERSONAL SERVICE
There's an atmosphere at SUPER-VALU that is the envy of many a store. Same 
management since v/e opened. Year-after-year same staff to serve you. Same friend­
liness every day. With many shoppers SUPER-VALU is a habit -  a nice habit for them  
and for us. We're not the biggest but along with our staff a great many people think 






To Legion Hold 
Whist Drive
WINFIELD~T1»e m em bers of 
toft' Ladies’ Auxiliary to The 
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 
183 Oyama sixin.sored a WhisI 
Drive which was held nt the 
hom e of Mrs. J . K. Schuiiaman 
on Friday evening.
’Thirty-two people *|icnt a 
very pleasant evening idavlng 
Whist and prizes were awarded 
to Mr.s. A, Nlcholc.s of Winfield 
for the ladles’ hlgii score, nnd 
to Mr. W. Allen of Oynma for 
the m en’s high .score. l/»w 
scorers Mrs, M. McDonagh of 
Winfield and Mr. O. lleuddlng 
of Oyama were given con.sola- 
tion awards.
Mrs. H. Avenarius of Oyama 
was the lucky svlnner of Ihe 
Cike which was mndo and <lo- 
nated by Mr.*. E. P arker aKo 
of Oyama and door |>rlze was 
won by Mrs. (.'. G raham  of Win 
flfeld.
At the conelmdon of ciird 
playing »lellclou» refrc.-dimcntji 
were served by ihe lio>'tc:iii.
! &!r, G. Eilginton oxUiuicd a 
vote of thiink.i for a vcr\ en 
joynble evening to Mm. Sclmna 
man and the ladles of Branch 
HW.
JOINM I’ANAIHAN GROUP
I.ONDDN »CP' • I’.obalion 
officer Ruth .NiehoKon of Daii 
ford. Kent, leave.* Fngland ltd* 
I Inonth to become dhi'ctoi ot the 
Muskt'ka Childrens' Aid boctei.v 
In Ontario,
Just Arrived a t
AAEIKLE'S
BOYS' SPRING JACKETS
by ‘i  Jlcx"
Tlie Ideal Jacket to w ear with Ihc new .Spring Slnckn — 
fully lined, 'fhes finc.st quality iMijilln In colors of beige 
and black.
  7 .9 5  8 ,95
I ’A M O IJS
HOLLAND SUEDE JACKETS
Sm art la apiienranct 
brown and green.
Si/C! 2-t 10 36. 
I’ricctI nt ...........
durable, w ater repellent, colors
11,95
BOYS' SUEDE OXFORDS and SLIP-ONS
for Siulni* W rar
Sm art st>lcs w ith rlurahlc crcpc m»Ici in vi/cs I to  7. 
widlh* (! am! L. Piiccil at, pair 5 .9 5
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
(Sorviny Kelowna ami Disiiiel I aimlies with Uualily Mcrchaiulisc lor 61 Years) 
( ’o rncr B E R N \ K I >  »tul W.V I I R
★  MARGARINE 
^  MILK POWDER 
if KRAFT DINNER
★  MARMALADE 
ir COFFEE
Parkay,
Save 8 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lb. pkg.
Pacific o r  M ilko.
Save 17c .  3 lb. pkg.
Save 19c -  4  pkgs.
Nabob, 
Save 11c .  - 2 4 o z .  tin
Super-Valu Instant. 
Save 20c - - - -
ir CHUCK ROASTS 
it POTATOES
- - -  - 12 oz. jar
Canada Choice 









Dry Belt Gems .  .  2 0  lb. cello
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SUPER-VALU
S L H ItO llM M  I) BY IVONDI KI U I, H U .I  PA B K I.N C
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Jm B i l l tn g s l ty 'i
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
I . tayi|2||a ||
wH I p w I
Holt To Zon«i
Tfw n«i m m i -  v m m
tevMta af Om Batiil CstMriui
llafeglMt win fe«l̂ fr tik® wktafeliki *4
> M ucfe lO-tf t i  taw l i i i 'ta  Ofcit* 
m  m  t w « | .  W li« i AM. mornel L e a k k i i Z ^  ^  L
» a d «  •  it'iM f «jM e ity  m in e i l  w itn  a  M ta l'
tm  til# lerm* two ol * tftetmium cmmdmkm iwo, mm
of Um itro ttg  poifiti w * i ta  I tv a r  o i « ftaid ro c m ito tt
taw iwMbrt cittt
^  ^ tkm., mem.ber« voted ta defer A# ijWKiintTtwml of •
 _ j d irec to r fo r e l ketst «i* moolli*. fX in rst tfee tatertm th e
ef VeniM auMfi areiaa ^mAAikger will do the |-ok
LONG SERVKE REWARDED WITH MEDAl
I VMMMm i i t o l f J  -  F k y o O f s f w w i t a  i 4 * j w  r i  I t h
; f kw I SSiS WWIt isi I0
■Mtt CteMiui 'IXMiadiyr w|^l ta|i«'*mi »taMt M iw i.tmta0(^. , .
:; Kjiatteife iil»«ii tJser ia*s O m t | Vmmm l»»h' tawotad ta« )P*11 OUreetOf.
j t te d  ium gkt « » «  ta ta« fa*« €kmmM ta»t ptakM m  * Follow ing th e  •ec*»d lae e tia g  o l th e  new  coinaiite
iott*r-ai!-n%® &a*l Mtfwe ***aMi4|tae pwel wWee ettiafita.. riBto*' ■ - ^  '
!Kwtaoo«Mi CtafI* ta  « »co(« ta |ta  iaefe* tae proper rita by 
{$3 m Olut£jMtu Mtjtas* Itter- 
i M t a i w  hmidty m om , 
j W ia ta# wta. hiwnJnopi wffl 
Iteke w  • K,wzi«fiAr OMi hom 
jlsViw®* iBifXt wweii for tai B-C,
; mm%ikeai*t» n x te y  *4prcm »ry  j fe ix taf tae M th ta  t t  t f r l t  <c4 ta t  
it* ! »*m* ptftei.
Fifty iA# « toe biaad olj Vtfow e u a t  tab'll ttrm,* •
to-k'ey. YefSkoa oiJiiiAta tat moft tata two miottie*
u *  a t  S fe) c J  to f t {M »t p « r t o 4  c u  | I t w r  m  «  m m  m$ m*m t t e w  t»y 
I ft *livk fifty t a  Jim  FtU* vfeo went ta  to bewt F ta*-
IFilift. Art Dftviftua ta d  J t ^ ' p o t  luta to t t a  te d  ta t  pertod
^Harau. wita Fiilft 0 |.v<tal tto i,* m m |( wtta M*»k!0 |Mi ta
' rvtiiwi pftftt XftuAx^w tuftlta' ta  LI..
Jma f  mats Vi trt*tu t  atriow'
ii.|^  IfiHill k
l l^  iDit
OM. wtta EV'lhi* Md OfttaMT
l4.<Ctal. AJtaa liSiM*. citfHwf 
e«jim,ft*iilAI tat ».C. !>»»•
ftitsM. twwJtrtwsI Uh« Aetma- 
taw  of CU tor lott* Mrritct ce 
B.CM B. Coitajf ei Vrfs»;« ftr«w
im . im c  IWfHV
Thw it filta, bot why not appoint the erene mjov 
igef M reareetioin dtrectof etM he done with U? 11 
going to db the |oh» why ihouMn't he heve the 
benefiti ol the new poeiiwiT The old ereryi c«nmie- 
iion WM dtabaiMed in levtsr ol the recnMiion ocwa- 
mtaftion , . . employeei now com* under the jurisdic­
tion of city hail . . . and il the arena manager ia 
capable ol bandiing all event* which crowd the ovtr- 
tastei arena, he i* certainly able lo w-ordinat* all 
the sporting events in the city.
Let's hope th* recreation commlsalon wdl fune-
Tlyi fHF% ^  HiSiS
tSS liii fT'Vifit IHI Imi
p w e a te d  a l tae  'piwvtaknal «em- 
md mtmrnmm ta litao ta 
g a u lM fa . TImiiw wig be a  '
to 'taa I jftgtoin aiwî taiiutot Matcb 
19 Wtaw tae brawAto .toiMta 
aS# p n r i  ta bowitat bacb fey 
ta* pnuwttt bm iia^ tVM 
LaO m m ttm ,. it « d i  be pw. 
wMtod to Bevtafttoha taatidk.
Tbe trv«Q«* rtsnvHicats ta* 
Harta aad Smta Ctaaaatta 'tori 
K',afi&kK^ dta'tilc? soaei a t ta*
I r '
M y**r* ef ix«iastt-¥Uft **r- 
%M# I* ta* m m j  fttuv* txd  
»,lt'Uft, Cc'-i S«to** tt»ftrtU»3 tim 
a*€i.i#fttk,ie m ft MhX
to V«w5« to rte'Cii m  ptna t-
*ta«i of "A** 1ki*j,aiirva lor 
Ih t  i.'«»eis£*tic« id  ft ixilnjm
iilfty is la Ketoftiaft ixit £ii« 
r«SU.tii*4st.—<L*itatfO Ft-jt!'U3*
w»ta t a ^  tow-lui to ^  w*3j j i^ jj  g j  il 0 t j t | jn * d  to do in the Lemlskl brief . , 
jv*r»«i not be just another appointed, inactive commk
lakiftg up time and energy accoropUshing nothing
The election campaiga may be fine for politlclana
Fruit Checking Stations 
Cause Legislature Battle
; fteftlft tan ta* left ftai* of taft m i
i V«&.« feftiiS i!i# ottft-ao*' k*d
J ’A iui I to t€  ta*  ni-feMi* *Vft*i» '.J
‘ ®tard but w*f* tawaried U;»t. iion t lcin l m li
'(teter'iLtiCŜ  Bv'iktef to to »i*sa ^  ha* m*l X*mMg'
J-*«» ia u* a«t ' to tetrb e' but tt'* playing havoc with the Vernon Civic Areiu
i BjO Sciiuika pas Kan';k>op»' »ind »t sfe* halfftity f^^s, hcK'key players and ice skaters.
!ftiiea<S eiftti! liizisuSei Ifttar. %hm *» tary, must come out March 25 to allow for pcrhap
: h# {.-'(‘•'l-ri os> ft i>*s5ft fioiij Bud pul w« tb# pressure ftiid c.iaciieil; v n tm u  A n r it  8  w h ic h  h as  r u s h• ilviias fttsd Sfoarty Suie» ftii^he lame ftt tae ta-cniauie rnftfk ' » rally Of two, and 'olsiig n p n i 0 . . . wrucn «»* rusn
U'ftiiUt ke to 'tefti Jooe» witii!‘■’i wkea Evaa» *c«*d; ed playoffs for the North Okanagan Hockey l^eagut
Uirij we venxto defwitremaa 1 *”>® *Jo»« to wtta Bui Donald-' which must play aemidinala and finals prior to  th i
jUfti.il, 1 ^ ,  i««iBa ^ |2 5 ih .  Midget* finbh theif playoffs March U-12 and
j aiEttJKQ 8MOT j *{ktta* »M*ft t.e|.{ tae pi«*ity; hgur* skaters, who leave been p.racttctng for trials
1 Tmn St«cyk jnjt Vrr> 1 »itoet t'«*.a cjatiS taft > must terminate March 2-i.
tiftck in tae t*.!ne *f tae t,t 't*ri<:ftJ whra p’sy it».rte4 to f«t ‘ When the scliedules were drawn up, last winter 
ft-ft,fk of tae ruddi* ! ft fettle n.*«j#'!s Vrrt»i.ffl flckri up
<iei«u
hospitality
lif tia tw ri *N«i beta eftde* of*|n»»«r» at ftay tim*. 1 tovtosuiveat bad duo* ita.nb.iB< n-»,fft of tae ruddi* ! ft fettle iw jgs V e rn a  flcked up • n a tu r a l ly  n o  p ro v is io n  w a s  m a d e  fo r  a n  e lec tion . F a r
tte TXihWli-jF Ml'. C*ff!Ttvit *-»i4 if U i u> fenwrttl i».st̂ -€tt UiUf L»e tik« p>uck J TTJvfK̂m lo
qKl ftfedft#m r,|' yy i - t ^  b* ©ftirrlj mMsktv^g t ; \o ck^csd bis u-wd t ĵine ftsid dK?ve s ! ia iix9.x ita,Eiri. TW r^ w trf  &o
Tafiwil Ml higiftirftyt by trtas aadjimi** be tae ii*e*ift*ry ekH itaU  | raciirne* . _ tiulx&t ‘i*P ‘B: _______ _______________ ___ ____ ________ __ __________
v ita ltlh te  m arbettaa board*. Ite  preftetv* i t  f CeCtric Co* (K D P-B uraab;»' loop* biueltae ca wtUf h F aoa-; i*rvai j ................. ..  ~
Tbey ttc te  g^trtoa Irvtoa O a b c tt (SC - Y akifftftri » Caaadiaa C m aer* Com-!*roi oeyer had a chance. Stecykf Goalie Bob Joota for Vemon! WBETK 8U 1V IV 01 0113 F.%8« FWONIT BllLS‘ ‘ . . .—  - ..... .. ... . . . .  , 1..1..... ¥   -Ik.. ..... —  .! . n . ,»(•.. UAUGEJjUh'D, Nftfftftf i;AP>
 rovi.s-!. .
 . . . . . . . .  t h a t  g o es , w h e n  the schedulo were draw -n up poll*
frtrn  tae K f tm - ij^ f t iu M rT il le d  "to* t t e ‘ f u ^  m a d e  n o  p ro v is io n s  fo r  a n  e le d io n .  . .








dtoftftto aa ftirtrititor* dcparv 
n'MMt Mtttsfttoft by Aataocqr 
Gareiftft® (NDP .  M,fteacaxftek 
« b »  adm m ad bia cm etitum cy 
b « i  few fftzma aad Aartculiure 
bftatoaef Bicbler ta ld  taey a te  
rttoinlaiM d at tae belMit of ta* 
tae n e e
ftftid ii tftrmer* »r« rr.ftiatftiBiti|' k«.a.y iJftXit wft* fk»*ed la Vkiv i luttf rd  Uus ose unftiisiiieti iklftytfd aa unuiually fine Sftrr.ei IX.XINGTO.N. Vft fAP
titocb ta i fttattofti tt toittt l»e,ifou>er and ftome td the work! Katnkftzit»’ third foal of ta* |k tek tag  out a total ef *0 ftfcot*\Ttie t»it ftr».)wn iqrvSvor of the Tv»a ccwttlerfelt» ef U.S. m m ey  
their tespceistodity to taform it »a»  (kaag waa traiufenrcd t«h*rrl*-xl cam e at 12:13 when ilu d lia  tae  80 miaute encouater.lfam ed r« il»»e crash ahich  to- a liO bUl and a 130 bill, have
'ft p taot to Pealictoe. But mcst-Schoilca *tol« the puck from a 'P ftn ag ro t pu»b*d aside 32 aheflM. j s ptred tae ballad. The Wreck of .been found to ih u  west Nocwe-purchajkcri thftt they can take 
oBiy fto much out ef aa area.
Dun Robtofton «SC > Liikx>etl 
ftftld ua«mpioyed te ia* -*  try ' 
doUfttof to fttrelch the i r  can go
Ttoi itattonft, at Flood aee r Into th* Interior to tw chas*  
Itope 0 6  thft Lftrtftft* M fttoia«l,}dtr*ctiy frooi the t»rm er and
aad  ftt (Zhftft*. Cache Creek «nd 
F em ie  to ta* Interior, are to 
c lw rk cars ami truck* to tee 
tiar.f carry  na more thaa ta* 
pcrm k»ibie amount of ftuit <st 
v e f r ta b k i  purckasftxi directly 
t n ^  fan&cfft.
Lao Nlmiick (NDP - Cran- 
btook) said ft tl potsibl* for 
peaoto to taka fruit tAd vege- 
tabtoft toto T rail without being 
clMcfeed but It to not p  itaic 
t a  take the tnroduce toto the Etoit 
KooNmay.
He said the ilaUona benefit 
tkw wholesaler becau.*# they 
f o m  citiftcaa to deal with wbok- 
(f tk rs  instead of buytng direct 
from  the farm er.
CAN B £  IXIMINATED
Mr. Richter »aid the checking 
atations can b« eHmtaated by
thus ftftve money, only to have 
some of the iwodure taken from 
them at the checking *tatic6 .
Oppoftition member* also c i-  
l»re».fte<l concern over tlie tk>*- 
ure of fru.it and vegetable can­
neries. New DcnK>cratie Party 
member* *»kl some ca.tmeriei 
were purchased by AmerlcftU 
mteieatft, then closed. The to- 
leresta then Imtwrted canned 
American produce Into B.C.
NO CONTROL
M r. Richter said the fact the 
Cftnnerle* were closed Is a map 
ter of economic*. The govero- 
m est bad little control over the 
m atter. The tmiwrtation of pro­
duce into n.C, was controlled 
by internatiooal agreem ent
went to ft.a American. pianL
H* said if the trend toward 
leUing to American interesli 
cs'JOUiiu* fftrmcr* will be using 
Ihelr l»nd for housing dcvciot,- 
ment*. Consumer* paid more 
for U.S. product*. ’Ih e  govern­
ment ihoukl do all possible to 
keep cannerle* operating tn B C.
CAN’T COMFETE
Mr. liobuiaott lak i Inter tor 
grower* could not comtftfte 
against Amerlcaij good* on the 
Vancouver m arket. But be sug­
gested they could te ll the prod­
uct* tn the devetoptng north 
But they needed c ap ita l *
Raixtolph Harding (NDP-Ka*- 
k>-Slocan) *aid Mr. Richter said 
In an answer to a questioo on 
the House'* order paper that 
lU  canneries had closed lince 
1958.
Some departm ent of govern­
ment should find a way to stop
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Okily CotukFi Vtrvoa Bartkta Cancba Block 
Tdephoae Ltoden 2-7410
30tk SL
did rr . died here Sunday. Jo h a iftfto  Gty. UrddeaUfied (oreigjv 
H tr r i i  rttompam. #2. ws* a j er* t>*ft**d them in ihot®.. 
railway postal •trv lce  employe* j "
tn the mall ear 0# the ftve-car BVDIAH AWAIXNI
Southern Railway train  when It PENTICTON (C P i-T be  Oka- 
roared down White 0*k Moua- n*gftn Indl»a Agency hat an- 
latn ftt Danville, Va.. and nouaced that U  ftcholarablpft 
plunged off a wooden trestle tn will be av*U«bl* to V»lley In 
1903. Thompson w»* erne of t/uee dlftns through the Indlfta Affatns 
»urv1vor*. Eleven peO|>le * t te  | beanch They will range la value 
killed. Ifrom  to fl.TSO.
Wed., March 6, 1963 The D*«y Coerkr P*ft 4
Clean-Up-Paint-Up Drive 
Considered By Lumby C Of C
LUMBY (Correspondent) -  
Iftimby and D istrict Board of 
T rade is considering a clean-up.
Vernon Male Can Become 
Sartorial Perfectionist
V X K M ^  (ftaff)—E aste r to m u it con*kl*T every aspect of w aist and lo ft coostructioo. I t
bu t six week* away—the bradl- 
Bonal fteaaos for sprtag booaet*. 
p re tty  frock* and ta* acccs* 
aories that make It m ilady’s 
•cascai. But men need n r i  take 
•  back seat in fashion this year.
M cs tfflfortiaiaUib' ere not 
•coRQtnlcal buyers as a rule. 
Women will *0  to endk** 
ferouris to s a w  ID cento. Men 
• itab llsh  themselves a t a good 
barberdasher and rem ain faith 
la l  custom ers. They will pay a 
good price for what they want, 
Mtd they come away satisfied 
Bomcttoies well dressed.
M aa ao longer accept just 
aay ttiliif tram  tho rack, as a 
recen t survey of Veriton m en’s 
M oret slwwcd, They now want 
Ihe latest stylo in suits, top­
coats, sbirto ftijdl shoes, not to 
m entlmi accetftorles, according 
fo VwnoB n e a  stylisto.
Thto train  of thought was poo 
aibly atarted by th* lUUana. A 
lew  years after the Second 
World War Italy becam e to 
m en’s tashlona what P aris and 
New York ts lo m ilady's. I#>n 
don aoon copied but called II 
the continental took. New York 
followed with the Hntinn style 
which It really is. Two years 
la te r tho fashion hit con-scrva 
tlvc E astern  Canada. Two years 
a fte r  tha t tt arrived on the west 
coast. And It's sUll tha blg- 
atylo lender today
To be well-groomed, a man
his toilet
H eather tone* and drab  green 
as well as dark browns were In 
vogue during the falL They arc 
still on the spring list, and light­
weight m aterials are formo.st In 
any w ardrriw . Black i.s tlie lead 
color for j.ickets. topcoaU, and 
slack* tal.s year.
One of the sm artest styles to 
come to Vernon shops in suiting 
Is Milano. It has side vents, 
lower slant welt [K>ckets, semi- 
peak lapel.s, cutaway front and 
can be worn with a cuff on the 
sleeve. The /ilnrks nre u.sually 
plain front and tapered to a 
narrow c\iff, but on* pleat can 
be worn. If.s a junior executive 
morlel, a  button down Oxford 
shirt without llnk.s, complements 
the outfit. Color of shirt: white 
Is always correct.
The tie should blend not con- 
tra.st, according to tho.se In the 
know, and it m ust be the slim 
narrow  type. Tic tacks are rca 
sonably priced nnd add greatly 
to comfort.
EXTREME STYLE
A more extrem e .style Is Ivy. 
Made popular by the Ivy 
licaguo college student.s of the 
eastern United f^lntes. It actual­
ly became known on I/tndcas'a 
Bond Street more than 18 years 
ago.
It’s a high-stylo university 
type .suit, with hook vent, lower 
Iiockets, natural shoo.der, full
should be worn w-ith extrem e 
cautloo. If you’re not five-feet, 
10-lnches tall and slim, forget 
it. You won’t do the garm ent 
ustice and you’ll look like a 
sack of potatoes.
Socks should also blend with 
the .suit. In fact if they can be 
m atched, which they now can. 
It best.
Shoes are very important. 
With the Ivy style a loafer Is 
acceptable, but a two or three 
hole lace job is preferable. With 
green shades, black .should be 
worn. With deep brown, black 
is best, but you can get away 
with dark  brown.
Cuff links are  an  Important 
p a rt of m en's dress, but they’re 
not worn with Ivy.
B.C. BRIEFS
OKANAOAN8  ’HKEFTICAL' Cumberland - We.st Coast rmid
PENTICTON ICP) - A  indlcy 
otatem ent tisued by Penticton 
C ham ber of Commerce say* 
neopto In the south Okanagan 
"view  with skeiitlcbm ’’ the 
recommemlntlon.ft of the reiH>rt 
by University of B.C. Pie.ftldent 
Dr. John Macdonahl on Ihe 
bigher education in B.C. n ie  
fta tem en t urges construction of 
two junior colleges In the Dkan- 
•g an , ra ther than one at West- 
bank as recommended In the 
rcitort.
NEW INDimTRY WON
PENTICTDN (CP) -  Mayor 
M. P. Flnnerty publicly com 
mended Aid. John Coe and K.A 
Htchmar.fth, president of Pen­
ticton Co-Oi>ernllve Growers for 
iltelr work in obtaining a new 
industry for the town. Belkin 
lP«l)er Box Company, T'h« firm  
has m ade a down paym ent for 
a tluee-arro  sll»? In a new In­
dustria l autHllvblon.
IIROE COAST ROUTE
COUHTCNAY (t.T*) -R e p re -  
icntatK'C.s of area communities 
w ere lo meet IllRhwayi Min­
is te r Gaglardl tcMlay and tifc- 
fen t ft brief on the need for a
Arthur Turner (NDP - V an-jthe harm  to the economy of the pajnpup cam paign ia the future.
couvxr Ea.st* asked whether the!province caused by t h i s .  | The m atter cam e under dis-
cu.s.ftion at Monday night’s meet­
ing when street paving also 
cam e under considcraUon. 
President P a t Duke agreed to 
Investigate the possibility d  
complete s tree t paving from 
sidewalk to sidewalk, thus 
elim inating side of th* road 
dust, on a t least the commercial 
portion of town. It was generally 
felt tha t having acquired water 
and sewage this could well be 
the next consideration of th* 
village. I t was also agreed that 
this would be an expensive 
undertaking for the village 
alone, hence the departm ent of 
highway should be approached, 
A le tter will be sent to P. A. 
G aglardi, m inister of Highways, 
rem inding him of the promise 
tha t ‘‘.something’’ would be don* 
about Crcdlghton Valley road in 
1963. The board hopes th* road 
will be paved.
MOCK TRIAL 
Concern was also expressed 
over the lack of a probation of­
ficer in the Vernon district. A 
le tter protesting the situation to 
being forwarded to Attorney 
CJcncral I lo te r t Bonner. Tlito 
dl*c!i**lon developed from a re­
port by Rev. E . S. Somer on in- 
forma tt<m gleaned from the 
mock juvenile court held recent­
ly under joint sponsorship of th* 
board nnd the John lloward 
Society. Rev. Somers expressed 
disaptxjtntment a t the attend­
ance of about 40 In Lumby com­
pared lo 250 fbr the sam* pro­
gram  held in Enderby,
It wa.i also reiKirlcd that all 
cafes were closed In Lumby last 
weekend (luring the high school 
basketball tournamcnL Th* 
m atter wns referred for Investl 
gatlon.
The board learned It srould 
have to find ftooiher represent* 
tive lo the Vernon hospital 
board as Mel Fulttm ha* moved 
from Lumby and therefore 
tendered his resignatkei.
Ever Hear of a "DIUiliTIC'’’T
M*}kft M t Bel |M  sImnU kiw* 
vInI ft “gHrfttk* 4mm. TWft mmy 
U teftft vImm jm ftbftftU wm mm. 
Tm vwiHiiiMirf Iww ksfMlMl 
(feft U tattt Wft to ■MtotridBg iftri
toftkk AU dMt y ta* U4m7« f*i 
to iMctU rnrrir ««Mi wU It oe iMSfriy
■Mtarial r«—ito to
L T U  ft**# rseU to
jtaiiMMiH wtoary krtadM
fftOftVftd At U tkfttte  ik*4
toftltof ft** diilwkft* tftftk
TUt it «dM* taft Arnmk mrdm ai 
Drii’i xyMs ro t to toM"L 
D rift act •• ft Awftta rthritto 
to M r rmlwft mmwmi k U ^  t t t e ,  
t r i  *e rtitoftft taft qriMftk M 
CMRlill̂ E iMKliuiidM MmI tiWlJ 
Wk* r*e *1* Mfcftiri Ilf b
n 4  titri bU ie  Oft* I* tow 
kidftM trito* |«* caa tafftri 
D*i4* * KUftf F9to
taft Mfti 71 
Dftdirt Iai amy 4 n |
ft*
Tliat'a the kind ycKi’U en** 
joy tn Vancouver'i venUral* 
ly located Hotel Georgiau 
Warm, friendly: frankly 
old-f**hion«d. But your 
accommodation? T h a t’a 
onothor matter. Nrsrly rta* 
fuxbiihed rooma and suiteo, 
new decor on every floor. 
Wont that old-tline aervtoe 
with all th* modem 00m- 
fc»1a? Let Georgia do it. 
For reeervations, call your 
local travel agent or write:
GEORGIA
WESTERN HOTEL 
V A N C O U V E R ,  B.C.
home oj the Ccudier GriU
■J
B U SIN E SSM E N  AOREE:mBIl̂  M Jr WIf mBEm wBiî E WUî  tm Wr Em 9  W* tfmaB ̂ EEf̂  im M B̂Hm
KEEPS DELIVERY COSTS DOWN 11
Dan Campl»eU, (SC — Comox) 
will attend the meeting.
EINANCINO PROPCMIKD
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) 
private group has offered lo 
finance nnd buiki a i)ro|H)sed 
I.'I.’W.IKH) l*'al,se Creek Marina, 
orlglnully planned b.v the City’s 
Parks Board. Headed Ity Harold 
Clay, the group would enter tn 
large and tunnll Ixiat owners on 
a year round basis, with Ixith 
land and sea Rlorugo,
CENTRAL l*l,AYOROIjND
V A N C O U V E R  (CP» - A  
central playing area has been 
pro[K).‘(cd as tho nnswer to tho 
shortage of school playgrounds 
In the northeast aeclitr of the 
city. Commissioner Thco D i- 
Moulln advocated bvises be u.sed 
to truns'(Kirt recreation cla.-ise.s
MAY HIRE EX PERTH
VANCOUVKR (CB) -  (.’Ity 
council V o t « d unnhlinously 
’IXiasday to give IxMird of u(i- 
m inistration authority to call In 
nulside etoctrlcal Considlants lo 
buoy up the cliy’.s caf.e (or 
lower electricity ra tes from ll.C. 
Hydro: 'l|irt »c|iool Itoard l.i car- 
eying on « simllnr
DATS GONE
Gone a re  the deya when an 
entire wardrobe consisted of 
one pair of links to  be worn for 
all occa.sslon. Now, the weli 
dressed male has n t least six 
pairs In silver or gold to com­
plim ent other Jewelcry.
A iHitton-down single sleeve 
to nimost m andatory In Ivy, but 
’link* can be worn with nImost 
nny other type stdt Including 
.siKirt jackets,
'Topcoats are sm art this sea­
son. Three quarter length dress 
to|)S with set In shoulder and 
rnglan back are nvallablc In 
Vernon, 'lliey nre the Intc.st and 
definitely comfortable for Iho 
man who m ust drive a car In a 
coat. Tliey’re longer than the 
ear-cont, but they’re dresiy  and 
casual.
To top off "E sqtilres’s"  en­
semble one should wear a hat. 
Many of the younger set arc 
against nny type of hcnd-gear, 
but nevertheless If you want to 
be truly well dressed It I.s neces­
sary.
Unlike (he ladles . . . men 




VERNON (Staff) -~ Six per­
sons from Vernon are  register­
ed for th* North Gkanngnn zone 
Royal Canadian Legion chnrter 
night to (he United Kingdom 
May 3 returning to Canada June 
18.
’Ilie area  takea In tho territory 
frotn Kelownn to Revcl.fttoko. 
Minimum number of pasnengcrs 
Is 95. Those In Ihe area wishing 
fo partlclpaln In the charter 
flight to Britain should cotdnct 
their re.specllvfl Iloyal Cnnndlnn 
I.eglon sccrcfary-ipanagcrs.
'Hie bhvve Dngon lutgoda in 
RnngiMin, Burma, Is topocd bv
crown studded with tjl.lO.Oodj Chlcn
French Plays 
Staged Here
VERNON (S ta ff)-Ju n lo r nnd 
senior high school students here 
Tue.sdny night presented a 
series of French plays, a few of 
which captured lop honors In 
the annual French dram a festi­
val In Knimon Arm Inst week- 
cml.
S|K)ri»ored by the Mixlern 
Language Teachers’ Association 
of the Okanagan Valley, the 
play—Une LetIre a Monsieur 
Colard—iire.^ented by the Ver 
non Senior HIrIi School nnd dl 
reeled by MInm Jidia Reekie 
won the challenge cup, open 
clns.s. Schools completed from 
Penticton North to Revelatoke 
nnd Salmon Arm.
l,ew Bilgm an grade nine 
studenf nt Ihe Junior high school 
here was judged Iho te s t  nctor 
of the festWnl and received a 
cu|j. Best grade eight aclreH* 
award went to Ro*e Hanlk of 
Vernon junior high, Best grade 
nine play in the festival nhio 
went to the Vernon junior high 
nnd two honornblo mentions 
were nwnrded to Vernon senior 
high for I/'!is Chamolgnons di­
rected by Mrs. Priscilla Tullock 
and Vernon jn-'loc high for 1® 
« La Promenade, The
DEMANDINa MULTI-STOP 
MILK ROUTESi Gay Lea's 
Chevrobjt fleet is on tho road 
regardless of weather. This Is 
where Chevrolet’* dependabil­
ity pays off.
“ BY STANDARDIZING 
ON CHEVROLET 
WE PUT OUR 
DELIVERY OPERATION 
ON A SOUND BASIS”
’’Hoav; loads and multi-stop 
rou tes are dem anding, but 
our Chevrolots arc doing a 






WIDE-RANGING PICKUP AND DELIVERY ROUTES art a 
real day's work, thaY* why Nelson* run onfy Chevroltti 
In their busy greater Vancouver operation.
"CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
HAVE WON OUR 
CONFIDENCE AND 
SATKFACTION"
"We h a v e  121 
Chevrolet truck* 
averaging 20,000 
miles a year on 
short run, multl- 
atop routes.
We have to little 
d o w n -tim e , we 
have reduced tha 
number of spare / - j  /% .  -
tru c k *  from  4 ^ .
liftcullvft Vlcft-Prstldftnt 






“ THE ECONOMY AND 
PAYLOAD WE NEED”
"We have 3 T60 Tilt Cab 
Chevrolet trucks with 6- 
Cylinder engine, 5-spced 
transmissions and 2-speed 
rear axies. With that com­
b ination , wo haul max- .
Imum payloads and get 
the economy wo need."
Tnrric Mantiar 
SOYSL CIfY rOODS UB. 
Nftw W*ilmlnil«r, B.C.
HEAVY DELIVERIES IN HEAVY TRAFFIC -  
A TOUGH COMBINATION. Chevrolet TCO’s 
extr.i visibiiily and m.uioeuvr.ihlhty give 
Delnor drivers tho mlgo lo heavy trufliG and 
In cramped qiiiulcrs.
HUSTLING HIGHWAY AND CITY HAULING t
Pickups in Montreal — expressway runs — 
(lolivorles a t off the rond sites — they’re all 
part of a day's work for this Chevrolet fleet,
“ CHEVROLET GIVES US THE 
MOST DEPENDABLE SERVICE"
"Our 6 Chevrolet tru ck s 
log about 75,000 miles a 
year on pickup and deliv­
ery runs. We have found 
timt Chevrolet gives us tiM 
most dependable service, 
and dependability is what 




1HIBAUU t  BflMSOIHI Ui. 
Sla. Uu«b*o
See the New Reliables...CHEVROLET TRUCKS at your Chevrolet dealerls!
worth of gold, m bit's, cm em ldt uln'S wi re h<'!d ii ? pru t of FaIu 
and tllainoiHls.        caitou Week to
Bo sure to see Bonanza on the CflC-TV network each f>und.»y. Check your local listing for channel and time.
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
       J 6 7 5 .. , l ‘M * iQ ^ X .J 'l« E li 'r .,z e :s ,..W I.l-3 2 0 7 .- .,^ ...K E U lW N 7 i..   .....................
CKtolC




Hricts Ifftctivi Thursdiy, FrUiy, Sitvnuyi March 7, h , y
WIN a Carload
of MERCHANDISE
. . . > # » , » ’» t r u e .  
voM c e a  ftc 'tukU y 
wla •  c#r . , . kviited 
w 11 !> merchSfKttse
f * t«n SlK»f> iZs 5 y i-r
S te ’s* • l l a r y  S.afwT- 
etle. See the ciT 
end mrrthftrxlij* ea 
eist'iiiiy tnd  eater 
to d s )’: S irnp iy  fill
CPU*. »n entry form, 
f t t t j c h  y c u r  s i i l e i  
i l l ; )  Hfvd la
Uie bo.» p ro  ided!




WEEK FOUR Ic OFFER
1 c
Bay Mrts Ne. 7 stel t  
»l 19f n t h    ..... .
C*< Mo. 9  to r   _________ __
A I X  F O R  O-VLY . 




FRESH WHOLE, TENDER 
DELICIOUS
Grade "A" 2  to 3 lb. 




Golden Loaf, 2 4  lb. bag





len ten  Suggestions 
JACK FISH „ o ,
A R m ta  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D». X . / C
PICKEREL
ABierfa ..............................................  Ib. H t C
 lb. 35cWHITE FISHAlbtrla  ..............
b a c o n  6 9 c p i n e a p p l e
Side  ------------------------------- lb . m  %
WIENERS 4 3 ,  PEANUT BUTTER
Ju m b o     !b.
B lu e  M o o n ta ln  S lice d  o r
Cru.shcd, 15 or. tins ...... f o r
Malkin's,
2 4  oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SARDINES K"; , 29c
ICE CREAM   49c
CREAM CORN  ̂ 3 49c 
FLAKED TUNA s,“  39c
TOMATO; JUICE _ 3 f»f 89c
FARM
FRESH W iO tU tC B
OGILVIE OATS
5  Ib. C O f t i
b a g ...........................................D  #C
1
MACARONI
Celelll Ixtng or M  f o r
Ciil, 12 Ol. pig. mB' m
SPIC & SPAN
Economy size. 1 I f j  
Special Offer! .  .  .  1  #
KRAFT JAM
Gnipf, Straw-
bmy. Rasp. J  T O T
berry, 9 or, .... m  m  m m  m m
CHEESE P E A D
Ingersoll 16 oz. 1  I C Q ^  
Special Offer! - 3  .
WILLOPAKS
w m .,ax .V ..i- /  for O  J C










Delicious Fresh or Cooked
lb 10c




Shop-Easy Superette -  2 7 2 8  Pandosy St.
' ■' il"" «- »  ̂ J ' ^
. .. 't'  ̂,yr.
iy''ii#̂VifBi
{ jlj^ 'C a n a d ie n s  W in
4-3A m 0 m ^  « i  X riM in ii f  m* m O lM  m  VllA fen  ’feHHf*;: M m  V m a m  ' U A t f f m m t f M i  hiiM m  Vmmm m t  $m *'m9t,
. .  ̂ i ------- - —  —  # u * firy  mmm  to-
to e *  m *  T * ^ p li#  t e  • » { « * » *  m  p f f r i t o t o w J  l « « * « y ,
e m  «Mt -A-'  » ¥ « i  « M  #B.|«ti -fk$ vm*rn» trn m  to « » .  *f* 
_ r i  hM kM ;m  '•*» m m m - 1 ,i*e4»g 'Swi e# im d  wiUi
>1#  ta i u t  t v « t .  • vsricfcr* m  tM. vem i m  « * * » ,,
f t e i d i y  togfet m th b m t .  
whm* C«M«(teBi»
ited b ii t t«  Ead Wi»«» AS te  ttw 
.M*-tk»i»*l Bbdkay Le*jw*g m iy  
tm-m, r*ia® te* lu iait btewv#.
t f e *  B « i  W te g i .  M  te » y . 
itew te Xmmgi a^ptftittUy rep**-
A m m m  Xmkmm rmk ifc«p«4 
t e  Iteri* ftetftri
■fewtii Ml te* "X** *wa« aw i tlaw 
1MW 1ii« A B w e .IteMi T r e ^ '  
iar Mmmm  'te* “ £>*'* •»««* 
Ttm dy^AgU  r te te  tm m  «1 
vaJttty w«r« eig.ti»-*i m
ttw,bB»i;pei lud  aM Wut* «ari »Js«-mi4.., kad «
iz*:iiui mumsi todi tpp' liaeKVt.
t t e  'Ktij-w'i®* CwtHMi ClyJz w ri 
t e i t  tk* O tepofpett* Iknu'p»1 us
IMrt Ml te ki» wm i  ,in»or 
part.
Bwrai* Geelfims, 
wttt te a  feaw-fiilty b m  miad-
M F t m y  m m  m d  r «  b « te « a  ' smce w W t
Ptaicetp*, C » v «  J
F«aac%.«. V * m * . Ptncfateadl t te  f«*w*l
km « wa *.ri««a!te4 «* 'y«»u to :r,,u*«
te* U*k»|«ei.
SAWCHUK SLIDES TO MAKE SAVE
fk id i bottiKMi Oir te t  skfttei
«f BeSroit Red Wia*»
Tferry fciw rkuel, *n<r *a •£-
teHipt to meme by Terry To[>-
pwtitta i2l> id tee Btnttti* 
I tru aa  la tee  •-et.'-wri ticikid
of thetr KatioEi*! Mcckey 
Leag'u* gauit piavisi »! Iiu»' 
k «  fjeinleas Wau-tiisxit tee
» 'rtk»  i« Norm Ullm sa <T* of 
tee Red WiBgi
Stampeders Out 01 Cellar 
With W  Win Over Flyers
Hjr HOI' CAMAIUkH 1*&£S8 j Tb* wla, Sum'£*d«r*‘ ftfte ta 
T »  thm fir i t  Ume ta t ouf j *  row, ro larided wlte it** re-, 
l » « » t lS i i  C ftlfiry  S t*m t*derij tura of Joim Eo*l*artt to th*! _ _ _ _  
Bt* ®ttt ot ttie W eitern Jlockry i Stftmpeder* tiaeup, Koeierwtc, i f  a q e  |
N crthera  Divlsiorj cel-! p liy te f bU ftr*t f tm e  iiace  >■- ' —    .
tor. They moved (m>* f» ia t ? iuffered n bewd ,m,}ury kt Sfev-'
■li«*d of Edit»*'*lrtij f  I y e r • ; kfttte a niooth ago, tiicked up 
TW idky ftJgbt by de testingdw o  goal* and two a t j i i l i ,
%6kmn« Comets $A ia C al-’ DsSe McI>ofi,skl si*') scored 
f» ry . j twice for the wlRneri. Jack
■i Hendrick»cw and Norm Johnson 
hsd a goal apiece. McDonald'!
•econd gpa! wa$ into an empty 
Spokane net with 19 aecorvds 
left. The Comets bad pulled 
■ goall* Claude Dufour tor an 
extra forward !n a futile bid
EELOWSA 0AILT C O r H K l .  WED.. felAB. t .  11*3
CAME CLUB SHOW 
WILD UFE FILMS
Wiliiier H- CtoM, weii-kaowa 
wiid iii* jAotegraplier a id  
k v lu ie r  vt V*,»e«>4vef liiaad  
wiU ihuw two CMvedsPur fllasi 
wB wikl life ta Austxals* and i 
New Zealand and m. Vancwu- | 
ver Saiuiday, March I
s. «t 8 p to at the EekiwttS I 
S*ts.k»r tti.gb Scbva4 Awli- ! 
ktf'Safn i
Tfets [•eugtamina s» ijon- ! 
acred by the KejiywBji bub  '
and Otiji* O'-b,
tie  b-if led bsa at refeie*
' Verm R'i.[<te»' an,! it auuck a 
; gkncitig l,4y«
1Y*>e fi«:d'!frk,« U-jew 
i'tose .1 at ft,:flev. <„si« Lit tee 
le lc i’ce ta tt*  c&e»t.,
E tN E IS A lTOM AftC
n
n m v i m  te* fw  liM ,f*»». a
Geoffrli* **iki4id tali te te* ^  ' 
tu im m  i« 'ib 4  'm m m
§,a\t M wtw sI fwatei J « ^ « *
Piat'te •  .pmwaEy fear
alm lu«i Y « * |  «ad' tee*  m -  
poi«d a be**fe pHteity ,
te* C m M m m  fcr « ,
After te* i is v e , tk b v i i  m * *  f" 
ager-ctjBcb Ssd Abel Kad* •  trip 
to te l ptm .i bo* la a*# 'Ckasn. bf'i 1
He a»y  be comsAstead atsowl 
^ e v ' f  i a a , f i i i n *  « «  t e *  k * .
Mt Mid 'pte,yer» §*« wtetpedurl 
fc v  * w ie * if te f .  Bad; 
‘"Wbiil'* food fo* us, abould 
be aped fc# biai,"
T»o e m u  *$o CaatpMaM kut-''®
I .epled Vijwa.,,. fi* %tiim f*iae* 
alter tli* del»iu.®««a% f'utofei 
wi'tk r a t e r * *  f\auM l'd»*rt. 
Y o w f teaswsd a Cdvarl,
lElNII. aE.orf*ION 
. . . isaUaaa
r t r w  c f  FKS' % ttiK s
I l\*e-Ki«y YiXiny d r**
I two tn ’tv,# |«e«,*lt,ie» la tb*
tMf tfa# neried la te r '
■ : review by K'JIL p re rd en t O a r - ■ (bed ott kkwili'eal'i Hecry
IB* outburst evoked a g'sni* j r s tc  C*mpb*,ii, wfeo couM im*’ Richard fur board lag Yoonf ■
mssrcudiict penalty calliag t sntpom  aa  addiifceial fine, a so*-■', ’*T«« !*naltv to PlsBte -- *t
ft* ftvrtomatic t s f  fW , It also p eask«  or faote. c»me after Y'ouag 1*4 «
m eam  tlte caae u  subject i«* C*mf»bell was ftnxjai the 'f'-’fh into the Mantre,*! Kxa*, H«
' kf% a ttrc»p f*i,» ftid thea w enfe
I
D m  Chirnley Kamed i i r
lo x e r  Of The Month!
Hockey Official Favours 
Russians By A Fraction
N C T  YORK lA P l-E n g tan d 'a  
D*ve Charnley w a s  named 
flfb te r  - of - the 
Rlin* m agaiin* Tuefday for his 
•txtb-round knockout of former 
world lightweight champion Joe
STOCKHOIJt ICP> J. r .
month by o v e r - jE u m v i Ahcwrnc la y i he f.v-
■ feme. : v-or* the Hu'sisr.s "by * frac-
The loi* left Spokane deeji tnU ion" m the H«-1 world hockey 
the Southern Division cellar j rhampionsh!r>» that open here 
! With 56 fXJJnls, seven fewer | ’I’hursdav. Whatever the out-
Th* British Ughtwelsht k ing .' Angeles | come j d v a n c e  tmket rales for
who lost two title bout., to! Comet, built on .  34)' ndicateRrnam wK— rtrr.i. ■' « . . .  . womets Duilt Up ■ 3-0 » resounding fmancLi! success.
To Brlsson and best-ever champion.'hip," s.,id
ansong the j  Hay Brunei. But Calgary got I the Europe.in President of the
■ j one goal back late In the first | international Ice Hockey Fed-
Brown dropped from third to period tn d  icorcd four more I i»ratlon in nn Interview Tues-
Umei before B i l l  Johansen I dav.kf.xth among the contenders.
In th* lone change among the 
heavyweights, 11 a 1 y’s unde­
feated Ft-anco Deplccoll, the 
1960 Olympic champion, w’as 
boosted into the rankings in 10th 
place. To m ake room for him. 
England’s l o n g  idle Henry 
Cooper was dropped from the 
top 10.
counted for Spokane at 17:47 of 
the third.
Dufour m ade 20 saves, com­
pared with 18 by S tam peders' 
Ray Edwards.
A crowd of 2,569 fans watched 
the game. There were only two 





Women’s high single — E. 
Im allshsw , 258.
Men’s high single—F. B art­
le tt, 173.
Women’s high triple — E. 
SffiftUshaw, 647.
Men’s high triple—F . B art­
le tt. 588.
Team  high single—Sparrows, 
MO.
T eam  high trip le—Swallows, 
2139.
W omen's high average — V. 
B artle tt, 167.
M en’s high average—F. B art­
le tt, 188.
Team  standings: Robins 23; 
Swallows 22; Blueblrda 15; 
Jtaeasant* 14; M agpies 11; Spar- 
rows 11.
Tuesday Ladles, 7 p.m.
Women’s high single — Phyl 
Baulkm an, 31.1.
Women’s high triple — Phyl 
B aulkm an, 693.
Team  high single — Wood- 
Ucks, 999.
'Team high triple—Woodtlcks 
8663.
Women’s high average—Ber 
die Scott, 104.
*’300’’ Club -  Phyl Baulkman, 
813.
Team  standings; Ok. Tele­
phone 25; Woodticks 25; Unde- 
cld^ri 24; Pinplckerg 19; Bowl 
carettes 19.
Tuesday 9-11 Mixed
Women’s high single — Mich 
T ahara , 274.
M en’s high single ~  Morio 
Kog*. 346.
Women’s high triple—Alvina 
O lirieau, 709.
Men’s high trIp le -C ec  Flaveil 
T44.
Team  high single—Gem Clean 
era . 1210.
Team  high triple — ’The 100 
Q ub . 3218.
Women’s high average—Tieor 
f ie  Perron, 214.
Men’s high average — Mas 
M atsuda, 237.
" W  Club -  Cec Fa veil 308 
Morio Koga, 346.
Team  standings. Oern Clean 




W omen's high single — l4)ub« 
Bolotzky, 260.
Women’!' iilfih triple — I#niha 
BOIotrky, ■«38.
Team  high single — Paper 
Mete.i. 923.
Team  high triple — Paper 
M ates, 2647.
Women’s high average—June 
Buresh. 187.
Tc»n\ .,l«irtH»gf<: Pai>cr Mates 
47; Tr.y*l la rd s  46; Weeping Wil­
lows 42.
He was speaking about both 
the financial situation and the 
calibre of the competition, in 
which 21 countries are divided 
Into three groupings.
For one thing, the evenly-di­
vided strength of the ton four 
contenders — Canada, Rus.,ia. 
Czechoslovakia nnd Sweden— 
alm ost guarantees sell - out 
crowd., when they m eet each 
other in the new Johanneshov 
indoor stadium that ha.s a se.ot- 
ing capacity of m ore than 18,- 
000.
Men’s high single—Ed Hoff­
man, 316.
Women's high triple — Doro-
thv  Volk VU 
Men’s ’high triple—Don Volk, 
685.
Team  high single — Finn’s, 
1080.
Team  high triple — Finn’s, 
3007.
Women's high average—Alma 
Gruber, 229.
Men’s high average — Don 
Volk. 198.
•300’’ Club — Don Volk, 306; 
Ed Hoffman, 316.
’Team standings: 1. F inn’s; 2. 
Apple Knockers; 3. Fahlm an’a, 
Men’s Wednesday 
Men’s high single—Bob Wa­
ters. 395.
Men’s high triple — Bob Wa­
ters, 697.
Team high single—The Oka- 
nagans, 1L48.
Team high triple—The Oka- 
nagans, 3114,
Men’s high average — Lloyd 
Duggan, 224.
■’300’’ Club — Bob W aters, 
395.
Team standings: Fetch Truck­
ing .52; The Oknnagans 43; F ire­
men No. 1 39; F irem en No. 2 
35; Gordon’s B.A. 33; Valley 
Builders 31; Oddballs 18. 
Thursday Mixed 
Women’s high single — Alma 
Gruber, 333.
Men's high single — Dick 
Kitsch. 293.
Women’s high triple — Evelyn 
Ottcnbrclt, 628.
Men’s high triple — Gary 
Fortney, 711.
Tciun high single — Rutland 
Welding, 1019.
Team high triple — Pin Pal.,, 
2788.
Women’s high average—Almn 
Gruber. 214.
Men’s high average — Sus 
Nnkn, 218.
‘'300’ Club — Almn Gruber. 
333.
Team slnndings; Rutland 
Welding 20; Spniinns 23; Fin 
Fftls 18; Pin Hciida 17; Bill’s 
Super Service 15; Checkmates 
15; Out.slders 15; Clirystnis 15; 
im perials 14; Untoucbables 14; 
Spare., 11; Touclinbles 9.
Bisons Win 3-2  
Over Quebec Aces
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Johnny McKenzie scored two 
goals and nssl.sted on the clinch­
er Tuesday night as Buffalo 
Bl.son.s downed Quebec Acc.s in 
a 3-2 overtime thriller that saw 
the game stopped twice because 
of injuries.
Baltimore Clippers continued 
their drive for a playoff berth  In 
the Eastern  Division of the AHL 
with a thumping 8-2 victory 
over Pltt.,burgh Hornets.
In tho game nt Quebec, ref­
eree Art Cnstcrton, a rookie in 
the American Hockey Ix>ague, 
wns taken to hospital with 
head injury after colliding with 
Aces defencomnn John Hanna 
in the first period.
Hospital official., snid Caster- 
ton apparently suffered a con­
cussion when he hit hi., head on 
the ice nnd wns being kept in 
hospital for re.,t nnd observn- 
tion.
Bisons gonlie Denis DcJordy. 
s ta r of the game in slopping 41 
shots, needed two slilches to his 
left eye after l)elng struck liy 
Jcnn-Mnrle Cossctto’s stick in 
the opening period.
And the ho ft country. Swe­
den, for only the third time in 
ill history 1, the defendi.ng 
champion bv virtue of its seven- 
gam e rween la«t vear »f Cei- 
orado Soring*. Colo., th st left 
G alt Terriers. Canada’* reore- 
sentaUs'e*. In second place.
Fans in thi* canitnl citv of 
more than 1.100,000 peonle al­
ready have plunked down a 
small fortune in kroner* for 
tickets.
■‘Already we have sold tickets 
worth 1.500000 .fiwedlsh kron­
er* (4100.000'.’’ Ahearne sa'd. 
In addition, the IHTF (* retting 
the enuivalent of $77,000 for 
television and radio right., to 
the games.
The Russian and Czech hov- 
cntt of the 1962 ch.,mnlonships 
killed any chance of a financial 
succe,*s and the priv'atc Color­
ado groun that spon.sored that 
tournam ent lost an estim ated 
1100,000.
IRxiTIES WARNING
The usual pre tournament 
warning a g a i n s t  excessive 
rouPh piny nnd fiehtin'r was 
made by Ahearne Tuesday.
But it took on a bit of added 
significance following a battle 
between Trail .fimoke E aters 
and Sweden last Friday night at 
Goteborg. The Swiss and E ast 
German referees had a hard 
tim e keening order. One spec­
tator hurled a block of lee that 
struck coach Bobby Kromm of 
the Smoke Eaters, gashing his 
head.
Ahearne announced that the 
IIH F’s council will act n« a 
disciplinary committee. "Any 
serious penalties or fighting 
will have to be reported In writ­
ing by the referee. Then we 
shall decide what punishment 
to hand out. If referees don’t 
do their job efficiently they 
will get the sack.’’
Two Rinks Undefeated 
At Brier Championships
JACK NICKL.%t’S 
. . . httrtlUa
Nicklaus Withdraws 
From Golf Tourney
PENSACOLA, H a . (AP) -  
Jack Nicklaus. one of goUdom’s 
current big three, was forced 
to withdraw from the $25,000 
Pensacola Oiven golf tourna­
m ent Tuesday.
Nicklaus notified officials that 
his physician had called him 
back to Columbus. Ohio, for 
further treatm ent of the bursitis 
tha t has been hamjzering his 
play since the s ta rt of the win­
ter tour.
Nicklausr had tied for eighth 
place and picked up $1,450 in 
the New Orleans Open which 
ended Monday.
With Nicklaus gone, the favor­
ite’s role remained a three-way 
proposition for the 72-hoie tour­
nam ent which starts  Thursday 
over the par 36-36—72. 6,412 
yard Pensacola Country Club 
course.
Tlie three are the other two 
of the big three, Arnold Palmer, 
a winner here in I960, and South 
African Gary Player, runncr-up 
in 1961 and Bo Wlninger, who 
took top money of $6,4(W for the 
second straight year a t New 
Orleans.
IB (f» u 'lv ta  Plante. jKnttmg' te*  .
gt»ftU«.  ̂ j ■
W&eii 'f*tsi»»te a t» te g  *$f
Vwpg. Riiffer Win
thfii ram t  Uustnsml Yj
Ytvii# sAtfvt » mimvr and te ■'* 
s-t i« lb# ftea! n*rK 4|
It rave 1# r«.U3'jte-i v* pen#
»b.'irf for ta-vs te
b.s ret'trd-teeakisyt seftftoe’s
ta! V) 232 I
; BRA3O0N (CP* - -  Eniia land’s Jctea pik.t 114 and Dwi  ̂ Third-i^rhyi go»!i by Bofebyi 
; n -f .iS.ru4CJ0 i  shieid of iaviacs-jM t* cd 114. . R a itw su  'I5i and Rftli.ii BackJ
fU bty ftimest crftcked Tu«»d*y{ Th* wta Tuesday tied Rich-* %•'' c*rried te* Caa*-?
I ta tee fourth rm ad  c»f the C asa-' ardion with Jira Shield* of C a l - , 
jd;»B curUag rham ptoashlpi ; gft.ry, who preserved hi* u sbea-' ,  «  •F-**’ 't®
[ ShootlBf tm  hi* fourth Cana-% ea staiui with nn 8-3 w ts over «wntevl for Deteo>jfe
'di&n ehamfj»ftihsp, Richards?.*  ̂Ml* and a fed victory over P ’ke tee ijetkxl ’ "j '
Hipped ea«%  teroygb hli first j l 'h ry  are tee cvviy two urU e^'cT tM r ON LFtfeR »
Oiree marcbrft of tee c«mt>etl.! fralevl nnk* of tee II th*i' *
U<» tW* week. iKd almost foun-! stftrle.1 'ro n H w titk ^ rrM w ia f i M c ^ e ftl t e
dered Tuesday Bob Mann o f, R i c t ^ t r t ^
IM  Detroit four tx > ln u \^h
rcKk ^ w tn g  IM . jtftnad ian  awl iBternatitmal curl-'. Cwid Ho»e'* 33rd io« l of
ards'on vv!*'t mi»»ed twice ta the Mann , » e » » n - th a t tw i him with Ibr-•rasoij d c f # f t t « d  \S infttp<pg t   ̂Cfiatch. oiito's Krar k M«Kn\ Ur* k 4.  *w
Herfh Ijtmitf  1V4. KewfoFuod* CXher w inn trt tn th« fwxrth! departm ent — gav*
^ n d :  Doug Cameron of Char- ■ 1-0 least In th* op*»-i
lottetown. 15*2 over Pike; lan ite*  i>erkd.
Biard of KentvOle. N.S . M l M arshall (121 tied it up
over Gien H arper of D uncan.! tee ;>eriod ende<l arsd ta r
jB C .: and Doug Gathercole of; tee s e c o n d  jwrlod Detroit’#
Don Drysdale doesn’t f i g u r e ' 4 ' b f f .  Ont., 9-8 over B i l l . ? ” '*te '8 ' and Montreal'a;
to improve hts 1962 pitching i>er-’ Montreal, I t ” '* ’'‘te(er *D scored. i
formance this season, but noj te  the morning rourvd. Gather-! Itoston play* at ’Tor-Z
one will be *urpr!.»,e«l if the IjOs ]*’®̂ * defeated Hariver 9-6 w h i l e C h i c a g o  at New 5'ork4




doe* well. ' for h 's third loss and Mann beat [of the 13
The b'g fast-bailer Just alsr.ut o'd Baird 8-7 on the final end 
carried the Dodger.?’ hurling Mann handed Richsrd.*on a 
slack la.'l year after left-hander i four-ender in the fourth after 
Sandy Koufax was sidelined Ontario lead Rich Palm er and 
wite a finger ailment In m id-: second Keith Munro missed con- 
July. It w'as no fault of his th a t . secutive takouti to set Rlchard-
gamcs they playe<f'
RE51E5IBER WHEN . . , 
Saskatchewan’s Ernie Ri­
chardson rink from Regina 
won the Canadian curling 
championship at Q u e b e c 
four years ago today, lieat- 
Ing ile rb  Olson’s All)crtn 
rink 12-6 In a pinyoff. The 
extra gam e was forced 
w h e n  Saskatchewan suf­
fered Its only defeat In the 
It-round tournam ent l>cnten 
9-7 by Manitoba.
GIAAAAICKS for outdoorsmen on ihe go.
VOU DON'T HAVB A 
I SHANTY FOR ICC FISH­
ING? H ow  ABOUT POT- 
^TING THAT LANTERN 
THE BOX VOU 








Men’s High nlngle—BUI Foel 
zer. 308.
Men’s High Triple — Morio 
Kora, 765.
'ream  High Single — R ecrea­
tion Gnme.H, 1241,
Tenm High 'IViple — Gulden 
Phcnsinnt Cnfe. 3268.
Men’s High Avernge ~~ Mtt.i 
Kora, 2()0.
"3(W Club -  BUI Foclzer, 308; 
Joe Welder, 303; I^m M nU udn. 
;;«)i
I Team  Riandlng* -- Golden | 
Doro j Pheasant Cafe. 48: Crown Zel- 







DOORS AND DROP 
THE SOAP? 
GETS DIRTY. 
E H ?  W E L L ./ 
TAKE ALONS 
LIQUIO SOAR,
lx)s Angeles lost the National 
League pennant in a playoff 
with San Francisco.
He won 25 games, moat in 
the m a j o r s ,  and led both 
leagues in strikeouts with 232. 
He was named winner of the Cy 
Young Award, emblematic of 
the best pitcher in the m ajors.
I#>s Angeles rewarded Drys­
dale. 26, with a hefty salary 
raise and hl.s $16,000 contract 
make* him the highe.st paid 
pitcher in the club’s history. .
ALI4)WS NO RUNS
He made his first spring train-i 
ing appearance in an in tra­
squad game a t Vcro Beach, j 
F la., Tuesday, worked the first; 
three inning.* nnd allowed no 
run.* and two hit*. I
against the Haw-ks thi.* year.
boats
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National I^iagne
M ontreal 4 Detroit 3
American I,eacti«
Buffalo 3 Quebec 2 
EPHI.-IIIL
Muskegon 2 llull-Ottawa S 
P ort Huron 2 St. IjOuIs 1 
Sudbury 5 St. Paul 2 
Western I,eaKUfl 
Spokane 4 Cnignry 6
Ontario Senior A 
Windsor 2 Wood.stock 5 
(Windsor lends best - of - seven 
semi-flnni 3-1)
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough 2 Montreal 2 
(F irs t gam e of best-of-»even 
aeml-flnni)
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Knob Hill 4 Nell McNeil 6 
(F irst game of best-of-sevcn 
scml-finnD
Eastern I^ayue 
Philndelphln 3 Clinton 4 
(FIr.st game of best - of - five 
seml-finnD
Cspo llreton Senior 
Glace Bay 5 Sydney 3 
(Glace bay wins l>esl-of-nlne 
final 5-3)
Nova Seoll« Senior 
Moncton 3 Halifax 2 
(Moncfon lends best - of - seven 
final 2-0)
Central Alberta 
Edmonton 3 Drum hellcr 1 
(Edmonton lends hest-of-.seven 
seml-flnni 2-0)
Olds 2 I.ncomhe 4 
(Lncombe leads besl-of-scvcn 
seml-flnnl 2-1 )
son up.
The scrappy Hanover four, re­
fusing to be beaten. Ued the 
match In the eighth, but Mann 
wrecked on one of six guards 
hiding two Richardson counters 
in attemnting a near-imoossible 
raise with hi* last stone.
Tw'o round* and the annual 
meeting of Cm Dominion Curl­
ing Associa'ion are set for to- 
diiy.
M ore and
Howe Extends Lead 
in NHL Scoring Race
By THE CANADIAN PRE88
Gordie Howe, Mr. Hockey to 
D etroit fans, increased his ieadl 
atop the National H o c k e y  
Imngue Kcoring race to six 
points when he scored (he open­
ing goal In the Red Wings’ 4-3 
loss to Montreal Tuesday night.
The goal was Howe’s 33rd, 
and earned him a tie for goal- 
scoring honor.* with F’rnnk Mn- 
hovllch of Toronto. I lte  Detroit 






for club or group trips, 
anywhere a t anytime with
WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION
Phone P 0  2-S1SI 
For Full Parilculara 
24« LAWRENCE AVE,




SPORTING GOODS LTD, 
1615 Pandosy St. PO 2-2871
Howe. Detroit 
Mikitn. Chicago 









29 39 68 
.11 36 67 
33 33 66 
24 .18 62
30 31 61 
22 39 61 





pep . . . 
Q ill . . . 
•‘U liP ’’
GUARANTEED WORK
FR E E  Plck-uj) A Delivery 
Chevron Gna A Ltibiicntiona
IIE P 'S  Aiifo Service








I f ’ s  E A S Y  t o  h a v o  






ON RCAt COLD PAYS PUT 
A BIT OF OUVB OIL ON 
your h a n d s  to H6.LP 
pRliV/BMT CHAPPINQ,
* IM nm nuHMi ivmn»% m?
Hv TIIK CANADIAN PRFRS 
Standliitai Chicago, won .10. 
lost 17. tied 15, imlnls 75.
Polnlsi Howe, Detroit 74. 




Nhiiloiilat Hull, ClilcHgo, and 
FInnte. MonU'cnl, 4.
Penallteai Young, DeUoH, 232 
..DfinutoadNUL'-rfKtortDi'-...
. . .  for winter and 
aprlnir leagues.
Complete selection of higfie«t 
quality individual tropbiea 
and team awards a t cornpytl- 
(Ive league prices.
"Ask for our oatalogiie'^
41 Expert Engraving
JAMES HAWORTI
X  S O N  j i .:\v k i . i . i :r .s
511 Bernard Ayr, PO 2-2827
WELCOME HOMEl
We take pleasure In wel-| 
coining home Mr. Bud j 
Derker, who has been 
Vinrbering in Vancouver 
nnd JioKsland nnd who Is i 
now back home In Kelow­
na. Bud would welcome 
his many frlendH and nc- 
(iiudntances (o drop Into 
the bnrlier shoi) and say 
’■Helio’’.






1465 EHIs Si, KcIoht
Yes. you cun beautily .vuur)'; , 
rooms with nltrncllvo econo* • ' 
mical wall Ilie. We’ll prnvid* 
you with nil the m aterials for ' 
re-tlllng a 12’ x 12’ celling for '! , 
u* low na f'28. This includoi I  ? 
utrnpijlng. mills, celling tile,,'; 
staples, loan or staider. Other *', 






I.L15 W titcr S t. PO  2-2023  ”
%
Building with Kelownn 
Since 1802.





Prfcis Effftctlyt M w th  7 , 8 , 9
— Lenten Food Features from KRAFT —
Velveeta Cheese 69c
Cheez W hiz .. - 65c
Macaroni Dinner 4  for 49c
Miracle W hip 39c
K r a f t  Parkay
\
Margarine
55cV { fiRMtfety « re a  « t« at«« c«ld. J  Ito pkf. .............
C hteie Slices f/lJ; .̂#1 . , .  65c
Grited Cheese 49c
Samiwich Spread 5^?; iJ^‘*5lr49c 
P in a  Pie Mix 49 c
Marshmallows 29c






Im press Pure, Creamy smooth or Chunk 
Style, Hom ogeniied, 4 6  fl. OL tin .  .
Vegetable. Campbell's.





A ll-P urpose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 Ib. bagM.59
Mazola OU — for filing Q Q *  
or Saladi, 32 oz  0 7 w
t t  Ctiocolile Buds C Q r
Van Camp, 16 or- pkg. r i 7 C
89cK o t nRegular Box of 24
John Bradshaw's Complete 
GnMe to Better Gardening.
•  16 Klagnificcni Books.
•  Beautifully Illustrated
•  In Glorious Color.
Book No. 5 O Q ^
Now On Sale Only .....  7 /C
Book No. 1 only 59^
Stock Up Now on G.E. Light Bulbs
Shadow Ban 4  i o r $ 1 . 0 0
G . E .  Frosted Bulbs io o  \v .n ‘ . S i o .  $ 1  
Trilite Bulb 11 '  99c
Appliance Light L h " 2 9 c
Colored Lights  39c
Frosted Bulbs "iooIlandi Pack, Q Q j»watt, 4-60 watt .. 7 7 C
Pink Salmon is.':’::'"".... 3 f°r 89c
Scott Tissue 8 79c 
Peat MossiiS“:.. . . .  *2.99
k STEAKS
n  Alpha, h t  Grade
D U i | a r  Alta., I Ib. print  2 , . ,$ 1 .0 9
Fruit C o c k t a i l 2 , or 49c  
Ajax Cleaner rL"7i; “ l'';l!l.*''''‘'3 9 c
Beef Stew 24 oz. tin
Puritan Special offer,




0 0 1 1 0  ^ l l l l l  lb 0
Beef Rump Roasts 75c I T O M  A T
1st and 2nd Cuts, Canada Choicn Canada b a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. W  w i W  ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 9 c  
52c
Meat Balls ii't.",!; ^7''"“':.. . . . . . . . 35c
Fruit Drinks 4 $ 1
OMO » p.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
iE i
Green Beans— Fancy Blue Lake
Cut, n  Q O
15 oz. tin    jC for v 7 v
Tomato Catsup
11 oz. bottle .............
Baked Beans,
Boston Brown, f t







5 lb. Iwx .................
Liquid Vel, Special OAi»
offer, .32 oz. plastic ...... 7 0 C
2  ,„r 37c  
$1.29
Sliced Side Bacon 59c
Rindless, Empress B ra n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Ib.
C  A  C C  l l l l  A  \ /S>A r t  W  AY^
California No. 1, 




C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
i f f  I X .:lti . " „ ' 1 ■ *1 .>1, 'ff :
- t , ' ■ ;• « ■ : ' . ' - .»i x !. i  i t. iA'' 'ii 'V i i ? ’ I  'Ti ‘'"Tn‘T .
Rose Bushes





te s i i i j i ir r r - r r :
f * m .m  n » w p i j i .  m u T s m m a m .. i r m .  m i* . •* n o
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD I! ★
E H 0 W N A  —  f O  1-4W S — y  M 4ii
CLA SlftlO  RATfS i l l
MMnftnilll  IXT'
Pw S t k m .
mm mm •« «  iw
LUPION AUEMYSKS LTO. at*
liik ftttaa  ta  i j m M M i e  llM  ft££-
<tea*.a d  M/. W, F -a a s ' rW'%1. 
fej toKtijr »*le* ilnJt. il# r** toerJB 
ft lettriist iJ tir«e LMftwa.jpiM
Vft Ik y  $$ > # « » , ftud lift* a
m d  %uwd ftftMk'tecIi® «i 
rit.r ftttii t\».ia£ry H«
ftlli tie (wcft.«4 tij dimuua imtJt 
Ite ftl E f tta ta  w ilh
ymi. IW
j FKOGH'ksWVE COJvSJEItVA- 
I TIVE t-wua:aUl*« » « •
o p ta  ftt 3 4  A^e.. !«Lii&-
day SatuM ay,
t l  a n l  4"3d p.o’L Ajajcme rnishmg 
to to tae caxBpaiatn i4eft*«
pbtiiJ* PO ZMZZ dujrtfif ta«m  
ri*yr». iM
' Tfti~MS£irY.
I NO YMimSOAY. Mftrcli I •!,
I  SO |» 11*. to  t!w  k u t  « ! l |
N ew  J’ftity
'tft'f# aiid »UiV<totef3. Mf. J, A J 
jYoiiig, Nrw ikfiiiX-Jfttic PftJ't) :
_iv»*lu.U!e t.-f C')ftius*#«ii-lk?a»d-;
! ftry ft ,ii tft* l!i ftt;rt«dftiite. 182!
lis i'S IN E S *  i ’ASSlNO l iV 'YOUui 
 ______     C'ftlt ft# tie!.};'* For llilof-!
A t J m X  O lIT  IS R I C H L Y f t s U w v !  obligauoit wi; 
iT 'casurad by your tttik l, A cIi d- P la.>!ic
>i»g of til* a i r t a  H m c t  F roducls iet»rfc*e£ita. • R O B E R T  I I .
NICE IA K ESH W  IEME RW SAIE
p i ' i i .  -
Tbft UaAg'fttow t* a  itjrtiem  opm  tj'ik' **ta u.4#»F
ftttrftt'U'ic i ta tm m  Lw tae  ftetltai*. The m w tm m  »* w  ta»% 
I'w d ftita  a a  eciraw w  LaM oiw-coisft mio a Ltote b 'to i ' 
tm m  c« i te  lftke*iiSe. %%ete i* » ti»|„ «:w*:ak»i"tfty:e stoee
fyrei’iaee » ita  a *kNa*f cAuttoey j»»-i s-uji* tae  ii*iaA
r w t i  TY*ft xsmie is a ro iw « d  pa'iw i«  tW Ufte srie  *»! 
ft lM,| to»eft.bk beftca ikif buftl* or »wum*uoft. It i* B.«k*is, 
i«Y.aUy t«oL’i aed  ei.ceik»t yilue
m m  m a  mjjs iisTiHa.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m RjPW ARO AYE. R idtW f DIAL FOJ3221
m C H lA N D  FAMILY HOME
1. Births
A rea .1 fa iiii!/ hoiv* m a s  tae U I* , La* tfto  l* i#e  b«4 i\>«r.». 
tu ic Ilie  'Usiisftioom. tau n #  rxan. Unuly lU e kiutaeo, 
fu rd ftbod  fiotv*. ftutcjii'-slic ifti iwftUiij; F u ll h a m tn tv i  » t ta
riU 'S flaUlied be-iliOij<rt
r t ' i x  ABAINO rK IC E  SU.IW fttta  I t r n a  f tif tiU lk . M .L J.
ProjfwrtY F« SililJi IMp WtntiiiiJ.tv iw w
p ttily C o u m i t»  »;*■ ;Lv« ftt 2-2]ti2 or coilevi LIY acuttli;miprftt-iftlcid to taa futur* jeftr* .............
E fttf f t  cU ltU aft*  r i  t a i l  ' ' ! Y r F . K f c f r E i r ..IN
eka t a  Lftd to* tu tm l*  kaJ **!•■=  ̂ j  t<vtro>.ts!» tK-nve tvt
t iv t* ,  I t a  ttftv trf t i l t h  t a  i r f t i r i *  K e J r if f ts e i, WlU
m a t .  ffttacr. sr-ftadKiyttat tv . f u r c i t a  site. re*»«,'.*Ue, W nte 
wwiewa# i* iM U-uctrd la  ttac® K-t.kt»E.a C o x-ir t
ft a o ti.c «  fo r  y iw f  t tn ld .  l Y e * e .  VV-J
» t i e «  a r t  o c i*  11 .25. T «le;,iiia !a i ‘     .........—  ..........................
l O  3-4445, ft U'fttoftJ '■ ■'^f-AOHOU.CS ANO.XYM.OCS.
wiU ft.ii.iit you In ft"o.rdiat ta ft-^ '^ to  F- O B cj 5*7, Keksft'aa, 
bo tk#
WILSON REALTY
6 f i ic t o i i f t  H i h m  m M h
EtVfiiMM
A iuarU tc  4 luoiu* m  m>UM 
tarn', iivm j a ia  cutoaf. 
i'unMS.1. 2 f ta d  ta J -
rwffltt, Iftixaiy k i i f t a f t  a « t  2 
f tu ile i  u p  ftilfa 1* 1) * ie  e a -
U'aSiitft fcei" revip&'ue Ot.'" k * ft -
b > e# u .tilv l W4, ft 
l a K i#  iji'iced itftfct at 111,’IW.
N E A l  W M F r t A L  - -  toed 
aouttawk; kaftUai. I ft r f  e 
i t i f t a y  k 4 .  i m a . i . « c u k t e  i bed­
room .ta sa 'ie  tor k s U *  wl 
ttaaded m m m . i a i i r « * i i * i e  
|M*fte4.»jiaa, ft §oo& to y e .il-  
aw at ftt m m  r.p ..
. ItaMxiHr A f m r i r i  LuL
iw  Meraard A%t, lYJtSafll
Eyifttt&fti
O. n J J ' I f l l
, W1 u r  & E lf f  OH t i A O F ^ ^  1 
*jr.ir lAl 3 l«toi!,ri«f$ boko*, lull 
I t f t s e u ie e t  fti'th 3  t'uusn s u i t e ,  lo t 
: sr tiftlle f U x t s e  o t f t c i e s g e  aro iuad  
■ X en tM  ar 
•F 0  3A3IW:.
<34. Hilp Wurtli 
MtaRW WWrW
|4t  Aiitti Ftr Sta
WANTED
'md S«f.i-yKe r ia tf  t 'm  I t a  
tts'tfita Colua'tbift Voeft'atsftfti 
ta h t x a  lOKLOW NA
tta* u  ft »e* ptnilta CC'Lto.itoii 
Vocftuoftft.1 Sctacil to
iit« s tapte’ca ta r Siwi.. I'lC  ue*ir.r 
t ta  J.t)ta.l. c*f ta*





DAE.Y S re O A L
DOIXiE R EG IK T. " I  
t tu ta tM tic -  Si>ei'i,t.l 1 0 3 .
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
MALE HRP WANTED
W ft«te4  Imiasifiiftiety
l B ; i - t f t a . K N r  (w 
t'iatliC'uliU.rft.1 1 f ade%stcn 
f i e - A | i f M 4 f . A K «  T r f t i m h g
• Sp«a&*cw«d by i t a  Fwdeffkl*
Frwtociftl Go»'«»W'«et»»
A*4* c * 1* «  »*« la « led few 
. quftfafied to t  tae
€k?y«.m-!of ijtisna tew  few « sew  ««**«  
to ta  otte-fed to Fr«-A.ppr«iKre* |
t r ... -exi r , . ,  1 »  ^1* Hswtk'ultoi'Ut.*’ u td t im m  ■
I PRINCtPAL All u-amns to ta
Appm m i*  few iM* ta Vfetoil*. B C . I T .  f t T T .T '
taM ft Dwipw trxmi *1 . 1̂ I...* __________
vt m d iT : Q i f h U b i C A ’l iQSS: iiO&U ttSfe
f t k f t i t  s t f t t t d i & i .  i W i r t f t i f t U y  S » i  r i u i l  t a  f u i l #  * » j » e r k » c e d  l a i j i u a e .  * t a l # f  t t r * s ,  l t w f t M » f t M «
fc’ji4'Uw<«fii«4 I ta y  ifetald ta»e|p*ft''*k*i *i»ti ;«>**«-•.* ft;.|wic.«. Fliai»« |*0
ftt kft'M t . \ t  >efti'« StaftMittafti toiawtod#* of j
ladustry tofttaef wHa ftswltta vftftftd .wtcttmi at m $  . T f l ^ i f t  il. TrA.i l « r€




'v i i f






ji'iftBftjt'te-!petimce U is also very m-]asd turf, e ii m a m  y y  LWEMNATtONAL
iirnWe tinfti they feftv* Aeiicn «  Ikadftrftpc o » t | . j 9 ym d duuvp t» ia  itikkCwfO
%»ciii£tKt iii viX'fiisiMS# C f l . ; i n b u i l t  S'p^od ftui'i*
Arsrisuctijg Fh«..«.i:; lu..'fti kad iw'uftaiikwiftl iijdke»i^^bd*t‘ft|ied ftfei*; h»ry, hew taotof to April,, vklve*
543 B.t:aN.AfU> AVE. PO 2-.3.i*i 
EvetUaft* CftU: A. VV»rte.u 2-*S^. M
Al Jisha.K« 34® 4: C.«.tf<kus L. FYa.
K.EI.DW'NA. B C. 
C.uest i-Z ril,
:h I.-425a
[to fttll ftt Muly Id.todW . F w
further pftrucuU r* p l« se  owtier;*''^
l Q \ m d  * d ftito J .sU fttk fti t a i h ' t o f t t o l f t f i f t h t a ;  r i t e f t m ,  1 * ® ^ .^
d » y  f tM  t o f h i .  ; * * * ^ * , . f tc t-e p t  f tm a J i l r f t t i«  « jsd
c f t ih ,  C i to  t a  f t o f tK u d .  i% m ta
&*a&um'» C ftiU tt, HY SJHlt 
m  tftll ftt OA Wftde Av««ttft.
uf!— Ctfti foraftee. v»ftrt tase iiitiil, 1 , ^ ^  .- ./j. »
Tfewt Utas, tota gftTftke. 'w ito ft* fctlfc¥'ll'ye rtftrtto l d f tte .th .
flower*, f ru u  luid! 
tiee* . v e ie tf tb k i.
■Di.I'Tlt.S ' I Wet!. Peeltffefti, t O
i F fin -lta  u i .iro Z ta «  to yo e m i^ isM  F T , K lC t : l tO M E ^ i iA 5 i  
Ui'.«s ietefestesil is  f i f w a U c h tg .h<,»u#e irkilrr.. N ese r bmm. U» 




: FOH hTANLLY l'Kt.)l>CCTS 
{Arties 11) 2-5315.
J lo u .rf  of n u w e f i .  M-T-W-1S7
Houses For Rent
M r. Kftijjcf JsxFiiin. aged 63 ........ ............................ ... —  
ye« ri. late of RutUml. P ray ers 'rC H N lh llU l) Firi.I.Y MODEHN 
»m! Rosftty were ren ted  In 2 l«edriK)!U houie. near li>u;ligate 
Day'ft Chftswl of lteusetobr»m.e "Stioi.is.ing Centre. 6 itMniths 
tm Tucsduy rventog a l 8 p.ru. | Irai# , avaiUble Aj'tU 1. PO 2- 
b.y the Very Rev. F. 1. F ljtrn 54OT 183
The rem ains of the 1ftte Mr 
Joctum  was forwarded on Wed 
newifty. March 6 lo Tramping 
Ijikc . Sask., for Inletnsent In 
the family (ilot. Surviving Mr.
Jochim  i» hi.» loving wife A{>oi-;COMPACT 1 BEDU(X)M hoUiV 
Icmift, three arms and five daugh-12 blocks from Safeway, gas heal, 
lers, 39 grandchiklrert. severa l|range, refrigerator and ba.vsc 
alite ra  and brothers. One broth-j furniture. Phone I’O 2-7491 after! 
e r  Mr. F'rank Jochirn resides in >8 p rri. 186,
Kelowna. D ay 'i Funeral Service 
Idd. is in charge of the arrange-
m f o r r c n t o r  s a l e . MOD-
; ertj 2 tKxtrooin l>ou.»e. ZW wir- 
C lng, garage. Im nuslia te  jois-es- 
sion. Phone PO 5-546t. 183
$ 5 5 0 0  FULL PRICE
A t U « c t ; i e  2 tavL'Ctti'a b .tf'ie . Gw.-d t l l y  k .ic ftu cc  ! i * i  gcwul 
Sired Uvtog room  and k itc ta n  A good to&i l»ome but need* 
totne decorattr.g  If you w ant a b arga to  thi* i> Jt* Term *
a rtin g rti. E ic lu jive  lutm g ^
A B B O n  STREET
4 bedrctom f.k lrr ta m e  litu a te d  cm la rg e  kH taau t-fu liy  
Ufid4Cft{.«ed T las is «i.e of the few ehuife |.3rt»{.wrt.ie» avail­
able 1« this quiet tr iid c titla l d istric t, Can t*e sutaltvkled 
into two li.t!.s. Full {irU'e 117,850 with 110,C*X) down. Balance 
like len t. Evel..;sive listing.
RO&L M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & LNSI RA.SCE AGENCY LTO.
PHO.NF.: 2-284S 
EvenLng':; John  Pm son :-T884. Ed !lo.is 3.3556
S UEPKtKSSf ItU l'S i:, GAS 
f‘uri’.»C'« w.ta g*.i !a.t..,g,.e, Lfttge 
Lv-Kgrocwn ftnd with
cvcuie{.'ta;ta for ft.yu-u.fttii- wasL- 
t r .  t a t  T2 n . Ly 152 ft. Ck.j.e t .  
tuwB. lY!) S'AJT'S. I r i
II N tX 'A l lO N A L  
I N S I R I 'C I O R S
I--Auto !k<dy RepftUr
1 -
2 HEURCKAl HOME WITH 
I'.ftrt tasrsi'.er.t m E.*.it Kewwaa 
Fu.li s rice  I6 .W . F'or rtv..irt t,..a.r- 
U cu lirs ita m e  TO 2-^ 37. 184
-A.'-to MinC iistoit 
.Cc;j..,rue.ttift.l 
•■I }<2it..ithftr»3-Typ-ii:.g-B- 
f . e s i  E tigh sh -A rxth ir-eU i *
< ie.t.ef«tlJB.g tift.-ie,: I.) i.u p erv i* *  
!{,"'.• ftcucftl W'';i«k oif I'.udefitl. la 
1 wo.!ft .to eocjstocucm  Wtth. fthd IS
fc.ft.rnu.my with, the ta-LK.aoe*l 
, slftff ftt the tratxitog area . It ti
o{."«.ijiufi,i!y h v  h '-s te r of- to#, 
g tr , Cfts. ta  t-ten abev® Bridgk 
Higbwfty ifl ox eail SOuth 
> 55lS or a n t e  K. Ca».av*cMa.. 
!R R  N'o L  W f s t ta n k .  H I
t l  IlmAftt'ei.'tog * BuSinefti <ftnuci!i*ted th i t  Hte ferat el»*i 7;=.7 --",,;c,,7
n c . ' . . . i t . , , . . , . . . - - . . . . .  1.. iwft ‘tot A iEK ttH Ywill eom nicnte April l i t ,  liS3,
1 REDH«.!M HOCS.E ON. 4 
aeres id lat*.! with fruit tree*.
Ju it c'.utisde city limtti.. Plume 
lY) 2-T38
f o r '̂s a l e ""” 
lectsonal greenhouse. Telei>b<)neUj.jny_ 
lunden 2 .-4^. I82|i#rjfe
their
S.ALARV;
To t a  determ ined by qualiti- 
cfttkto* and State
range ui salary deured.
Mfti LiXie»-Arilii..u;etic > 
i--F a rm  Mftcturtery,
1—Heavy l>uty M cctasif.
2—Prftciicftl Nurslag.
2.“ \Vekiiag.
A{.t-{>Us'-a.!ji.a fnf VtmnUctiftl In 
t i l  1 struction i«>aittoii» iivust hftv e t.c t r s v c
...----------- ------— (■ui-t.fttional coiisi'ietefts'y, t a  up to; A t 1 l.K , A 1 IU >> .
fifclAIJ. 10 BY n id f tte  in their restmctive occap-»-‘ Aj:»ply tmmedlalely to the
have ivis#>rviK>ry c ita r-jO irec to r of T ectascal a.od Voca- 
and fiftve tlie re»t"«rct of j tianal EdvicaUfm. Deivarlinent of 
« r t  r» tt I I I  tt J  itn  fellow w-orker*. A mini-i Education, ra rlia in en t Build-22* Property WOntOu imum formal td u rition  of G rad e  I tog*. V kiorla, B.C. 183
f.,v ltoden. custom 











XU is preferred. They should! 
HAVE M.OOb-llO.000 TO INVEST 1 have a {.ikasing perKinality. ta* 
in revenue pro tarty  tn Okanag-j g«>d of character and ta  al4«!
JE E P , ’SI PICKUP. % TON. 4 
cyiindrr. ORV. A-1 condlticm. 
Phone PO 2-4310. m
46 . Boats, A ccess.
l 7 ~ r T r f f R E S n j N  




JOHNSTONE — Funeral serv­
ice for the late Mr. Robert 
Charles Johnstone, age 84 years, 
of 1433 Bertram  St., who i>a.sscd 
away in the Kelowna Hospital on 
Monday, will be held from Day's 
Chattel of Rem em brance on 
Thursday, M arch 7 a t 11 a.m. 
The Vcn. D. S. Catchixilc will 
conduct the service, interment 
in the Kelowna Cemetery. Sur­
viving Ntr. Johnstone is one 
ftiiter. Miss G ertrude Johnstone 
in London. England. Day's 
Funeral Service Ltd.. is in 
charge of the arrangcnicnts.
181
FOH RENT OR SALE — 3 BED­
ROOM hou.ve. New garage, fruit 
trees. Phone PO 3-3429 cvcning.s.
184
r^ llE D R tiO M  HOUSE~AND 
modern suite for rent. Appiy 
870 Harvey Ave. 183
16 . Apts. For Rent
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when worda of 
sympathy arc  inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Leon Ave. PO 2-3318
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
M. W. F  U
8 . Coming Events
TOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED-j 
root' suite, central nnd quiet.' 
Wall to wall carjx 't. colored fix-; 
turcs and appliances, electric 
beating with therm ostat in each 
rtwm. Rent of $96.00 per month 
!includes heat, light, w ater and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4.1 
Apply Suite 1. Mill Creek Apart­
ment. 1797 W ater St. Phone i 
P 0  2-51Kt. tfi
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
— Deluxe 1 lxxinx)m .suite on! 
the ground floor, coloretl appli-j 
nncea and fixturc.s. Black Knight 
TV, wall lo wall cariK-ting. 
Api'ly Mr.s. Dunlop, Stc. No. 5. 
1221 Lavvyence Avc. Phone PO 2- 
5134. tf
URGE SPLIT LEVEL
415.000 with low down pyamcnt. 14 * 30 tl. livtngroom, large 
dining area, sm art kitchen. W'tth extra counter space and 
double sink, 3 bedrcsams. fmi.5hcd baicrnent. gas furnace. 
Ml-H.
ORCHARD -  3 2  ACRES
33 acre,* in orchard .viid sirixlucing 30,bW tavxe.?. Mam 
varieties Mac.s. EK,-licioi!';. Newton.-i. Ro.'i’.es nnd Peaches, 
some chcrrie,'; and Wine.saps. All under sprinkler sy.stem. 
sweeping view of lake. Peaches and eherrics .sold on fr’.iit 
stand and pays most of overhead. Full price $47,500.00 with 
half cash.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 3-4919
Vic Best PO 2-525.1. R. J . Bailey PO 2-8582 
C. E. M etcalfe PO 2-3163 J . M. Vanderwood PO 2-8217




WANTED: GOOD ORCHARD. 6 
lo 10 acres, t a t  ween Oyama 
and Kelowna. Phone RO 6-2332.
24 . Property For Rent
 ̂ CrAltAGES 'FtlH 
rent — ' j block from Post Office 
on Ellis St. $5.00 {»cr month.
Phone PO 3-3817. 181
to work amicably with their 
students and the tabtxil Admin­
istration,
Salary to ta  determined by 
qualifications and e*p®rtence
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
with an effective 
of July 1st. 1963,
BEAUTY SEAL 
Wanted — A local m anager and
salesladies for the Okanagan
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
! Stores Ltd PO 2-2X11. U
26 . M ortgages, Loans
WILMER II. GOLD 
■WILD L IFE  PHDTOORArilEE
pre.scnl.H 
A SEARCH FOR ADVENTURE
Covering Au.slralin. N e w  
i s l a n d  and Vancouver Is- 
IrikI, British Columbia. Two 
hours of color motion pictures 
on wildlffc, imtlvc flowers. 
Aborigine Native dancers and 
hot springs in New ZcBlnnd. 
Sixtnsored by Kelowna and 
D istrict Fish nnd Game Club.
Saturday. M arch 9 — 8 p.m.
In Kelownn Senior High 
Auditorium 
ADMISSION 75c and 5<)c
1W1-1A1
BEDROOM SUITE, GROUND 
floor. Electric stove and hot 
w ater heater, gas heated. % 
block from Po.st Office. Occu- 
pancv March 15. $60.00 jver 
month. Phone PO 2-2817. 181
ELl.IOTT' APARTMEN’TS -  
Warm, fumi.vhed or unfurnished 
2 room .self-contaliu'd jiiiltes, 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. I’O 2-CJ148. VV-H-tf
ni.T A  SlCiMA PHI
7th Annual
FASHION SHOW
Hats from H eather’s. 
H air Styles — 
Halrdre.ssers of Kelownn 
Wigs from Hillier’s. 
Wednesday, March 13th 
«;W p.m.
CAPJU MOTOR INN
In aid of C’.A.R.S.
181
WF-STBANK UNITED CHUUCll 
Wonten rum m age sale nt FIr.st 
United Church Hall. Kelowna 
M arch 9. 1.10 p.m . ^   1 ^
FIM BIAY CIRCLE 
rum m age sale, Wednesday 
M arch 13. 2:30 |>,m. in the Wo 
m en 's Institute llnll. ^ 183
1 1 . Business Personal
SUITABLE FOR WORKING 
girls—2 nw m  furnished suite 
with bath. R efrigerator nnd 
range included. Phono PO 2- 
2749. 182
RESIDENTIAL LOTS AVAIUBIE
Ok. Mi.ssion. Glcnmore. South {'art of city and many more. 
Why not own a new $14,800 home for n.s little as $1,950 
cash and a tnonthly payment of only $86.00 covering prin- 
ci(ial nnd lntcre.?t. See us for full p.articulnr.s.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
t7venlng.s Monlie El.sdon 2-3460. taui.«o Borden 2-4715
MONEY . . . ALL A R E A S-IF  
'you need money . . .  to build 
!• . . to buy . . . remodel or re- 
! finance . . .  or if you have an 
i agreem ent for sale or an ex- 
i isting m ortgage you wish to sell. 
Con.su!t u.s confidentially, fast 
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd.. Harvcv-Elli.i Pro­
fessional Bldg., 1710 EULs St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phono PO 2-5333.
U
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Proper^ '. Consolidate your 
jdcbt, repayable on easy monthly 
I payments. Robl M. Johnston 
Realty tt  Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone TO55- 
2846. tf
HI CLI'.RK (MALI;)
Aptslicants for thi,s {ic'sition 
m ust have several years of 
gixxl general office ex{>erience 
In modern pivK'edures and book- 
kcping and should also ta  corn- 
l>elent typist.
Starting .salary is $315 !'»er| 
month with an effective starting 
date September 1st. 1963.
IV T(X)L ROOM 
ATFENDANT
Applicant.s for thi.s {X)sition 
m ust be fam iliar with the tooli 
and equipment used in the 
mechanical lrodc.s. Ability lo 
m aintain .and make minor re­
pairs to t<x)U i.s dc.sirablo. P ref­
erence will t a  given to suitable 
apislicant.s who hold an In- 
du.strinl Fir.st Aid Certificate.
Starting salary i.s $232 per 
month with an effective starting 
date September 1st. 1963.
itartlng  date j product.* fully
: guarinlced. Please write Mrs. 
Dell Hales c o Beauty Seal, 163 
West Haitings St.. Vancouver. 
D C. for further information.
184
49 . Legals & Ttnders
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY. 
or repair? F irst mortgages a r­
ranged. P. Schellcntarg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avc. tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE. PARTI.Y 
furni.shcd. autom atic nil heat. 
Ltcntion 275 I#ton Ave., phone I 
PO 2-8027. . tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartm ent nt 1836 Pandosy St. 
Api'iy 786 Sutherland Avc.. or 
{.hone PO 2 5011. If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. RE- 
frlKcrnlor. range, gas bent, 
utilitle.s Inchuh'd. Phone PO 2- 
5359. 185
F llilN ISIlE D llA C lilE lX lirthute 
— Heat, utilllles in rent. Central 
location. Availnhlo immedlalely 
Phone PO2^5'240 or PO 5-5738.
182
H )R l\E N ’r  - '2  H^KiM s u i t e !
furnhhed, rcfi iccrnlor. Private 
entrance. 589 Roani)ke Ave.. or 
|)hone PO 2-75.50. 181
17 . Rooms For Rent
SEPTIC I'ANKS AND GREASE 









FAMOUtl m 'reW A Y  SYSTEM 
for; rugis walls, carimtlng. win­
dow* Om tpleto " ’“ ‘" ‘'•".“ 'JSf 
and iaintor acrvic# Pboiw PO ^
If
KX peilT L Y  MADE 
and hung rtedapreada mad* to
mcBiUta. rrcc^eM lm M ca. IXtria 
Gucjtl. Photic -PO
FURNISHED SI.EEPING OR 
light housekeci»lng riHim, Indy 
{treferred, no children. 1660 
Elhol St.. |)hone PO 2-3670. 182
BERNARD LOIHIE FURNISH- 
ed ntoiuft for lenl, I’hone PO 
< 2215. tf
L A lU H V vtlM H lR T A H L I'T Ir^
Cooking facilillc* available 
Plioue PO 2 8613 181
b r i g h t 'WARM  SLEEPING 
room, hot plate. 780 l.awHon 
Avc.. PO 2-3292. 182
19 . Accom. Wanted
If
U .lT X -rr GARAGE OPEN t
dnva i>cr w eek . 8 w.ni.*10 p.m .
«nd »«v«.
WANTED TO RENT 3 BED 
room hontc. with option to buy 





Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Vacant Po*»c*»lon — Attrac­
tive 2 bedroon* home in the 
Mls.-iion area clone to the 
Lake. Shop* nnd City Bus. 
Excellent residential area. 
Feature-s: a large living
rcKun with {ilcture window 
nnd hardwood fhwrs. dining 
room, sunny cabinet kitchen, 
jilecc bathroom, full base­
ment with autom atic gas 
furnace, cooler nnd laundrv 
tubs. Tlte lot 1* large, lanu- 
«cn()cd and fenced. Full {irice 
only $13,900 with g(KKl terinH 
and low inlero.st. EXCL.
Real Close lu l l!  Ju s tio n e  
block from Iho Post Office, 
would suit working couide 
or elderly |H'0{)le. 'liiis com­
fortable 2 bedr«)Om home hn.*t 
glassed-in entrance (joreh, 
2?. ft. living rtsnn. flrc{)lace. 
cabinet kitchen with large 
eating urea. 220 wiring. itumI- 
ern bathroom nnd in .s|>otics« 
condition .Full price with 
good term s: $10,DM. MIB.
Okanacan Mission - -  Large 
family home on one acre of 
land near the lake with 
l)«*nch accens. Ha* 3 spacious 
l)edr(K)ms, extra large living 
roont with stone fireplace, 
combination family and din­
ing rtKUu. cabinet kitchen, 
mwlern baljirmim. utility 
and ftunace room. Grounds 
nre fenced nnd ha* a horse 
l>addock. Ai.vo good Hci)arate 
garage. Priced Just rlgiit for 
the "famllv man" nt only: 
$14.6,59 will* term s. MIB.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vicker* PO 2-4765 
Bill PoeUer PO 2-3319 
Bhdro P ark er PO 2 .5473
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
ORCHARD SPECIAL —
27.86 ncre.s; 25 acres planted 
to Mac.s, Delicious. Spartans, 
nnd 1 acre of Duchess, all 18 
year.s old. Production 9500 
l>oxc.s. with large ixitentlal 
increase each year. N o 
bvdidings or mncldnery: g(KKl 
building s i t e ;  domefitlc 
water: this orchard  is in top 
condition and a real bargain 
a t the full prico of $22,(KK).(K). 
M lil. Phono George Silve.ster 
PO 2-3510 evening*.
A REAL MONEY MAKER—
Drivc-ln Refitaurant on H ar­
vey Ave. The newest in 
e(iuli>menl. Paved (larking 
for 15 acre.*. Oj'cn 7 days j)er 
week. $7,000.00 will handle. 
MIB. Phone Lu Lehner 
PO 4-4809 ('Vening.H.
NEW FAMILY
1/ ,  ACRE - G(kh1
11051E ON
la n d ;  4
l)(-dr{Mim h o m e  w lllt  la r g o  
c a b in e t  kitchen n n d  a t tr n e -  
t iv e  l iv in g  d in in g  r o  o m ( 
(dlltt.v  a r e a  o n  m a in  f lo o r ;  
lo w  taxes: o n ly  $11,350.00.
You .ih o u id  s e e  th is  one 
MLS. Phone Carl B r le s o  
PO 2-3754 e v T n in g s .
"WE T r Xd E  HOMES "
(icorgi- SilvcHter PO 2-3516 
Gaslon G aucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lehner PO 4-18(«» 
Carl Bricse PO 2-3754 
Al Snlioum PO 2-2673
2 9 . Articles For Sale
P I A N O S
We are  your Heintzman Piano 
and Lowrey Organ D«aler. 
We have used Pianos with 3 
years guarnntce, easy term s. 
Free delivery. We take any 
musical instrum ent in trade. 
Call Peter Knnucr, Piano 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.




5 ROOM HOUSE. FULL Iin.se 
'm en t. 220 wiring, central ioca
 .
I 183 after 6 p.m.
I
I
120 ACRES, SUITABLE FOR 
orchard, hay or vcgctfti)ie,s, 3 
bcdioom iiome, 220 wiring, full 
piuiuiilng. uuiiiuiidlng*, burn, 
hen hiaii.c. garage. Ha* sprink­
lers. I’iiune P 0  5-59'24, 184
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
houe. automhlle oil bent, full 
baHement. with exlro largo 
r i im p u H  rcwm. New wulMllvlsion. 
excellent view. For further par­
ticulars phone PO 5-56,19. )Hl
FOR SAI.pf -- :r  Y EA lfO LlL  3
iH'duKuu home in Glcnmore. No 
rca.*omii)ie offei lefused, owner
R wudfii'tcd. Phoaa ..,,.P0. •4573
192
2 Frlgldalre 40 in.
clcctrle range*  ------- 19.05
1 Moffat 40 in. dcctrlc
range --------    19.95
Electrolux vacuum cleaner 
excellent condition . 29.95 
I Force rnngctte —  14.95 
1 7 eu. ft. WcslinghouKc 
refrigerator . . 79.95
I 8 eu. ft. Leonard re­
frigerator. crosK tiic 
lo|i freezer . 129.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phono PO 2-2025
180
ifiijiT s a l e ” ” ' c i i i s l ‘7 'JU IC Y
Dcliclou.* apides, $1.50 per apple 
ta x  of approximately 32 ib* 
net. Bring your own conlnlncra 
to KGE. Ethel and Vnughnn.
too
KENMORE VISA M A T  I t  
wasiicr. 3 In. roller. Phone PO 
2 8367 after 0 p.m. 185
IU IM )V A l’()T A 'ri) l< ;ff  * I v r
sack. Phono PO 5-57.52. 183
30 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. A B, PAINT 
«lKit; I'ioor uandlng machine* 
nnd poliahers, tqiholstery shiain 
|X K )er, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator Kandcra Phone P 0  2- 
36.16 for more details
M. W. F  tl
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY CLEAN 
' i  gallon jugs. Bring lo the 
A arid W Brlve-Iii. Btiop® C ftpr, 
or phono PO 2-4307. 186
3 JAPA.NtiSE FARM HANDS 
wantcil. ir.cn or women. April 
to October, earnings $1500. Gcxxl 
hou.se to stay. Phone PO 2-546,1 
or write Box 10, Kelowna, B.C.
181
SALES REPRESENTATIVE for
dominion wide company. E x­
perience not ncce.*sary, wc'll 
train you. For appointment.* 
only phone PO 2-6875. 181
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR I I I G  H 
school a t home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9. 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93. Kel- 
owna, B.C. tl
1 RUCK DRIVER AND  
CiENERAL DUTY  
WORKMAN
Applicant.* for thi.s {wsition 
m ust hold a Chauffeur's "A” 
licence nnd be capable of carry ­
ing out general duties ns rc ' 
quired by tho School Principal.
Salary i.s $.137 per montlr with 
nn effective starting date of 
S eptem tar l.st, 1963.
All ainxdnlmenls will be 
cln.s.sified ns Casual Emiiioyecs 
of the Department of Education 
of tho Province Of British 
Columbia. Wltilst dtese are  not 
Civil Service A{){X)lntmcnf.s 
regulation.s governing Civil 
Servant.* will, in general, apply.
Write lo tiie Director of 'I'eeh- 
nlcal nnd Vocational Education, 
D et'nrtm ent of Fklucntlon. Vic­
toria. B.C. for application forms 
returnable on or before March 
29th. 1963. 180
GROUNDSMAN WANTED fo r  9 
hole golf cour.se under eon- 
atruellon In the Interior, 3 holes 
pre.scnlly in use .  Pro uhop avail­
able for sullnble man. Applica­
tion* with fidl I 'n r t fcu la rs .  ex­
perience nnd wages wanted nnd 
quoting reference* to Box 4226 
Daily Courier. 181
38 . Employment Wtd.
2 DEPENDABLE HIGH School 
boys, grade 12, age 18 and 19 
would like work after school and 
Saturdays. Phone 4-4476 or wtKc 
Box 4221 Daily Couftter. . 186
GET YOUR SPRING DRESSES 
made now. E xpert dressmaking 
and alterations done in my 
horiie. Phone SO 8-5507, Tuc*,, 
Wed., Thur*. _  180, 181, IBi)
FOr H o USFJI, AL'fERA'TIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phono PO 2-2028. tf
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
r i f t u c  nottc*  
moromo  AMcwD»tEKT or
zamsa BV u w  k o  mi tt
TMK COftPOftftTIO!* o r  TItC
D im m T  o r  r tA tn u to D .
Tb Lou n .  « ,  M. » .  M. IV
ttttft M (ft ntm m il. D t - m  m tuvB un
SubUnitloB. B C. from
ftftttlttl lo CommyrcUl l'*».
• • > • • • «
A r i B u c  M xm N o ttia m  m m
In IS* M»s«-I»>ttl H*a. PtsrUttBl. B.C. 
O ft Wrp.NKSDAV. MARCH IXft. IKI ftl 
I p m In orUtr lh*l .3 p«nm* wfc» 
Uwrn lht4r InUrtrt In prop*rty WftftM 
b* •ffortoU bjr III* propiwn] ftBMUdatftl 
ol ZfMilnft Rr (ftv K«. JM may ht »l- 
lord»U »B opportttoltr t« txpntt tM!r 
opinion* on thft ftftbjort.
ZonlBf B)r Lftw Xo. JM ol Th* Corpftr- 
fttioo ol th* r>l»tr1fi ol rftftchlaaft niftp 
be lo»p**te<1 ftt thft Mattldpftl ORlftft, 
I’ftftrhlfttMl. B C. on ftiix ftfty. Moftdfty 
Ihrooth FrldftV b»t«**n th* hour* ol
9 ft.m. ftn® U noon ftod frwn I p.B». 
to 5 pm.
Will *11 4>*rftoii» who ft-lfth to ftpftftk 
at thi* mrtunft pt**** b« food ftnoftfh
10 r*fUI*r thfttr Rftmtft t>Mwft«n 7:J* 




Oatrd at rrachland. B.C.
Thl* 311* day ol March, IKI.
ArPLlCATlOX f»r ■ WATKR UCXRCS
WATT.R ACT 
(Soctlon 1)
W>. Ralph r>. and Edna A. Hftrmanftftn 
ol 11» Pacinc Av*.. Kelowna. B.C. 
hereby apply to the Comptronar of 
Wtlftf lUfhtft (or a llcenr* to diver* and 
u»ft vrattr out of Kelowna Crftftk wMeh 
(low* weftft'fly and diacharfti Into 
Okanafan Lak« and flv* nntlra ef tmr 
apptlcation lo all perfton* allftotftd.
Tho point of dlveralon wlU b« locat*4 
at 8. E. Comer I.ot B. Plan 4MT.
TJm) quantity of water to b« dtvertftd 
■ft m  acrft feet per annum.
Thft purpoft* (or which th* w*l«r will 
b« uaed la Irrlfatloa.
Thft land nn which th* water will h« 
uaed la (#* t of t/K 1J7.
A ropy of thla application waft po*t«d 
at the propoaed p^nl of dlveralon and 
nn the land where th* water I* to ha 
u«ed on the 6lh day of Fehruary. IKJ 
and two ropiei wer* flled la (ha offlta 
ol thft Water Hecorder al Vftmoft. B.C.
Objei-lliin* In Ihia appllratlon may h* 
(lird with Ihe aald Water Recorder or 
with the Complroller of tValer Rlfhta, 
Pftrliameat BalhUngt, VIeUvIt, fe.C, 
wllhln thirty day* ol Ihe data of nrtt 
puhllcallnn ol Ihe application.
The date ol drat publlcalloa lai 
March *. 1M3.
B. I>. and Edna A. Hermanaen.
PORTABLE SAWMILL WITH 
blower and jxiwcr unit in good 
condition. Phone Lumby 547- 
6251. 185
HAD ONE QUEEN
Denmark has had only on* 
ruling queen, M argarethe, on 
tlie throne from 1387 to 1412,
MAN 40 TO 60. HANDLE SALES 
ten llo ry  mirroiiiiding Kelowna. 
Worlli up lo $12.(K)0 in a year, 
{iluH tanu*. Wiiio J . K, Garner, 
vlcc-pres.. Texas Refinery Corji., 
Box 711, Fori Worlli 1, 'fcxBs.
18.1
WANTOU-taril^^^^
Immedlalely. Phono PO 4-4104 
or 2-7751 cxeningH. 186
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
"AVON IS CAI.LING" IN your 
nelgiilxnliood tiirougii TV, Be 
the Avon Rc|ireseiitntivo nnd 
turn (ipare time Into money 
Opening* Kelownn nnd *ur 
rounding aieti*. Wrlln to Mr* 
E. C. Benin. 15-3270 LeBuiTiiim 
Dr., Trail, B.C.
161-106. 179 181. 197-202
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money*-averago over $1.(8) an 
liour doing Hinipie home ucwlng 
In your upare time, Piece work 
A()i)ly Dcid, 02, Box 7010, Adci- 
aide Post Office, Toronto i. 
Onlarlo, 182
u n e n c u m b e r e d  MATURE 
womnn for houneworh, lliii 
wllli older people. Few hours
Phone PO 2-4632. if
4 2 . Autos For Sale
m
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wmnrtiMil loohlng Voik.s- 
wngcn in town. Indigo liinc, 
wiiltewail Dunloii*, wheel diwe*, 
extra chrome, inishbiilton Blnii- 
lainkl radio, v.liii i l i oi t  , n . r  
i’railei hileh, go* gauge, fog 
light*, iiurcyl ; liclf, wlnd.dilnlti 
vvRhhein, e ( |U lp |ie d  witli eiialns. 
Owner lrnn*ferred. Phone P() 2- 
2121, 185
Rino M I '.'I'ED R. A • I ( 'ON IRTION 
many exlrns, $1895 or best offer.
Qwmi', U'WMffiital. i ’hoiw.. PO.
2-8113 or PO 2-5120. tf
S'l'UDEBAKER. CUSTOM Radio 
4. 1<5 In. Ford rim* and tiro*.
I'lione PO 2-8153. 183
19.53 METEOR, RADIo! NEW 
llienee. In giKid eondlfjon,
Phono P 0  2-84IH, 183
19,58 " 'oLDS.MOBIi.E, LUIKHI 
iinnllop -  Radio, PS nnd PB. 
one owner, 52,0(8) intleii, $1,793. 
.larlt'K City Servieo. 184
1951 AUSTIN (iOOi)TRANS- 
PORTATION. Ideal for iiceond 
car, 1893 Rcefl«». flM  iuU prlct. 
Phono PO 2-2817. 181
K LK V I (T OR NOT
Cjf"
CPHor 
"  i d m f
By Ri?tn > Both Liberals And Tories | 
Ask For Ottawa Majority
thm C.u&»*:4r» »**'«' I t a  uezy |#iw'V fe-t «*-
«.«(l k ftta i*  ftf- € » m p m i i S i i B i  hljm,-
pHEfticd to 56* cieCtofttW Iw  iii » i.i  New Dexujctf *lai c.£aes- 
A,,#'a i  1&A5 C. 'i a j  *«» 5..
# tr*  staar re*peit'«»* p*t - ; t l * '«•** w» fiy te  t'w- 
tii-j i  w  tita Ifeiia*# r i ' '» t e  'Stoiiy t«T uAevimm '•mOra\
; W J t ' f *  r « * . i u . s i i S 4 [  l i A *  i r i - U  oes u t *  ‘ 
M to u w  ife«us»4» •? G-.wi4.fe. tfe i
t/pmmg fei# pMriiAuul I® te*!* piruc«iiwai.'*<ii.*rtt,h Mcia'; 
iswUfcAiJ m W%miV*4A4*y. te rw  ’
i'4;.44 iuf itiu i'a  j .£1*5-ii me*-
tiiijMfity ef Ciufci*r-»*t!*« eftiiiii-i Ufeey iim k i ualiirtiA.* a j
OftU* to » teJJtomy : Na5,i«*.r w m i tu&-^
t o  be t t a ' t t - t s k w l  itjM'.imvtd  to b t  i  c i u i i i - £ i i a . J U i £  G > u e
eU*fe.|,i*3 '*
L*«te* P*«J »ui» uod  to Cuyfei-
s m ir i im A  cym ..T w n » ... m m .  e, 'w i  w M m '»
t m  m m*
(S iCiW1##» fc' 
i 3iS#i*»«i»aii«SiBCf
d m m m m r
—
t i .
K tilA i Twy 
W f 14
t r c m & m  im  
.Wt®f c f  m x  
ikCi BLOdiSii/M
m m m  l o o m
Bwte Mr, JDi*iefita,fte.r 
Mf. F e « s « i  lutd* te e a  ia * ti
vulie. i f e . t  ,  a *  is i ia  u»ue 't» t&*! ttee-Aiai* *J*vt*.sa i«l
l4 *t»b** u 4  ! tee vucrm t t"iOi!.4.4!4,a e*i 16* <
fw w a ia tf i t  ftad « J t  teeJCJiC'* fAglisa • e* 'j
Li'tatrftli fc.»uU Iw tn ■ *ubi« ,t»*fel fV  B ttw crt, •
tu ijoriiy  novefiiaiw i j At Waisd;:®!, tee Ptufie
ixM-iil Ci'ifeii l* td 4 t  RifeertiGWf te*l « i'tvmd ot S,S#i t o - J j  
Itam paoB  pr'*4icte4 to Ma&c»|te« civie e-ailitoeiaiu te*l £a»s2» 
lua, H-B , t e i t  tee-r« wquM tastov 'eruM & t v-'twM tav *  toU o-jQ i 
* Ki6.Mis.'.¥eci iii.uica'iy' |£0 '«*t'a-; ^ taM eft givuxM &*»' la"'**"!
totoftiwe la te* fie it i&iuiGy to
but itee-ltori to ^  w
•»i iicm inMmj e seu  Itii {Hirtj I **** hte* A « b*4 beea »$*. r *
HUBERT By Wingert
Ohio River Floods Force 
Residents To Flee Homes
W K im N G . W .V i. *AP» - i  
B«fk'w»t«r» of te« Ofeto River: 
Gaod-ed bumtto-a* toe'litwl dl*-'. 
U ' i c l i ,  t o i c u i #  f c  t i U E i i b e r  o l  j ; * * ! - -  
isKi* fios'i teelr tKtft*.**.. ",
Sl«.*.iy (*la *tid faetiUxg fcnow; 
*«:{ r*«*-ks t<f teetr beak.* ' 
iik t te* rsver u|*w*rd it-
« f«?e of oe* tkvX «« ls<.«r. AI 
f*xfe »t»## f i  34 '(*#? »».i «■*•' 
j."*-ct*4 i t  &t*rby W trm xel | 
A*.5.lstsat Jl.re Cfci.*f R ctarl 
li-Jxh isoa e*tte'.,i’,e4 Hd to 300' 
fanuii*-* fc.»4 bee® eviraiU sS I#' 
tee Wbe*:!at *fe*. 
i t  VlfcWii, e*U.n!iftt«» p lired  te*' 
buteber e v io ttte d  t t  500.
XENIA, Ofeto fA P )-A a  ais 
force belicvpte.r fcii re*cued 
t» q  youte* wtsa t i - i  cl'iEi; to 
ltt*a  tliove •  fe-cid • e'woGea 
river fekf aei'rly ei^bs bcKtr* 
Hlismlredi ol »{«e-i'Ut«.>ft vilw 
ttned te* ta a k s  4*1 its* IiiUe
M itm i River m a t  here cheered 
t r  te* fc,«Gco.|.->t*r co.R'p.irt*>d tee 
retro,*.
Tb* • i t f t t l t  f j f !  Ux4 Ri.*«.ft 
P*.#«. IS, f r o  K.\ Ui* tree 
ta tb c h e r o v e rh tc jif it tee r*#- 
to f w ite n  of tee nver, Ihe.a re- 












* l X n * l  i t i y  w i t l i  h i m  m » e  t h a n  t e n  m l m i t e s ,  a n d  
d d t t t  o o o tk a i  f t d d  C u ir o ,’*




By B. JAY BECXirX
I (Top Record-Holder tn M ti le t i ' 
I tedivldut) O .tm pioath lp  P ity)
South dealer.
Both sides vainer able, 
MOKYH 
4 Q 7 0 4 3  
t ? « 5 3
♦ ----
4 0 8 3 3
EABT
4 -----
B K 4 3
4 Q  1076& 
* 1 0 7 8 5 4
four lie arts, Getl»er Ud four 
ipftdes Hid H»re« five fceatts.
Itodge bid ociiy five tpadev 
though he »u!i>ect«l his tSdei 
might have « slam. He realue-dj
w ia r r
* 8 8
V A Q J I O  
08
*  A K J 0 8
 ♦ ------
V-JUST TRy TO GmOM 
f o L o  « * A c » n j u y —  
V ^TH C SffC riV S-
m S r iO T E A S t'
§
/ffiW  0(PI5ESS\MAY-FREEVM«y H I6H W AY --'
S-6
fto UTH 
* A K J 1 0 8 1
¥ ------
© 4 3 3  
* A K Q J
T1i« biddlitf:
South West N w lh East
1 *  4 *  4 *  S ¥
B *  8 *  8 *  PftM
PftM Dbl*
Opening lead — king of dla- 
I mends.
Tlie nationally televised show 
I Championship Bridge, now in 
Its fourth year of weekly broad- 
I casts, has produced many a 
! scn.sational hand. Here is one 
that had tlic audience hanging 
[on tlie ropc.s.
It was the final deal of the 
I m atch between the Tcxa.s pair 
I of John Gerber and Paul Ilodgc, 
and the New York pair of 
I H arry Fishbcin and Leo Hazen, 
all internationally known ex- 
pcrt.s. The New Yorkers had 
accum ulated a lead of 730 
I points, going into this deal. 
Hodge opened with a spade
tea t making five would win the 
m atch, aince tea t would give his 
aide a score of 750 points, 
counting the honors—enough to 
eke out a 20-pomt victory.
However, H shbeln bid six 
hearts and G erber six spades. 
Haren and Hodge passed, piut- 
ting the decision squarely up to 
Flshbein, He chose to double, 
and that was the end of the 
bidding.
Hodge had no trouble making 
all tee trick.s and scored 1.9G0 
po!nt.i on the deal to win the 
m atch by 1.23(5 jxilnts.
No one wil ever know what 
w'ould h.ave hap[>cncd if Fish- 
beia had cho.scn lo bid seven 
hearts instead of doubling. He 
m ight or m ight not have been 
doubled, or else Hodgc-Gcrbcr 
m ight have gone on to seven 
spades. But if Fishbcin had 
bought the hand at seven hearts 
doubled or not, he also would 
have wound up with thirteen 
trlck.s.
The deal emphasizes the all- 
im portant ix)wcr of distribution. 
Here wa.s a case where each 
side had 20 high-card points, 
nnd yet they could each score 
a grand slam by buying the 
contract. It ju.st goes to show 
that you can’t put too much 
faith in point count when the 
distribution is highly unbal­
anced.
E ast had 5 f>oint.s and North 
only 2. but each player nt the 



















1. Extrem ely 
■ cold 
S. Facing a 
glacier
11. Silk acarj: 
Eccl.
12. ‘Tn Gay























32. In the rear 
35. T urf
38. Melodies
39. G rayish 
tan














2, Assam 19. Lawyer’s
silkworm charge
а. Very 20, Resort





5. Balm oral 24. Contmand




7 "Nn imrk- 27. Unit of 
Ing" nrca weight
(2 wds.) 29. Wet
8. City NW earth
Algeria 31. Beginning
9. Denomln- .32. Sting
ntlon 33. New York
10. IMnces ennnl
16; Nourished 31. Eyo of
18. Main tann










I F O R  T O M O R R O W
Tills day 's aspects will prove 
I mildly satl.sfylng. A feeling of 
restlessness may cnqse you to 
m isdirect your energies luiless 
you are  careful. Try to relax! 
Social gatherings and romance 
will be under fine influences.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow ia your birthday 
your horoscope Indicates that It 
would be sm art to cnpitnllzo on 
every nvnllnbie opportunity to 
advance your status. Jobwlse, 
during tho next six weeks, since 
your efforts during this period 
could provide a fine iiprlng- 
iKinrd for rent nchlevcmcnt.s by 
ycar'fl end. September, October, 
November and December will 
Im! especially grnxl months In 
which to a ttrac t tho attention of 
superiors where your abilities
1 X 3 * tt
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DAILY rR V IT O qilO T K  -  Hero’s how to work It:
A X V D I. II A A X It
Is I. O N G F  1: I. I. O \V
N L G K O K E G V 11 G 1' G C C 11 
C L K K A K C N I. G £’• v  £’■ r  «« «
# L  K N E G M . ■ L U T T K i; M
Y esterday's t.'ryplo.|uote: TIIK nol.STliROUS SKA 01' 
. IJilK ftX X  i s  N E V Jyi VVITUOUX A VVAVii. «  a iiF fM lS O Ii
are  concerned, and the .stars 
will also be generous during 
those months for tho launching 
of long-rnngo projects.
The aforementioned periods 
will also be good from a mone­
tary  standpoint, but despite thi.s 
fact. It would be wise to l>c 
con.servative In .spending thi.s 
year—especially hi lato Ai)ill 
and In November. Travel will 
be favored during July and Au 
gust and, except for brief 
pcrl(Hl.s In late August nnd Inte 
November, domestic nnd social 
m atters should ))ro.sper. May 
nnd June will be excellent for 
romance.
A child lM)rn on IhI.s day will 
be endowed with fine Intelli­
gence an<l could be highly suc­
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A A D F C T Y ?
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
BAfzi^yipoMY u s e  that 
ta N 6  op vo ice
IT vp se ts
T h e  B A g y *
O Kiftf FmUtm SyMiix«Ui, lit*̂  IHI* W*ft4 »!|M« aitTv«4












UNCA C>ONALD, WHEN TWO 
PAKTICOCUMM SOVtC- 
THiNO, HCAV P O  > o u
Pi iciPG  WHO r r  t
A HAM SANDWICH 
WITH O N iy  ONR
B ire o u T O H iT /
[AELQNOG TOf
P w R u Z m o t iM f i io N ^
. i£i NiNe-rr-NTKti 
O P T H r I. AW.'
;snx:-C.::x“T«« •: - \
Jf n o w a u Cy IKCEN NOWA Y
I  HAVe TO DO
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Z - J I  NIOHT,
MEM0CRI LA ir 
 HOWfdAD 
YOU WftOE OVER 
t h a t  LATB I’HONE 
CALL I 007.*!
— y            . . I * . . . . . - . . - . . . .
O H ,V O U f4EA M \ /  m eiT  \ HC'G THCDOy YOU "“A 
ri ll!; ONE THAT j  ( MMMk-'k ^  . ftelOYOU'O
W0K--KU3 Z J  Z /  / A r  ' ^ \  LIKE rOOP-r
All HOT 1 XSBORr' lr  1 / /  .* .7 I YOURMAfJlTltr . i  I l Uiri
i-<r
,-'/'4.x-ii *•* 
J 1.-4 Gw'T* r.)-
t t  maummujk 'mw.Y co n 'u s i', n o . ,  mm. •. i t i i Queen Sees 1 Education Absorbs Half | 
Instant Isle q j  Brunswick Deficit
By fmH' CfeMtMJkJi rtJU i.
.ttec’urd m t ftOuc*-
BSfiiEiyCE. ~  Tfce
QyxM «M  ta r  ta riau ttl Frs&c* 
vteiiwt «  *'"aL»Uii!t' ’ 
toiasid,. «r«ici«id 
c*Jiy wv-er-iyA&s n**} ta*® 
rm ilv  t o  lota- r i  Lua »i4i aeemmi t o  t o i l  m  «i-
Iftjri’* r a p i i i l .  ! |ife A » ,i» l 4<efk’«  m  U * w
• f r« i» to 0 iatMa »4 '6ta  B icri
f t f S L e  R iw r. w «  e o to ip iiS : C to & to y  UM i t a  te g ito te ®  *l
dus'W  tta ' itifeitl t a  w-wikjr,<si! i^Yefeei-wtea TutJitt»y. 
w to  liw'kftS tM /tm su  yalia! Mr.
Lftit Sim ,  S JJtt.*  
m$- ttiui tot M K totoa.
tic  to r i  '̂Cte toiariftte* 
to>' ivqtttotoi t o  « tax wrteiuMl 
ft»l rcfico’i  it " ita lk i iw totK iB ": 
a  itai lax taurfetoi m  'to ta l  Ifei 
ck tttritii a a i t d  a t itw i'taria# 
toanifetmoe r i  wtoid tmxiuAM.
  Mr. I>K-«aiiTaMiy e»'timatad a
trees a ir i trUiu-Bt (ktoexs I r r i ! csteaaies to v e  a ia w i  dtoibkfe! tte'ta'a a l IS,.tlt,«W «  ** *xp«a*
to t  up a s a s c tu s r y i to  tfae t o g e t l  i i o | ^ i  d.«ui'e ot  ̂ H U .S H .i#  t o  t t a
tot i ta  liaiiil iii«.BgK»'»e s-wacipj rikjcaSKsii ta  a rtcttrsl ta r ig e t ot •, 11 < c a  1
i s l a t o l ,  riO |.ii«iCi|{ t a r a i L M l  t o "  ( ”  --—  —  «■ ~
A u ti'a ta i 's  & »( ctoiimexcial u ii'
UidtotoT.
Tlie lisy  ittr iy  - bear - U te . 
koalas ra tn e  u  Ito special at-: 
tm ta »  trofu t t a  Qu««a , vbo!




Movies Making A Comeback 
Cross-Canada Survey Shows
TOHC^’rO  (CP) Mo etas—
XM {*«§. tM l w-ea’t oa tetavi- 
sKti—a i^ e a r  to te  ttsgu ig  a
A t u n t f  of taeaJit cf«ate.sra 
la to ic a  m »|of C»**<li*a ctuea 
5-ta»wi bos-olltae lactoae t» ta- 
c j e a s m g  g tc * d .lly  I t a  c r w i i !  u  
bciag g u c a  to tagb-quality, flr*t 
run ta maay cases u r i
(H tlM tla i i  
pt-tagrau.
¥tait« M  ta tk  
wtMKtaMsttt « j'«  t a  Im  
k ta t ,  to t  to t  ta av y  p*ss<m»mm.X 
ia expK ted  ta  toftaU
ftaiaifcia—Issiw ie^  w 4  De*
> v e k f u t e t  M t o s t a f  B j o t o i t  M a c -
Marcii U. i te  •  to to i t !  a t t e  to  %,ift tM
ot m j m . m  t o  t to  l l t i «  .»  t o  « -
0 * 1  J t « .  j j u g  e p t m t a g  r i  « t o  S it -
M ub to{ik-» <w tto  »«'«««, ta to r  | tmg.. ita i|u ta l tettatila  ta#«»m4 
kgiate(to'«a M ttu# T te 'tday: Ito* e o i k . ^  m  rmkavMkm atari
% 'ta t a i t e  —  t o t t o e y  C i T ' t r * V *  ?»*■** t o e  r i % w - - © r i  'n t a t o t o r  
) H D F - : M i t c k m i t a )  w m  mmMtUMy m d
t o  w i to to 'f tw  by S | » r i i , e r  r e m a a  t a  t o s i s i i i a  t o r  M
iSuujtt w to  toreauxtedl to ce ta r j
fe im  t K x i i  toe i k » u * *  w t o a ,  ta »{ __ _




I the growiaf riopuiariJy of Itaro- 
x a ita d  ■
.SOUTH KOR.EA (A P«-B rlg  - 
Gea. Yoo Woo-slii*, a to iiic r  
m eiaber of Uie ru tag  icUlitary 
juaOi, atiri 15 oxhert are the ft.r»t 
to t e  nxAiried up ta a govern- __ _ _
m eat s^ote tato ftaaaciai ac»a-j jiVa”V iil aoc 'ita ••»«" f ita*  
Aah. I The survey, coediaeteil by T ta
South Korea’s ceoual usteUi-i G b te  and Matl. g'*ve this 
I geac® agency aanouaced the a r • j breakttawQ from city to city: 
te a ti icriay, but disckfsed ou, Ifaltlas — Etaipita comi?eti- 
charges It sa ri it Js ; tion iicart two tc tav ta to  sta 
still tavestigaUMi the icandab . j tRei», itw atre HiaaftgefS retxM't 
I t a  tave»'tiga£ii»« cc»ue.» c«i *' attetilftace th b  year ts .ahead 
sStH'k tnarket cj'ash la»t a yr.ar «,go- KartWr atawtag.®
and c%«4tructK»« of a. L^.PtK'iW *>t i te  l i te s t  mi*t.K« pctvues »r* 
rec.reatksj ceaUe t o  U.S. aei- 
torrt..
5 'w  txiigXit-d tiom toe :ta 
ft.ft*r t ta  itocli isaf'k.ft roilap.ie 
Ftirm er finance ir..lfit!!.cr Chua 
Byuag-kjoo was arncing 15 oth- 
e r i  arrested.
m creM iai *s t ta  fkrw of higMy 
ti>«ted ftli'iii cwotouea,
iTAGK A.USCI 'ro ru ta A *  
W 'ia«to«‘-~Tteftt.iea leport ■
pii'Xup ta t»y.»!«e.«..*, e*i»cl*lly 
t o  iaie.ly released n.tov»*. T ta  
Miisjtotei l% e«tr« Ceati'* set 11 
jecoid fer atteadaace t t  'tt» 
h.eks-ovei- presentitiuo of 
Joey.
g.r*ve c.«U«ri toe ifisver&mmi •  
'■faanch id aoouodrete,"
His face wliii* with 
Mr, G«gr*%-« cried 
wash"’ ta «xmm:ikm with m tef> 
UkUv* cx»ia»itse«’* scitoh ikd  
heai'tog tato a l k f  t'tam s of f r t l t .
KDF L fciito  E c to il  S traehaa 
w ti  ^p-0 te*ttag t h *  fovem - 
m eat's refusal to periiiii a rno- 
tioa to r«{»iac« aa  NDP farm er 
itteaitef am t t a  C-«iu,uitlee with 
an NIJF lawyer, 
rnmumdm -  Alte.rta »tK*M 
w«y» e# gwtag lir iia a i
LEGISUTURE 
AT A GUNa
By tm m  rAHAB'lAM PIJBBB 
T taaday. M trcli S
.Africultuie <ki»artoi*at «Mto 
mate* «t |3.I.M..«1I 'weiw 
prweed
T ta  New Iteniiocifttte P a ily  
was wa»uc«e*ful a g tte   - to
re p re » « t* tx »  ia  its leetslatare ' b* €&*»#« mewitears oo
Mix* Ma-eCaisw *L -  L&e L a !*  te  tew stiga ta
p  jjB ic ta )  sakl as h* i c ta i'fex  of ira.ft.
about 50 deiegates attetKdicg th e ! t a « » d  i-e*dsBg~-«tn.'ewal ta 
^  , , , , sevcoth annual ccmlrrcace ol la -U ’̂ to'^lp'to—was given to bCIs t a
»*g*aa -— t$a.4.ta«i w ®»wly L jtju  ctki*.f* aad cwmcllke'#, jc re is iag  the lioftie-ow'uer g raat 
comteg back as te t te r  pictures delegate*, teseeseo tiag ! X‘r i  removing tolls from  fiv*
draw g.tea.er }.>*jro&^«, the-j lodUans, meet for I  teklges.,
t o ^ f u T S a t o e / ^  to House rose at 6  p,m.
are domg o&jy m %>et cent e f ! vftofmilta* L  *,’ttiag the ah
the tesm ess they did M years! m.Liaa~. WM r,j..Ain»r tt j to 'ta y -g c n rra fs  ttej.a.rtipfti»t e*.
**«■ iM 5 t* £ i  . ^ “ p t S v t o c b d V i : ;
. J .a w uasytC'Cii#*
l.rtH-.ke.!tsattk a c c tts ^ j ^^5 *tiemj^ii«g to tocre*.*# tiht
“ ‘p u b l i c
belf.lii.g to lacreai.* bu».ta«} 
Maotrea.1 — Ttieatres rcpiorl 
the te s t level of tet»,tisiesi tinct 
lekviiicsa fjrst cam e to the 
cu.y. F irs;.run ir»£fvle.s are draw- 
mg capacity audiroees and art 
theatrei are jiofiiular
LIT M l HAVI A IRIATHIRf
Tercwita — E aleit*  lament Is 
Parous «.«acfete 14 iks are .’‘'Uxinilng cjq nuwt froals tfiii 
^giued in positiaa with a sfiecial year. Movie theatres. km.g *vf- 
fisalive In a new boildaig tee.h-'ferUi| from lelevbksr cc*rrs.s:«ti- 
inkjue devckjj'jcd ia Ekarnark. " ti>M. refjort box-office receipts
Calgarji—Ttaatrea fi-r j urer J , K
pietiues rnx*rt they a te  g s iiv je a rh  other of •’inuckraktag 
.iftg git»u.tt,t 0 0  trlevts.toii tM sJa 18"<nt!iul* ouilnirst
' H was a 
goverBr.neat
o nri »,<« tatnUiute tte r  ia  which} 
wtatrf sfri ■drive-.ia tbeatrrs a te ; Mr. G ardm rr sa ri "  •< ' " '
for aa ea.r!y ifwiEg!'•r.n«t u s  w I s *." rm. t i . A bifi was intnriuceri w»((*4- 
ip r tru c *  to employ saem hers of ! Act.
' c-abtaet miEisi»-i-i* ja! li'Vttse rose at IS p...®.,
W edtatrity , March •
piepsa.rtng 
c'pefiiag.
T'aftcjoweef — T tea tre  altea-^ cabtaet iBisters  famiiies 
dance, a l r e a d y  described as, |>ublic Mrv'tee piMJtJoas
Head - il'jiwigh - the - nxd be-. 
t o g s  to flre-flghter L«,!a ik>u- 
langer, of M ontreal, who was 
irap txri la a imoke-ftlled attic
while baitiing a liazc , and 
fimiri one g<Ml way to get a 
ta-cather. !lss fellow fire- 
fifhtcr.* cvcntuilly subdued
Wimmipeg — New Democrats 1 f lie  kgu.laUve cximmlltiNi m  
added a thr«e-t*'iint rider to  a accx.Hiat» wiU s ta rt t a
tJ te ra l  ncto-CQcifrienee rnotioa vestifaitoa ©f chsrfe* erf g raft 
censurinf the Progressive C oo-lri * bi. 
is sa ri lo be sagging and m tny} servative government for faiimgl *IT»e fw>us.e wUl csmUnu# d ta  
Vancouver actors are  seeking! to ease the ta* burden and to !cu M to  of lb* attorney-generai’i
testabllih  a universal health islaai estimate*, sating at Z p,ra.
gtx'd, is espected to  kriprove 
when S'uriday movie* receive 
fmat k -f tl  aHifovsl next m f*th. 
However, legturnsle theatre
the flames. ar.ri when the
su'soke subaided, l,#xja got his 
head out of the clouds and ! 
cam e ctown to earifi, i
(AP Wtrcphoto)
Strong Soviet Protests 
Likely On Berlin Blast
BERLIN (A P l-T h e  Wastcrn 
allies expected a itrtm g protest 
from the Soviet Union today fol­
lowing a mystcrlou.} explosion 
th a t WTccked the West Berlin 
office of Intourist, the Soviet 
travel agency.
The blast, apparently set off 
by a lim e bomb, sm ashed win­
dows and shattered furniture 
and files five hours after the 
office closed Tuerday night. It 
seem ed certain  the Russians 
would call it another Wc.stem-
: provoked I n c i d e n t  Increas- 
’ Ing tcnsWim In the divided city.] 
VS'esl Berlin [sjllce investigat-j 
' ing the tom bing said they had; 
'nf.> idea who ?.et off the blast.j 
heard a rnilc arxi a half from 
: the scene.
Ttiey said a time to m b  placed 
! under the doorm at probably did 
i the damage.
The iniM ct hurled b rass dec­
orations from shop windows 50 
yards into a square. A woman 
in an  atvartnicnt above the of-
Bigger Manitoba Role Seen 
In Aiding Canadian Economy
WINNIPEG tC P)—A commit- revam ping of the inland fish-
fice suffered shock..
Tlie office is located In an 
apartm ent buikiing one bkx-K 
off the neon - lit K urfucrsten-, 
dam m , We.%t Berlin's m ost cle-i 
gant shopping street. !
Police ajxl f i r e  brigades! 
 ̂ scaled off the blast area as a 1 
j crowd of 300 gathered.
I West Berlin city officials 
I have long tried to have the In- 
j  tourist office removed. But 
j the Ru.ssbns, a.s one of the four 
! occupation j:)ower.s in Berlin.
I held on to the site.
Ole Opry Plane 
Wreckage Found
l)u ti5 o n :^ T Ju il  dom pfliiU .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 f f  MAY 1 6 7 a
Suits for spring are news at tho B ay... in 
tho now slim look in flattering double knito, 
trimmed tweeds and light-and-airy toxtures. 
And "there’s  colornows to o ...so ft  pastols 
in Oatmeal, Sunny yellow, Lavender blue, 
Whisper green, Turquoise and Mauvo pink.
tcc  th a t has .si>ent 18 month.s 
exam ining M anitoba's Indus­
tria l, com m ercial and social 
life says the province "can  play 
•  bigger role in Canada'.s econ­
omy if it plans for, and aggres- 
aively promotes, exiianslon," 
The key lo  future growth, it 
aay.s, is the development of sec­
ondary m anufacturing.
cry. development of fur ranch­
ing with cooperative m arket­
ing:
I’lovision of incentive.^ to a t­
trac t private mineral dcvclop- 
er.s nnd e.stablishment of a fully
CAMDEN. Tcnn. (.AP) — Tlie 
wreckage of a light plane mi.s5- 
ing with three Grand Ole Opry 
stars aboard was spotted about 
five miles east of the Tenncs.see 
River In west Tenne.5sce today. 
The phrnc carrying .singers
TEXTURE, 
STYU AND 
C O L O R .... 
A U  NEW TOR 
SPRING 
AT THE BAY
integrated iron nnd .steel plant | Patsy Cline. Hawkshaw Hawk- 
in the province; ins und Cow toy Copas was seen
Immediate e.stablishment of a 
.Manitob.a development centre in
by field gl.isse.s from a fire 
tower lookout midway between
It says Manitoba'.s ra te  of j a separate building to house all | the towns of Camden nnd Bruce-
economic grow th has lagged be 
hind th a t of the re.st of Canada 
In the post decade becau.se the 
province has been unable tn 
m oke a smooth transition from 
a  predom inantly ngricultural fo 
an  em erging Industrial econ­
om y.
Pro.spcct.s for the future are 
not gloomy, it declare.s, if Mani­
tobans "develop a g rea ter sense 
of u r g e n c y  about economic 
growUr and the creation ot Job 
opportunities."
i'h e  report o f the committee 
on Manltot>a’.s economic future.
1.000 pages in two volumcH. 
wa.s m ade public by the govern­
m ent to«lay.
It i.s the work of 42 Mnnl- 
to tan s  wlio accepted the Invitn- 
tion of P rem ier Roblin lo fornr 
the com m ittee in September. 
1981. Chairm an was J . R. Mc- 
Miiinn of Winnipeg, a former 
vice-president of the CNR.
An udditlonal 2(H) persons 
eervcd on ndvisory committees 
and a num ber of consultants 
contributed research.
ANALYZE POTKNTIAI.
live group's main job wa.i to 
analyze the province'-v growth 
potential and lay the gukiellnes 
for expansion lo provide the
7.5.000 additional job.s Manltobus 
la to r  force will neetl by 197.5,
l l ie  re ixu t finy.s rievelopment 
of secondary munufncluring i.s 
eat'ulde of providing more than 
2t),()(M) new jobs te'tvveen now 
nnd 197.5, an increase of alxnit 
60 |ter cent 
It suggests concentration on 
fixnl proces.Hlng, livestock de- 
velopnmnt. forest pnKiucts, fur | 
prrriuetion. mining exploration I 
nnd «lcvelopmcnt, iron und s te e l ' 
jinKluct.s, ain>arel and .soft grnKb. 
furniture, Knidied ! u m b e r. 
chemicals, electronlc.n. plastlc).. 
fertilizers, agricultural tupplles 
and feed mill lUfMluction.
R e c o n d arv  m anufactm ing 
gnwvlh, il predicts, will Inlng 
corresjtonding dem ands for ser­
vice Indurtlrle.s among them 
ntllitlM , medical care , educn- 
llnn, fxtlice and public works 
that would ra ise  en rp lopw nl in 
l eiil 0
government indu.striai develo{>- 
ment agencie.s. private trade 
ns.socintions and related com­
m ercial and industrial .service 
organizations;
E.stablishment of a Manitoba 
exjwrt corporation with agents 
abroad.
ton.
There was no immediate word 
on the fate of the four persons 
a to a rd  or the condition of the 
plane.
Ground rcecue parlie* were 
en route to tlie scene.
thi field 32 per c nt iiy 11)7.5 
recoimnitodatiofis in-Miijor
elude: !
Uretfiiou of tiro mo*t fsvor- 
itMo tdk conditions In Conada 
fra* new Industry nnd expamdon 
of eHtalsllfhftd Industrie*;
Es'psufiion of Itie t>eef cattle 
Ijriiudry and vegetable proiTis-
T«g.
i to b U n i  oi forciitry output,
e v a p o r a t e d
M ILK
ADDS ““  
FRESHER, l i  ' 





fm h , good  
fhvor you'//
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Witts? I
a
SEMI-PRINCESS LOOK—AU wool, beige 
tweed .suit with the newest in trims 
suede, on iwcket.s nnd buttons. Sizes 10 
to 18 collectively .. ..............  29.95
ih\
BLAZER L(X)K -  Double knit, doublt 
breasted fashion . . . right up lo the 
minute In Yellow, Blue and Pink. Sizes 
10 to 16 collectively _____   21.IS
CHANEL 
LOOK —
Double knit In 
3 pee. cnNcmblc. 
Silk em broidery on 
tdouse nnd jacket 
coiinr. Blue, Beige, 
Turrpioise nnd 






CARDIGAN LOOK —• Llght-nml-niry tex­
ture in a nubby tweed 40',;, .silk and 60'!, 
wool. All tiie new fashion shades. Sizes 
10 to 18 collectively  ____   29.95
' /  FO(?TWEAR FLATTERY
Exciting new colors in fashion colors for
spring. Tawnle and patina, with lustre finish.
Hlzeir .5 - 10. 2A and B widths. Illusion and
spike heel. 9.98
Phone PO 2-5322 
For All Department 
SHOPS CAPRI U U Itj).
‘naf b'A’-(■ r>
.SWEATER m O K  ~  Double knit with 
richly em broidered top in tlio BcnBon’a 
newest shades — Blue. Pink, 'Airquois® 
nnd Beige. Sizes 10 to 10 collect­
ively .....................................................   31.9S
'7^J ^/tade Manck 9i PUtk
Oft* It dlaplay«d n o w .. .w a tc h  for futur* d la- 
playa around th* atora  In th a  aanaon'n lovaly 
naw  ahadaa
RTORE IIOlllIRt 
Mon., Tiicm., Thiirs. nnd Sat., 
9:00 a.m . tn SiUO p.m .
9:00 a .m . to 9:00 p.m. Friday
 All,,.Pay, IViftliiwlii.,
